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f Have Yots a House 4 

Eitlier Frame or Brick, to paint outside or inside, 
<1^ any Rooms to Paper or Kalsomine, a Sign to letter 

or touch up ? 
We do everything in this line, at reasonable rates 

^ and guarantee good work. 
For samples of our Brick Dressing see the Grand 
Union Hotel also the residences of Messrs. D. A. 

# Macdonald P.M., and Stim.son, for HousePainting 
”§* Estimates Furnished. 

t 
AUBREY & GRANT, Alexandria, Ont. ^ 

F. L. MALONE 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

IS NOW IN ATTENDANCE AT 

The Chicago College of 

Garment Cutting 

OF WHICH 

Prof. Charles J. Stone, 

IS THE PRINCIPAL 

JULY SPECIAL SALE 
in aii iines . 

Muslins White and Colored 
Prints in all Shades 

All Summer Goods at Gut Prices 
C omplote stock of Flosiery, Gloves and Corsets, etc. 

also oil cloth, lace curtains. 
Uig reduction in boots and shoes, mens’ straw hats 

and cap.s. 

Full stock of Ladies’ sk.rts. 
All must bo sold this month. 
Call and get some of the bargains. 

D. D. MePHEE 81 SON 

^ ^ 4'? ft? i.-? ff? ^1? % 

A Call WSii Convince You 

THAT OUR STOCK OF 

4 
'ofc 

f Stmmier Sukiogs 

4 in variety and attractiveness surpasses any 
assortment ever shown here é 

This week we will add to our collection for 
early spring wear 25 Special Dress'LengthS 
in the most popular colors and weaves, 

Ji The DRESS GOODS 
4" 4 

4 

Sabourin 8l Campeau 
Main St. Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50. T 

HOUSE Of the Comity. 

4 
4 
4 
^ ^ 

Advertising: in The News Pavs 

FRUIT 

OF ALL KINDS WHEN !M 

SEASON 

Our fi'uit is alway.s 
the best quality that 
comes to Alexandria 
and vve can afford to 
sell it reasonably be- 
cause wm handle so 
much of it. 

RAI'SBERRtES, BANANAS, 
MNEAPi’LES, CANTEI.0UEE8 

MELONS, PEACHES 
PEARS, PLUMS, ORANGES 

NOW IN STOCK 

Y^our Phone orders 
will have our prompt 
and careful attention 

B. J. MCDONALD, 

Grocer 
Phone 3G Prompt Delivery 

^ 9 i Ï 
^ Disinfectants ? 
I à 
j Chloride of Lime ^ 

Carbolic Acid 
I Copperas 
Ç Sufphur 

Formaldehyde i 
Fiimfgators ! 

LAntssepUc Solutions | 
Ç Etc, Etc, Etc. 

at 

McLeister’s 

Store. 

? 
9 

Drug ^ 

ALTSXANDUrA, ONT. 

UP TO DATE 

'j.’iie jtitfst Hnd moat soietHifiu 

ineti^oda of ttsxiufg the «yes arid a 

thorough uiid {iriicuoiil ki.uwlevlge of 

Oplios enabl(-8 ua to give a propel' 

coirectioti for all dufects of Vieion. 

With the proper glasses and thpi 

most, Up To Date monnting:^ wnoun 

guarantee smibfftctio!'. 

MISS CUDDON, 
Refracting opncG“ 

The Very Latest 
in Jewelry 

finds iu> w:ty to thi-4 ^ atoj-r, rn re'v 

and prompt); . 'rcuM--^ i' ua mu, h 

fjtylo i<i jewelry ns b. wHAtlung i-lsi > 

ami rlierti in no ..X'u-,- for hrii.g 

b'diiud tlietimis. (.h.iuie in mid look 

arouiui, vvn hav^' !OG of UGW things 

to hhow you 

H. R. Cuddon, 

Watclunakp’-, Jeweller mid 

OptiriRD, 

AI.KXANDRU, - ’ ONT, 

r.AA/V^AAAA^^/V^^^AA>^A/v/^f^»V^/«A#^A 

For Sale 
'ine Ns.>rih 75 acrc.s cf the \Ve.^; 

iJaiC OL '-.-T .Nuniccr i3-5L.ii Cun. ol 
Lorihci, Couii'iy of Ol^ihirarry. J;hi- 
farm is octnvomvnt ly siLuuLcd for 
r.iia.rkcl.'^. .scho^üls tbindi ciic'cse fac- 
(ory. iiiero i.s lo'Caio.J thereon a 
(i\vr-Umi.in mj'U.si'i barn with gTunarv 
and UTiVinu' .ai:,d, abjo a good well 
ail'd dnvin," SII.MI. al.so a Kood wu'll 
w-itdi a :ii A- loan i he m.i ieuvnii c-f 
l .ne fann. aixj-ui fiCty acres uii.jrr 
<-uU:ivaibcin. is of oxoeMeni nual 
ilv. reiiidars will be received by Ihe 
ri'/j M-smrieo ;:]» \o i he :>(h h àïi.si. ai 
l;cciij,ci U.O. «'ruilijccl l-o Pac;>e<r,vc 
Jbd. 

JOHN MV.CAPPREY. .7H. 
I/>chiel. lOih Au'.u'uisi, 1ÜÜ6. *20-1 

ymi Mulhcrn 
Te.aclier )î 
Voice Culture 
ilannyuy. 

- - COUNTY AND DISTRICT - 

\ yip. Cijc;, y,)=Ç, ^ 

Lancaster. 

C.I me roll. M. lairwrence 

LoV-ro- is in C{:Tr:'.val.i lai.s week 
v..^n'.n;! b:er HKHIILM . üJir-. Vvcoa'. 

Mr Al(*\ ‘GnAMi!, O'f MoAnlrc'.il, 

lias -GTiY'ea :n LO\MI i-v spend liivS 

■bolidnv's with hi- fanuhv at Meadow 

Col Luipie- 

Mr. She win. I’rinciiMi of ihc 
iyC.in.s.'Ak Ilnvh ÿ<Miool. Mom;real. isi 

fhe «ue'st o«f .\ir. andi Mrs. David 

Jtoo.rrLson for ca fe.kv, (Ui>s. 

Mr. ]3rooks a:n-,.L sons have .loiued ■ 
'the fami'.ly here tm.s wv.ek, aiP.; pur 

po.se spein.iiiuy LI (Ai-ojilc of weeks 

holidays in the ola tov\;i. 

Quite a few or. our lown;-peoplo 

■sailed liy s'tcaoiiier “Ch;aft'ey’' VN ednes 

day moniûniJç io join forcC';' wllli, llic 

old boys aud ^girls in Cornwall. Ain- 

on;g t'nem we TK>; icc-di l he* Miirses 

McLennan and “CenLenial Gram., 

MIAS Kate MeArihur, M'r.s. Peter Me 

ArU"ur, Klnig’^i Road. Mis.s Kale S. 

M-acdonahl, tli.e Bougie, Mr, 

ajid MTR. Oavid Ro:>erx.son and sev 
oral oUieiv. Tiiose who drove fro’ni. 

■hkyre were Mr. Peter MciX-ùi ilrd, Mi.ss 

Ma,gigie MclXxnald an-d Miss Kill, Mr 

Duinoan B>a.ser an.I Mioa A^.wes Rtcib 

er'li^an. 

Mr«s. Duincan 'McLeuini:.. “RirAiXi- 

w»o,>d,’' was t.he liOi;te.ss last week 

;U ix vc;ry cnjoya,b!o tea. AiiK.iniX the 

U'-viLeid gu-e’Fl.s wcie Mr.s. Tarquiinr 

RoiicirL>>:>:i and Miss Louisa dc Bei- 

^.lefvuiiia Macdcinald, M'il^i.iiu-to-wn ; 
Mr^i. Roiiigers. Ollawa; Mrs. A, W. 

McDou-gald. Alexand.ria i Mis.^ McGil 

Uvray, Rev. C. B. and Mr.s. Rü-Tî, 

M.r.s. D. G. MeBeaii. 3ii's. Cameron. 

M.r«. Oavid Praser. Kev. .1. U. ::.n,d 

ilus. Tanner. Mr.s. J. i>. MvArthiur, 

MîA'î Jx-^uise jVielUL’jrscn, M.'ss Min- 

nie GiHerpic, ihc Masses .‘•'.i ndfield 

iVI ac.don.a Id, Mh-s K-J te v AIT j: u r, 

IM'Ss Stafford, Mi.^s frlinui; MrLf.a- 

n-an, Mr. and Mrs. Sn?y<i, Xib'-i Hark 

ne.ss and iiLiny OLILCTS. 

By Uio tiuie this .v!B iMv:; reuch^ 
c-d l.ô,-À oye.i of o-ui' .'v.a iers, the 

Corjii\vaiI dèmoai'.'Lraiioa, in !:onor of 

thiL*. Old J}o*y-.s’ RuunAiU, wüi iiavo-i;o 

come a th.:nig of the pasl—a luillow- 
ed memory, it war- truly an inspira 

tlon on the part of tho e inime-/ 

diiately re.bpony,Lhle AT liii.s ..aaiher 

'riT, foe the ani.'.'wer miara than Jus- 

tified tho “aill to ana-" and onco 

ii.‘Jc.rG, hiic friendly greei Ln,d on 'this 

ui.!': the grave. 

Kj'om the three United CounUc^ 
ar,i:i from- every part of ti:-e United 

States, campi troapini^ in no 

■numbi'.iïA, the children of twenty 

and thirty years a.:^'o—-showing Ahat, 

“i.ome" Is not a, forgotten word — 

and well might l,he child 'u-f to-day 

ask, in tdie w-o-rtid of the poet D:-uin. 

mond : • 

“O mother the bell.a ^ré riaying a.s 

nevor they rang before. 

■And banners afloat arc flying and 

open i.s ■every d'eor ; 

And down 'in the tdrecl arc thous- 

ands of men i iiiavc never seen, 

But friendlv are all the facv„s—O 

mother, what can it mean ?” 

She explains that “Llicse arc the 

hrcilhers, the child never knew.” 

sons of tiie filood foregather 

MLs.s Chessar, who haid charge- oT 
the post office heire diuring î^fr. Me 
Naugh,ton’s leave of absenico, ha.s 
returned to her lionio. 

Miss May Sinclair, of Calgary, 
formerly of St. Elmo, is at pre- 
sent visiting her many friends here. 

Mrs. i)r. Munro is the iguest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lothian, of Cap 
Rouge, Quo., for a fciw dtays. 

A. iN. Mowat, of the Advertisor. 
I)iiid Wincbsstcir a visit thi.s week, 

Mr. JafCcry, manag.cr of Bank of 
Ottawa, irpent Saturday and Sunday 
with friends in Winchester. 

Dr. D. McDiunnid Look in the 
Old Boy.s Reunion at Cornwall this 
,wdek. 

Mr. Joiin A. Munro, of Finch, 
spent 'the early part of the week 
with firis-ndis here. 

Miss Catherine Munro, of Mont- 
real, is spendintg- bier holidays in 
town the ‘guest of Mr. David 
Munro. 

Messrs. J. A. Cameron & Co. are 
busily engaged getting their store 
on Main ^street in shfape prior to 
tlhe opening wdiict\ .takes place this 
w-eck. They have a fine assortment 
of good's and their aim is to give 
satiaCaotion to all their customers. 
You can rely on courteous tretui-, 
mciu and honest dealing. 

We w.’.re pleased tlds week to re- 
ceive a letter from Mr. Tho:-. M(/- 
fati, of Rialto. Cal., AMherc he in 
doing a Tui^ihing business in packing 
and shipping oranges. He has pack 
ed over two hundred and fifty cara 
alrrivdy LhA- season. Mr. MofCalt 
regrets that he will not l)c able to 
pay h-M inrany frien^ in this vicin 
it y a visit this season. 

Masis was celebraitcdi in tho Pub- 
lic Hall on Sunday. 

The e^idurging and decorating of 
Lli-e iia:o:iic Hall is about complet 
e:i. It noA’ pr:v%ents a be.autiful up 
peu.i puioe. 

A ua*oa jJepCisl and Congregation 
at vservieo wia.s licldi in the Congre 
gaiional Omreh on Sunday evening, 
Rev. Mir. P.rie officiating. 

Mrs. Ciias. t’o’aii''jir an-d children, of 
Ottawa, were gucists of Mrs, J. \V. 
Woc.gar this week. 

Uev. Ü. McKenzie, of Kirk Hill, 
cop-ductcd the services in the Pres 
byic-ilan Churcli on- Sunday last. No 
.‘■jcrvicc will be held next Sunday. 

Mr. a-ud Mi's. Dan McDonald, of 
Calumet, Mich., are gueuts of his 
puTents, Mr. antd Mrs. Clias. McDon- 
ald, GtvU Kenyon. 

Thi.s week, Air. ajid Mrs. J. J. 
W'lghtman left for Old Orchard 
wh-ere they will holiday for a time. 

Miss Ada Robertson left last wi^jck 
to spend some days witli friends at 
North Lancaster. . 

Miss Lizzie Munro, Suiit. of Dr. 
Lockhart’s Ho.'-^pital, Montreal, arriv 
ed hoimiC! on i-iaaurday after a trip 
to Nkigiîira Falks and Toronto. She 
w;ill spend three w’eeks at her homo 
hei'e. .She was accomipanicd l>y, lier 
aunt, Airs. W. M. Peacock, of To- 
rouu:>. who will Fpen^d vsom-e time 
wiihli Glengarry friein^dls. 

To>, Airs. j. D. Mclicrman and Miss 
Annie AIcDonald. 

'fhe pall-bearers wxrc Messrs. N. 
AIcG’Iliv-ray. D. D. McGilU.% D. J. 
Mcr>on.Hd. J, AIcGlllivray, C. McRae, 
and D. A. McDoonell. 

Wc extend .sympathy to the hc- 
Tcavod. 

Vankleek Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. John ÏI. AIcLaurin. 

left Vankleek Hill on Monday, Ctb» 
August, for Gaspe, Que. They pur 
pose spending a fcAv weeks ait this 
noted suinimcr reisort. 

Mrs. Rev. Lehigh, daughter of 
Johiri R. McLaurin, and also her sis 
ter, Alisw Lizzie AIcLaurin, of Oitta-' 
wa, are now viisitimg at the parent 
al home on Main St. 

Airs. George A Tolhur.st and two 
childiren, of Bordeaux, Quo., arriv, 
ed on Saturday evening on an ex- 
tended visit to Mr. and Mrs. Jus. 
Steele and family. 

Hon. W. C. AVells, of Victoria, B. 
C., was calling on some flriende in 
town hist week. 

Alifiis Kate Campbell left Vankleek 
Hill on Tuesday evening iasit for 
Denver, Cal., inhere she purpoeee 
making iui excended viait to rela- 
tives Ihicre. She expects to visit 
California later on. Her many fri- 
end© wish her a very pleasant and 
enjoyable outing. 

Rev. J. McLachlan, of Galt, Ont., 
who is now taking his summer vaca 
tion, arrived in Vankleek Hill on 
SutuTjday la«t and remaLncd for a 
few diays in town visiting the mstrf 
here of hla former congregation. 
He atitondicd the Baptist Church, 
l)oUli morning and evening, and took 
part in the «ervice». The reverend 
gentleman i« leaking real hale and 
'hearty, and received a very cordial 
welcome Crozn Ms many friend© in 
town. 

We arc pleoetsd to report that 
Rev. Dr, Audierson ia in muchi bet- 
ter hcallli this «"Uinmer than ftxr 
aome tlmo past a#id i© a,ble to at- 
tend the ohuroll Bervlcw quito fo- 

■gu.iarjy;^ ; i . , . * 

Although the uncxpcetqd often 
happens the expect ejd also happened 
last week whe?n Mr. H. Carl Jones, 
publisher and editor, in chief of 
the Easteirp. Ontar-io (Rieviow*, wa© 
united ini holy ivicdlock to Mi©s 
Eva 'A, Moidie, cldeiat dniughtor of Mr 
George Mode, of Wcfltî Hawkesbury. 
The nuptial knot ava*» tied! by R,e.v. 
Rolan ; 11. Mode, of Chicago Univor 
©ity, 'bi’oLhcr of the bridie, at the 
family xe&idlencc a't 4 o’clock on Wed 
ne^diay afternoon, 'August the 8th. 
The wedding was very, private, only 

, the menibc.r,s of iho family anid a 
few particular, frienida being pre- 
seut. After the ceremony, Mr. and» 
Mrte. Jones left by G.T.R, for a short 
honeymoon tour through Quebec undl 
the MaTiitime l^rovincei». To the new 
ly wedded couple we extend our 
most hearty congratulation© with 
beet ■wishes fo" a long life of un- 
allotted happin^eee and felicity. 

■and the moi-her flag fUo.s unfurl- 
ed. 

Brothers arc u oic<'m.ng bioihors 

'.viih voices that pierce the i>luc.” 

From every .'^ti'.nopo.n'. iho meet-, 

ing NVeVs one of unciualil -'•iKce.ss 

and tl:c prom-'j-ter-s full.Y ve tlie 

hearty con.?.ratuiai[on> an-: tnauks of 

lire whole communii.y. 

Maxviile 

Mr. W. JXjuisEti alU‘.-ir:«l Ui3 
meeting of th.'i lligli LOUG i 1.0.K 
being lieid at IRoekviUc LIG^ Wx-k. 

A number of -our p-<jOi>h -t-^e en- 
joymg the brceezs cf tl.e ïr-t. .Lisv’’ 
rcncc on 11 J ru’.lLon’.'i Isi-a.-.- iJi-m 
week 

AXr. J R. AIoffaLt. L'rnuriy m;vn 
ager of ihe Bamk of 0;ta\va lie.ro, 
but now’ of ll'uilvbuiry. i- .^pe 
ing a fu'W" day-s with in lor\sn. 

The, farmer.^ ni, tills v.cmity aie 
vei'y i)u"y is’’itn iluir haiv.-.-c 1 jie 
vreathoT i.-:. fine ano. ibe jiio^'pects 
fo-; a goed crop very fav(;;...dc. 

The AlorrG'-uurg {,-;.iaci-et.c ^ o.. oi; 
Alor-ru'h'Ur'd'- Ont., fia/e tiiu (v-nliuCt 
for constructing llu-e^i q.ua.u-us ct 
a mi.lo of graiinliih.c wmK m the 
Village. The company puip--'.--c tv- 
t-^mning' th.-i work in a ^ urm.-. 

W^e Lea rti t lia l 5f i. .D. 3. Ai L 11 .t 

gO; had a .ii-ors; sici.ii fio.- Ins pas 

lU;-.- o- .■■e.!. . vv .-a. n . -■m':- - 1 ■ 
The hor.vje is bla^ck wiG; on 

i-. s for.'.lU'a ! a ad a .-cai. ■i-- bdl r. 

leg. Yuy info-ilia .n i-.a....o o 
•lus rocovei'y will be tii.vnkfuii.^ ix-- 

ccivei. 'I'hn cuipnts .sla-iild c-e 

en i.be full oenehi cf » u»: -a.\. 

Mus. Jolm bp.or. of ..\i0.iii ...ii, 
li’e guo.st of Mi.-a ' -o-.-.- 

TO CURE A COLD N ONE DAY 
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO Q»nnino Tab- 
lets- Driiüüisf a refnnti inoiu’V if H fails to 
CU’’^*- ]C W- Grove’s i^ignatu u on each 

North Lancaster . 
ALS.S Lizzie AIcDotnAl'd, of Corn- 

wiaii, w.ho vl.sj.tied in tho vicinity for 
the pa>!t two wxeks, returned to 
her home in Cornwall on Monday. 

Mr. anid AIr?s. J. B. Caze, ojf St. 
Joa''ph do Levi, Que., wore the guesU 
of ACr. and Mrs. X. -Rozon ia.'it 

w-eok. 

Miîi.-; (.. B. Leclair left on Friday 
for Corh'wull for an extended viint 
LO her fritMubi resident there. ' 

Mr. L. Marlea-u, St. Xeleüîphore, 
wub lu town on bundiay. 

iU;s:s Fh-e.ue Rozuiu left on Monday 
on a vi.'-iu to her uncle, Air, Ncif 
McDc^iald, general merchant, Dal- 
ieeusit» bl'auon. 

Alias Alary C. AIcDona.kl left on 
'l.nur.s'auy for New York. 

DL. J. A. Lartie, St. Rolycarpe, 
w.as liitpougli here recently. 

Airs. John A. McDonald, of Alont 
real, is visiting ai her iiarental 
home. 

.Vh.'-s Alary Bourooniiais, after 
>p.-‘.;mung two weeks at Si. Raph- 
ael.s. roturned liomo Thursday. 

Dr. Chiarbonneau, of St. Teles- 
piiorc, called on friends here lust 
••bunnay. 

RfV. . A. Alorn.'Xwi will preach, 
at N'onh Lancaster buniday next the 
ly !i lU'-i., ar 7.30 p.m. 

ihe ui.t.ny friends of Mrs, Alur- 

LO.h MclLiiald will learn with deep 

le.- o-i. i'.er lUfidca death, caused 

*LV an aiLuek of .hearL failure, on 

^■aLu;I^.:iy morning, August the llth, 
at tile re-siu-eincc of her ton-in- 

iaw. j,i;o funcHral look piuce Alon- 

• : ly :0 \V Iham-ylown. and was very 

' srg-.Mv a LlciiL'iC'iL Rev Air. Govan, 

:^s^.i.stctl ov = itr Rev. All'. Taaitier. per 

forii.*'-.i 1 he last sa<l ritc.s. Thi; dc 

cv.iscu leave:' to mourn l.ci jo.ss, 

ihrc:: ibiUiiuLc»'.-, muiLc-ly, Mrs. Alun 

Glen Norman 
I-IaTveftU'iig ia tho order of the 

day. ' 

Mi«H Hal lie Af. Mcl>:ai .«pent Sun 
day at t'hc Fort/ 

A lafw'n. social wa© held in the 
first exf Lochiel the early part of 
the week unidor.the auspice© of tho 
G. N. Y. P. S. A good programme 
had been prepared by the commit- 
tee also -a dajDcing platfk>nui wihere 
uiUksio wofs furnished 'by the presi- 
dent. 

Mc©.-^r©. W. A. anid^ Arohie McDooi 
aid <>pent ^SunKlay tho gueata of Mr 
J, A. GiHis, 

Mes.si'a. 1>. A. AIcMillan and' E. 
Hairri)!-on spent Sundiay the guests 
of North La noas’t^s*r friends. 

Miss Jane Wilson, of Montrelad, 
is spendiing a couple of wrecks the 
guest of the Alisscs Jessie and An 
nie E. McGregor, 

Mr. D. R, McDon-alid paid North 
Luncuster a flying visit on Sunday. 

Air. anid Mrs. M. D. Morrison visit 
ed Mr. and Airs. K. AIcDonald, of 
Dalhousie last week. 

The Aliisses Alary and Alargerie 
GilUs were the guests of Miss H. 
AlcJjaod Alonday: aifternoon. 

Air. and Airs. J. J. Nojan, Mont- 
:real, arc «spending a few weeks with/ 
the iattex’s mother here. 

Messrs. A. McKinnon, A. A. Mc- 
Douguil, D. A. AIcMilAan, A. D. Me 
Gregor and J. J. AIcDon.ald vi<<iled 
I'ovCh'ui Oa-le friejids lately. 

Miss Annie E. McGregor attended 
i.hc lawn social at Dalhousie on 
Tliurstlfiiy. 

M^^s Bella Cuttanach visiteid har 
aunt. Mis© Flora McRae, Su-nday. 

Air. aii.l Airs. John D. McDonald, 
of Alex.inidrj'a, culled on Alr.s, W, 
Graham Sunday evoiunt:. 

ATr. Richard Ferren is at prosent | 
engaged with Rod. MeX^od. 

Mr. D. D. AIcRae returned from 
Winnipeg Saturday last. Welcome 
home Dan. 

Air. W. A. AIcDonald, accompanied 
by his sister. Aliss Sarah AL. ©pent 
a pleasant evening at Airs. Sayant’s 
on Sunday. 

We are pleased to knowi that 
Mr. R. D. McDonald is able to be 
about agaiu after bis recent Ill- 
ness. 

The Misses Marjorie and Jennie 
GBlis spent Sundtiy the guests of 
Mrs. Sayau’t'. 

Mrs. Alary Sayanl and AIr.«5. .1, J. 
Nolan were visiting at F. Dewar’s 
on Sunday. 

The parl y at J. A. Gillie’ on Tuc© 
iday was all that could be desiircd. 

Air. J. A. GilUs *is ccicbrathig 
the Old Boys’ Reunion iTi Cornwall 
this w'eek. 

Greenfield 
Mias Helen McDonald, of Ottawa, 

is visiting friends in Greenfeld at 
presents 

Mfr. Oha.^». McKinnon ha.s opened 
out a general black-smith Cvstablish- 
ment in ihe shop lately vacated by 
Prof. Rolland. All parties having 
work of that kind to do would do 

-w-ell to call and see hlui before go 
ing cDewR-ere, as Charlie is an ex- 
pert in that line. 

Mr. Wm. Gray spent Sunday the 
guest o£ his parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Gray, Alexandria. 

Air. and Airs. Herbert Spencer 
nnd daughter, w'ho have .spent the 
last two weeks the guests of Airs. 
J. Howia.rd Munro. returned to Alon 
ireal on Saturday. 

Mr. AiigU'.s Dewar returned home 
from Hamilton, N.D., where he had 
been the guest of his brother, 
Dunoan, wiho is one of Hamilton's 
mowt successful farmers. 

Mr. Deter Sinclair, of Chicago, 
III., Arrived houiie on Saturday on 
•a vieit to his brother, Air. Donald 
Sinclair, of the 4th. 

Mr. Angus Kippen and Mr. P. 
, Sinclair spent Tac^day in Ottawa. 

Fournier 
Mr. tt:n,d Mrs. ftUau Scott were in 

Vankleek Hill cto ThfUredlay. 
Tlhe funeîr*al of thd lato J, L, 

Downing, of Fenaghv«.lc, occurrci<J 
on Mon,d|ay. , 

Dr, Jo|hniston \r^ie In Montreal on 
Tuesday of last «wleck. 

Mrtj. Albert WUk]^ Æki.d a large 
quilting bee on iTho-!i'p,d{^. 

The service in the- McftlJoidist 
Church will be held at 7.30 fir.'^’t 
Sabbath evening instead cf the 
ufte’nnioon. 

Mr. and' Mrs. AVilburn Scott, of 
Chicago, arc vj.siting their rciativcii 
here. Air. Soott Ivaü been absent nine 
year© a-iiid is dolightcd to be liouic 
again. Home is the place to which 
his “heart untra.velled fondly turns.” 

Among t'he visdtons to town thi& 
week we 'nOticed' tlie ML©es AIc- 
Swieyn, Dunvogan ; Ml«s C. J. Bol 
lock, Berwick ; AlLs^i Aid'a Blancy, 
Ricevillc ; Air. Grant, Laggan, and 
K. Chi'Sholm, Dunvegan. 

Apple Hill 
Quite a number of cx-Glcngar- 

rian© are home for the Old Boys’ 
Reunion at Coimwtill this week. 

Air. Alex. J. AIcDonald, of Michig 
an, who haid been absent 28 year©, 
ia the guost of his cousin, Mr. 
Wm. J. AIcDonald'. 

A la.rge orow)d from this vicinity 
©pent Tuesdtay in ComwialL All re- 
port a pleasant time. - 

Air. J. A. McKinnon, of Greenfield', 
called on friend© here recently. 

Mr. and Alns. Carscullen 'visited 
their parcintal home, Greenfield, on 
Sundiay. • 

Air. and Mrs. J. Mclniloc'h and Miss 
Violet are ©pending the week with 
Cornwall frii^nds. Mr. G. Alclntosh 
hadi charge of the sitore. 

Mia.s McIntosh, of Dominionville, 
has sta.rtcd a music class in town. 
We wish her every success. 

Rev/ Mr. Cam/'^ron returnefL to 
preach here on Sunday, but will re 
join his family a,t Ottawa djuring 
the -week. 

Air. Jas. Steen, Calo-donia, .s£)eiil 
Sunday with hi© family here. 

Mrs. Chapm!am wias the guest of 
•her sister, Mrs. A. Grant, this week. 

On Saturday, August llth, to Air. 
and; Mx?. Jias. Steeto, a daughter.. 

Making a ^ 
Change • 

This week we start clearing out 
our stock of Fancy Goods and 
Confectionery preparatory to 
putting In a solid stock of ‘Things 
for Men to Wear.’ Our store will 
hereafter be known as “The ■ 
Men's Store.” 

We will endeavor to keep al- 
ways on hand a stock of Men’s 
Wearables, equal to anything 
found anywhere. We will close 
out our stock of Fancy Goods 
en’bloc to Interested parties, 
otherwise to onr patrons during 
Private Sale at greatly reduced 
prices. 

WILL. i. SIMPSON 
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BY-LAW NO. 19 
A liy-i.iw ic* provide for driun.*t:,o v\oik in the Township of hocli.v^^ 

ill Uic County of Gleiii^ariy. <inu lor ooriowing on llic credit ot ili ; 
niu.ii;cipaiiiy, liie sum of twenty- ficvcn hundred and one dollars, lui 
completiiiij' tine wame. 

i’rovi.sioîîcilly adopted the twenty- ibird day of July 'A,D. lüUü. 
Whereu.s the iruijorlty in number of the resident and non-ns-'iocii- < AH 

or.s (exclusive of farmers’ sons not actual owners), as ahowii i-y . u>. j.*-; 
ri'.viHcd assesHineint roll, of the pro- perty hcroinaftcr eel lortn >. ■ 
beueCiiei by dnainai^ work have petitionod the Council of tne 
'rownrtiip of Loehiel pruyiruff thvxt the area d&i?oribcd as uu; 
parts O'f lot.s numitjcr tw’cnty-ono lo nnoaber twelve inclusive, a  
north pans of lots number nine- teen to the west half ot ici. 
ber fourteen inolmsivc, in the fir.st coincession of Lochicl, and LI..- 
road between lots sixteen and seventeen in said Cirsrt concessm-ii, ••• 
drained by meiuiis of a drain or;draln.s, or by the deepening or wiciaii 
iiiix of ilipc stream or. water course traversing said area. 

And whereas, tliereiipoa the said Couincil has procured an examination, 
to be iHkide by Murdoab J. McLcn- nan, C.E., being a person competent 
for .'•uch purpo.se. of the said area proposed to be drained and the 
means suggested Cor the drainage thereof, and of other lands and 
roads liable to a.sscssment under Municipal Drainage Act,” and 
mas also iwrocured plans, spccifica tions and estimates of the drain- 
age work to bo iiDade by the eaid'Murdooh J. Mcluenuitan, C.Ki, and an 
assessiuitut to be made by him of the laiads and roads to be benefit 
ted by such drainiage work, and of otiheT 1'am.da a.nd roads liable for con- 
tribution thereto, stating on nearly as ho can the ixroportion of bene- 
fit, outlet liability and injuring liability, which in his op- 
inion w'ill be derived or incurred inconsequence of such ,dlrainage work 
by cvei’y road a;nd lot, or portion of lot, the said assessment so made be 
ing the asi-scssment hereinafter by this by-la,enacted to be assessed 
and levied upon the roads and lots, or parts of lots hcreiniaXter in 
that behalf specially .set forth and described ; and the report of the 
said 31urdoch J. McLennan, C.E., in respect thereof, and of the said 
draiiiagc work being as follows:- 
To the Uceve and Municipal Council of the Township of Lochi<2:l. 
Gcutlemen,— 

In accordance with instipctions re ceived from the Clerk of your hon- 
orable body in amswer to the peti- tion of A. R. McDougnll and other 
land owners •LLsking that the area described aa the south parts of lots 
number iwenly-onc to number twelve inclUBire, a'ûd the north parts 
of lots number nineteen to the wiest half oif lot numlxM* .jEourtcon 
Inclusive ni tiliie first conce.ssion of Locliiel, and the eide road between 
lots sixteen aiidi seventeen in said finst concession—bo drained by means 
of a drain or <lrain«—or by Uhe deep ening and w-idcning of the stream 
or watercourse traversing said area.” 

I have made a:n examination of the area described and have pre- 
pared plan-H and profilc>s sliowing the location axud description of the pro- 
posed work, and beg to report there on as follows : 

The drainage of the said area will be best effected by the doepeni* 
Ing and widening of, 

1. A Main Drain oonijmencing atîstatioin 0 on the west side fine of 
lot number 21 in the 1 Con. olt Lockiel at a distancô of 1214 feet 
from libe front of said lot, and fol- low'ing tht course aa shown on the 
accompanying plan, and fi^aked out on the ground 32750 feet to the out 
let in the River Do Lisle on Tot number 21 in tihio IX Con. of Dan- 
caiSter. , * ; 

2. The North Drain commencing at Station 0 on west side lino of lot 
number 19 in the 1 Con. of Lochicl at a distance of 1746 feet from, the 
north end of said lot, and following the course as shown on the accom- 
panying plan and staked out on the ground 10550 feet to Junction with 
Main brain at Station 105x80 on east half lot number 14-1 Con. Loch 
ici. 

3. Tlie Ihust Drain coauniwncing at Statiou 0 on the eo*t ride lino of 
lot number 12 in the 1 Con. of J.^ch iol at a distOince of 1687 feet from 
the CVoiii of '.said lot, and follow-ing tihe course as showm on the àc- 
compaiiying i)laii and wtaked out on the ground 1632 Coct to Junction 
with Main Drain at Station 132x00 on west half lot number 12-1 Con. 
Lochicl. . I . ; 

The uecompamyiiig plan SIIOWH all the land affected together with the 
iKimes OL t.ni3 owdiers thereof, and the location and. course of the .scv 
oral drairii,. The area drained oottoi prises 3400 acres of wdiich 1800 
acre.s are in the Tow7nship of Loch- iel and 1000 aonejs in the Township 
of Lancaster. 

Tile accompanying profile the elevation of ground surface 
along the bunk of Drains—the pre-sent bottom—the proposed new'' bot 
tom—and the depth of cutting mca mired from the top of bubs 
placed at interval.^ of one hundred feet along bank. 

The bottom and. top widths and descriptiotn of the side slopes of 
the finished drain are also indicated on profile sheet. 

As the present road culverts nf- fected by thin scheme arc iin i>oor 
con-diition, 1 have a^ssessed the cost of building new*^ onc3 against the 
Municipalilics. 

The material lo be excavated will coasist of muck, earth, gravel and 
hard pain and the inicthod of cla.ssif-ication îVS described in specifica- 
tions accompanying this report. : 

General <:5p3Cification« accompany- ing this report wdll determine the 
miainuicT in wdiich the work m to be performed. 

The following Highway Culverhs will be required in lioehiel Town- 
ship : ' . 
1. On side rojd between 10 and 2. On side Toad betiween 16 and 

17-1 Con. .Tjocliiel Main Drain 17-1 (3an. Ixjchiel, NarthDrain 
Kstlniialed <y>.st of Cedar cul Cedar Culvert, 5 feet clear 
veriL,5 feet clear water way$40.00 water way 40.00 

3. On centre road lot 14-1 Con. 4- On Boumdary road betw’cen 
Ix)chlcl, North Drain, Cedar liochlel and Lancaster, Main 
Culvert, G feet clear water Drain, Cedar Culvert, l2 feet 
way 45.00 clear wiator way 75.00 

The following allowances 
work doQio (Lochicl Township). 

Name c^f Owner. 
John Gillis 
D. D. McRae 
A. R. McDougall 
C. McDougall 
Cl^arles Laixicque 
Josei>h Lcgault ♦ 
Donald McDougall 
Oliver Brunette 
Mrs. McDonald 
J. Seguin 
Albc.rt Iximo , 
Moses Anmnd 
D. McDoniald 
Donald McRae. 
JoTicph Legault 
Lo«ui.s Danis 
Mrs. MelJona’d 
Albert La rile 

havel>eon made foir farm crossings and 
Allowance Allowance 

tor for 
Con. Ixtt. 

I ,W 1-2 21 
1 E 1-2 21 
I S AV 1-4 20 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 

crossing, work. 
$6.00 
6.Ü0 
Ü.00 
6.00 
6.00 
C.0Ü 

S E 1*4 20 
S 1-2 19 
S 1-2 18 
S 1-2 17 
S W L4 10 
SEl-4 16,81-2 16 6.00 
AV 1-2 14 6.00 
E 1-2 14 
W 1-2 12 6.00 
E 1-2 12 6.00 
N 1-2 19 6.00 
Nl-2 17JLN 1.2 18 6.00 

N W 1-4 16 
NEl-4 16&NL2 15 6.00 
K 1-2 U 6.00 

$ 10.00 
20.00 
20.00 
35.00 
35.00 
35.00 
25.00 
35.00 
12.00 
8.00 

20.00 
12.00 
15.00 
35.00 
10.00 
35.00 

The following allowances have been made 
work done, Laucasiter Township: 

Name .of Owmer. 
UoiiTy ilrunneault 
J. Grant 
Mrs, McDonald 
R. McDonald 
D. R. McDonald 
Diî'Uald TlcDouigall 
DuRcan McDougall 

IX 
IX 
IX 
IX 
IX 
IX 
IX 

$84.00 $367.00 

for farm crossings and 
Allowance Allowance 

for farm for 
Con. Lot. cro.ssing. work. 
NE 1-4 13 NW 1-4 12 $6.00 * 
E 1-2 14 8.00 
W 1-2 14 8.00 
E 1-2 15 8.00 
S W pt 15 8.00 
N E 1-4 16 8.00 
S E 1-4 16 8.00 $ 26.00 

$54.0.0 $ 26.00 

No allowance ha.s been made for farm crot-«ings except where the 
proiK>sed work will naturally in-crease the width .between the banks. 

Tlie cost of the work In Lochicl Towaiiship I estimate to be $1976.17 
made up as follows: 

From Station () on Main Drain to Station 146 at North side of Boundary 
Road botwoen Lochicl and Lancaster. 
Earth excavation including clearing 5787^ cub. yds  $ 808.12 
From Station O on North Drain to Station 105X50at Junction with 

Main Drain, 
Eat-tli excavation incindiny: clearing. 3107 cub. yds  475.05 
From Station O on E *.st Drain to Station 10X32 at Junction with 

.■\î,iin Drain. 
Kart)' ex<ra.vation iucbiding clearing, 780 cub. yds  117.00 

( i-ïst o.** excavation jn Lochirl    
Adiwvanri* for f;mn rrossiugs in lAndjiel  
A.l«)wamM‘ foi* \voikd«»ne in L«»cbiel  
Tiove! new road culverts in Lochicl  

1400,17 
84.00 

:^7.(K) 
125 00 

(\)st of constrnction in Lochicl $ 
The eost of work on Boiuidary Road including excavation and in- 

cluding culvert, 1 (‘.«ttim.-ite to be   
Th^-co-it of work in L'lncaster Township, that is from Station 147 

tt SGition 327X.50, 1 estimate to be $1389.25 made up as follows: 
Earth *Xi;avatiun incîiîding clearing, 5835 cuh. yds .$ 
GrfiV' i and hard pan excavations, inclmliug clearing, 960 cub. yds 

1970.17 

81.00 

875.25 
384.00 

SJ: of; fX'.MvatUm in Lancaster. 
.Vh'vvaCf.'. for farm crussing.s,... 

ovy î\i;- vi'nrk done  

* 1259.25 
54.00 
26.00 

1 ;.)St or construction in Lancaster  
Oo.sLof ooi’hlruction in Lochiel,  

('ost of construction in both Townships  
C(*st of construction on Boundary Road  

Kngiuccrin*.^ preparation of plans, assistance fee,  
C’oinJsor Revision. Puhlisliing Bylaws. Clerk’s Fee», fee 
Let} ing Snp.'roU »*t..>ing of \\ -ir k  

$ 1339.25 
1970.17 

$ 3315.42 
81.00 

262..50 
200.00 
150.00 

In ai 
ngair.y.t, • 

’I’he 

jt^porî-'d 
pi opo» tu 
Art 

Wilh. 

d'ofa'i ••ost of Construction and expencHs $ 4008.92 
‘i :-rlif^duU‘s will he found the a&seswmenc of the cost cf the work 

n • 1. i:.ds, Riwls and ?dunicipalitieH, liable therefor 
u '• k vvlicii r enpicted sli.dl he k%*pt in repair and maintiiined at the 
u' iho f/incL, IN'ads and Municipalities assessed for the work herein 
on • h-.î ) .-.nds. Rtvuls and Municipaiities paying In the s?vme relative 
u oi In-rwiee determined under the provisions of the Drainage 

dr.i -am I !l•>^•et.c^, all of which is respectfullv submitted. 
sd. M. J. MCLENNAN. 

Engineer for Lochiel. 
•’* i: Li.\.M MoPniOHS’ON' 

' V,’:;. Oat,, J une 28i h, 1906. 

SCHEDULE OF ASSîJiSSMENT 
Township of Lochiel 

NAMK OK OWNER. Con. 

I). D McRae, 1 
John Gillis 1 
D. D. McRae 1 
A. R. McDongall 1 
0. McDougall 1 
Chili lea Liirocqne 1 
Jusoph Leganlt 1 
Donald McDougall 1 
Oliver Brunette 1 
Mrs McDonald 1 
J, Seguin 1 
Albert Larue 1 
James Hay 1 
John Fowler 1 
J. Dupuis 1 
Moses Amend 1 
D McDonald 1 
E. Seguin 1 
Dan McDonald 1 
Donald Lemon 1 
Richard Lemon 1 
Norman Stewart 1 
J. & D. McDonald 1 
J. Poirier 1 
L. Cardinal 1 
.Joseph Maville 1 
.1. Quenvtlle 1 
Donald McRae 1 
Joseph Legault 1 
Louis Danis 1 
Mrs McDonald 1 
J Sag ni 11 1 
Albert Larne 1 

Lot Acres Value Of Out- Value Of 
let Liability. Benefit 

S E J 22 
VV è 21 
E à 21 

S VV i 20 
SEi20 
Si 19 
S i 18 
S i 17 
S W Ki 

iW 
100 
100 
50 
50 
100 
100 
100 

50 
S E i 16 & SJ15 150 

W i U 
Ei 1-t 
wi fy 
E i 13 
S VV ptl2 
N W pt 12 
E), 12 
VV'i 11 
E i 11 

N W pt S i 10 
S ptS à 10 

S W i » 
S E i I) 
S W i 8 
S E 1 8 
S i 7 
N i 20 
N 4 19 

N U8. N 4 17 
N VV 4 10 

N Ei 16. N 415 150 
VV 4 14 100 
E 4 14 100 

100 
100 
100 
100 

12 
88 

100 
100 
100 
20 
80 
.50 
.50 
50 
50 

100 
100 
100 
200 

50 

5.00 
30.00 
.30.00 
30.00 
30.00 
60.00 
60.00 
60.00 
30.00 
90.00 
35.00 
35.00 
35.00 
35.00 
10.00 
2.500 
35.00 
35.00 
35.00 
5.00 

35.00 
20.00 
20.00 
18.00 
18.00 
85.(K) 
15.00 
50.00 

100.00 
25.00 
75.00 
25.00 
10.00 

55.00 
55.00 
55.00 
55.00 

110.00 
110.00 
110.00 
60.00 

135.00 
35.00 
50.00 
(i.5,00 
60.00 
20.00 
40.00 
60.00 

70.00 
160,00 

50.00 
150.00 
35.00 
5.00 

Township of Lancaster 
Name of Owner Con Lot Acres Value of Out- Value of 

let Liability Benefit. 

B. McDonald 
Adolphus Vachon . 
Roderick Geinu.x 
Joseph Hninelin 
D. Cholette 
Dah-y Co 
A. McDonald 
Angus McRae 
J. Sauve, 
Oliver Aselin 
J. Seguin 
J. Brazeau 
Moses Aniond 
T. Kennedy 
N. Montpetit 
P. Villeneuve 
Henry Brnnneault 
A. McDonald 
J. Grant 
Mrs. McDonald 
Ranald McDonald 
Roderick McDonald 
Duncan R. McDonald 
Donald McDougall 
Duncan McDougall 
Roderick McDonald 
.1. A. McDonald 
Alex McDonald 
.lohn J. McRae 
1). McDonald 
James Cattariach 

9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
0 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
0 
9 
9 

VV 4 7 
N .1 8 
S 4 N 48 
N 4 S 48 
S 48 
NE pt9 
N E pt 9 
pt E 4 9 
S pt E 4 9 
v\f 40 ■ 
N E 4 10 
S E 4 10 
N W 4 10 
N E4 11 
N W 4 11 
N E 4 12 

9 NW412, NE4 
W413 
E 4 14 
W 4 14 
E4 15 
N W pt 15 
S W pt 15 
N VV 4 10 
S E 4 16 
Lot 17 
E4 18 
W 4 18 
Lot 10 
Lot 20 
Lot 21 

0 
0 
0 
9 
9 
9 
» 
0 
9 
9 
0 
9 
9 
9 

100 
50 
50 
50 
50 
4 

204 
6 
70 

100 
50 
514 
50 
50 
50 
60 

13 100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
21 
79 

1.50 
50 

200 
100 
100 
200 
200 
200 

15.00 
20.00 
15.00 
15.00 

1.50 
.15 

8.00 
1.50 

12.00 
28.00 
25.00 

1..50 
26.00 
25.00 
25.00 
2.5.00 
40.(X) 
20.00 

7.00 

30.00 

30.00 
10.00 
10 00 
15.00 
4.50 
3.00 

35.00 
35.00 
95.00 
95.00 
95.00 

90.00 
05.00 
65.00 
30.00 

416.15 

ROADS 
Description of Road A^^alue of Out- 

let Liability 
Side road between lots 10 fc 17, N^ 1 con. Lochiel $ 8.00 
Side road between lots 10&17, S i 1 con. Lochiel  8.00 
Centre road from lot 9 to lot 16. 1 con. Lochiel  12.00 
Side road between lots 9 & 10 1 con. Lochiel  6.38 
Side road between lots 7 & 8 1 con. Lochiel  0 39 
Boundary road between Lochiel and Lancaster  25.00 
Side roads between lots 8 &9, 9 con. Lancaster   o.lX) 
Side road between lots 16 & 17, 9 con Lancaster  10.00 

$ 005.00 

A^alue of 
Benefit. 

JO.OO 
40.00 
45.00 

81.00 

Total benefit assessment for land in Lochiel  
7’otal outlet assessment for land in Lochiel  
Total benefit assessment for iand.in Lancaster... 
Total outlet “ “ ** .••• 
Total benefit assessmentfor Roads in Lochiel  
Total outlet • “ “ “   
Total benefit assessment for Roads in Lancaster. 
Total outlet “ “ “ 

$ 1.545.00 
1156.00 
005.00 
410.15 
165.50 
53.27 
40.50 
27.50 

$ 4008.92 

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS 
The McDougall Drainage Scheme 

Townships of Lochiel and Lancaster 

1. The proiixxüûd improvemcint nn- d'cr the McDoj^all Drainage .Scheme 
00. n.sists of the followioig work; 

a. The neocseary excavation, for a ooniti-miouiS fini^ahod channel to tlic 
igrcidc, depth, dimoimsione, form, etc., for each of the three drains a.s 
fjhown Oil the accompanying profile, or levie.s after .specified. 

b. The cutting of timbeir, bu.sh anid gu'uhbing. of roots where met 
with a,iiid the redoioval apd dlsixxsal of all excavated material to poinUs 
herei iiia ft e r speoi fied. 

c. The work of constructing four cedar culverts, one of whiich is situ- 
ated on the Boundary Road between Lochiel and Lancaster and the other 
three in the To(>\Tn!ship of Lochiel. 

2. The contfractor shall furnish all labor t.ool«, implements, machinery 
and materials necessary for the full and proper complcition of the work. 
All work must be done to the s-atis- faction of the Municipal Council and 
Kngineer in charge. 

3. All public Toad« eball be kept op on in a pawsable condition during 
the construction of the work; where fences luvve to be removed in order 
to make the necessary excavation, they shall bo rebuilt by the contrac 
tor at his oav*n expense and left in as good condition as before the work 
comme need. 

4. The size of the completed chan nels aiifd on whiich the estimates of 
the cxc-avatio<n have been based', shall'be HUOII that tiie cross section at 

d'iffereait i>oiiits sh.all not be less than the dimensions and depths 
as sliiOiwn on pro-file sheer. 

5 The diversions from the old ehaninel .‘hall be followed us shown 
on t he pl.in and «staked out on the ground unless otilierwise ordered by 
the L-'. ■ in charge. 

6. Excavaticoi shall be pe:-’' Ter according to the following classifica 
t ions : 

1. Farth excavation.. 
2. Gravel, bard i>an and loo'^e rock <-^2:cnvatioin (this shall consist of all 

boulder rock measuring less than 15<^ubic feet itnr.l material of a iiard 
gravelly nature commonly known as hard pan) no allowance will bo made 
for this class of excavation unless the material at any point amounts 
to five cubic yards. 

All other excavations .shall be con •''idered and paid for as earth excava 
tion. 

7. The price per cubic yard for excavation for vhese classes shall 
include all grubbing and clearing which may be necessary. 

c 8. Earth excavation in cleared shall be taken cut equally on 
each vside of the channel, and back a of at least 12 feet from the 
finished edge of drain and .'•'pread evenly so as not to exceed a height 
of tc-n inches above the ground sur Except that when a new cut 
1. s made tli.c excavated material shall be romovc.d to the old channel the 
filliug cominenciiig at the uppor end. 

In bush and Umbered land the ex-cavated luaterial shall be taken back 
tlic same, dhstance as for cleared land and deposited in spoil banks not. ex 
occd'lng 2 feet from t.bjc ground sur face. All bush shall be cut on each 
side of the channel for a Nvidth suf flcient for the dj.s|>o.->itioii of the 
earth. The bu.-h or linibcr cut shall be piled at edge of clearing and no 
oan.h deiKjisUcxl thorea*n. 

(Gravel, lojvse rock amd hard pan) Excavation of thi.s description shall 
be taken back twelve feet from the finished edge of drain and piled in 
a continuous row on each bank or placed in bays or hollows where the 
surface permits or such other dis- positiout nmde as may l>e selected by 
the Engineer in charge. 

9. The culvo.rts must be cccist ructed‘^<?cording to detail i)lan« ami spe- 
cificatioiis which will be fui ni.shcd the Municipalities before tenders are 
called for. After the completion of and' the road surface be 
tj.raded up to the top of the floor ing. 

10. Grades will be given upon ap plication to the Eng'iiiccT who thaU 
luive four days’ notice in writing that the .'nme arc required. 

11. No allowances for farm cros.s ir.g.s .sliall be paid 'to the OWJUMF until 
the Municipal Council is satisfied'that the oix>.ssing is in no particular 
an obstrucUoii lo the carrying cax) acity of the &t‘ream. 

12. No portion of work to be sublet withtmt the consent of the 
Municipality. 

Au-1 whereas the said Council are of opinion that the drainage of the 
arv^a described is desirable. 

Therefore the said Municipal Ccun of the said Twi^insliip of Ix)ch- 
iel, pursuant to the provision.s of the Municipal Drainage Act, enacts 
us follONN'S . 
: 1st. T'be said report, plains, spec- ifioutions, assessments and estim- 
ates are hereby adopted and the drainage work as therein indicated 
and .set fortii shall lie made and <*on- structed in accordance therewith. 

2nd. Tne Reeve of .said Tovsnshipof Lochiel may barrow- on the credit 
of the corporation of the said Town »b-ip of Xxxihiel the sum of twenty 
«even Imndred and one dollar.s, lie- ing the funds necessary for the work 
•j'or oictawise provided for and rruty debentures of the Corjioration 
•■o that amount in sums of not less than $50.00 each and payable within 
cu veavs from the diaie thereof with intere.st at the rate of four und 

one-liah'' pa,:- .ctml per annum., that i-s to say, one debenture for $3-10.37. 
to be payable on the 15th d^iy of Doceinbcr in each year for ten years 
after tlie IS.OJG, thereof. Such del'e-n-turcs to Ix^ payable at the Union | 
Bank of Canada, AUxandxia. 

3rd. For paying the .‘•um, oiMt 
the «aid lands and xoad.s for ncncni. an 
charged against the said lanns an<i ro 
lands and road.s belonging lo or con i u 
wvcTin-g intci'Oist thereon lor ten vc 
half pair cein't per annum-, tne loiiow'nu 
alx>vc all other ratc-s .shall no a-- ;p 
same manner and) at the same, time as- 
Icctcid) upon and from tnie nr.ricr-m 
and roads, and the ammint or the TO 
agaimst each Idt or part of lor. ro. op 
equal parts, and qaio such, tiart shall \>r 
aforesaid, in. oaob year, for ten ycars at 
law, dUri-ag which the «aid de.uen- m 

he am-ount charged against j 
.in <A1’ §1150.00, the amount 
miiiiM liability, apart from 

I 1UÎ iVtun-icipalily, and for 
;c of four and one 

Mji'Oial rates over and 
'le.n and coliccted (in tiic 
nvevs are levied' and ool- 

i-ots and parts of lots 
-cmi rates and intcrc.st 

.s-.-naii he divide<l into ten 
yd -i.nd collected as 

i;nai na.stsing of this by- 

Central Canada 
♦ 

Exhibitioîf 

Ottawa 

1 SE 4 22   
1,W 4 21  
1;E 4 21  
1-SW 4 20  
1 SB 4 20  
19 4 19  
liS 4 18  
lis 4 17  
1|SW J 16  
USE 4 16, S 4 15 
llW 4 14  
):E 4 14  

W 4 13  
E 4 13  
8W pt 12  
NW pt 12  
E 4 12  
W 4 11  

. E4 11  
I;NW pt S 4 10  
i!S pt s 41Ô  
I SW 49  
lISE 49  
rsw 48  
1 SE 4 8  
IS 4 7  
liN 4 20  
KN 4 19  
IjN 4 18, N 4 17  
liNWJ 16  
IjNE 4 16. N 4 15. ... 
1 W 4 14     
liE 4 14   

I To cover j 
Value jin.terfsS for| Total 

of j ten yrs. : Special 
BeneÛL : at | Kate. 

1 ^ per cfc.; 

50 § 
100 
100 
50 
50 ) 
1001 
100 
100 
50 , 
1501 
lool 
100' 

100' 

100 
12 i 
88 ■ 
100: 
100; 

100 
20 ’ 
80 1 
50 1 
50 ' 
50 I 
50 
100 
100 
100 
200 
50 
160 
100 
100 

5 00$ 
30 001 
30 00 
30 Of' 
30 00 
60 00 
60 00 
60 00 
tiO 00 
90 00 
35 00 
35 00 
35 00; 
35 00 [ 
10 00 
25 00 i 
35 001 
35 OOf 
35 00| 

5 00; 
35 OOi 
20 00' 

20 00 
18 00 
18 00 
35 on 
15 001 
50 00' 

100 00 
25 00 
75 00 
25 00 
10 00 

5') GO: 
55 00] 
5,5 00 
5-5 00 

no 00 
no 001 
no 001 
60 00- 

135 OOi 
3-5 OOi 
50 CK.)i 
05 00 
GO 00 
20 00 
40 00 
00 00 

■ji) OOi 
ICO 001 

50 00! 
150 00^ 
35 00, 

5 OOi 

1 .30$ 
22 10 
22 lOi 
22 lOi 
22 10' 
-14 20 
44 20 
4-1 20 
23 40; 
58 ;50j 
18 £01 
22 ,:.oi 
26 3-V 
24 70 

7 S0| 
16 00! 
2-i 70i 

9 lOl 
9 10 
1 30 
9 10 
5 20 
5 20Î 
4 70, 
4 70' 
9 10: 
3 90! 

31 20 
67 GO 
10 50 
58 50 
15 60 

3 00 

Annual 
Assesarn’k 

during 
«ach year 
for 10 yrs. 

G 30 
107 10 
107 10 
107 10 
107 10 
214 20 
214 20 
214 20 
113 40 
283 50 

88 20 
107 10 
120 3-Î 
119 70 

37 80 
81 90 

111) 70 
44 10 
44 10 

6 30 
44 10 
25 20 
25 20 
22 70 
22 70 
44 10 
IS 90 

151 20 
327 60 

94 50 
283 50 

75 GO 
18 90 

63 
10 71 
10 71 
10 71 
10 71 
21 42 
21 42 
21 42 
11 34 
28 35 
8 82 

30 71 
12 64 
11 97 

3 78 
8 10 

11 97 
4 41 
4 41 

63 
4 41 
2 52 
2 52 
2 27 
2 27 
4 41 
1 89 

15 12 
32 76 

9 45 
28 35 

7 56 
1 89 

Total for ouilet  $1156 00 $1545 00 $ 712 64 $3403 04 $ 340 37 
Total for benefit.... 
Roads and Lands 

Municipality ... 
of 

Total. 

1545 00 

21s 77 

$2919 77 

4th. For paying the Mum of 
the eaidi ro(ad«- amd lands o£ tlic 
dollar, sufficicn-t .to prbducc the 
and above all other ratc« be levied 
'and at the same time a.s other 
a'n.di from the wiüOlc rateable pro- 
icl. afterr the final pasamg of this 

5(h.. This by-law" .shall’ be inibli.sh 
Bccutivc weeks in the Glengarry 
Towm of Alcxancljrla, and pilialf' co-mt> 
passing thereof, an;d may be cited 

Done, pas.scd, rigned and scaled in 
the Toiwmship of Lochiel, this 

§218.77, tilie aiïioiunit assessed against 
Municipality, i spécial rate on the 
Tcquircid' amoun't therefor shall, over 
and collected (in the earn® manner 
taxes^are levied and collectai) upom, 
perty in the said Town.ship of Loch' 
by-law. 
cd once in every w"cek for four con 
News, newspaper, iniblishodi in the 
Into fKiirco upon and after the final 
a.s the “McDougall Drainage By-la^v.” 
ojuMi Council at Towmship Hall in 
d'Uy of A.D. 1906. 

RfteVe, 
’ Clerk. 

Notice 
Take iiotico that the foroigoing L 

first and second time by the Muni- 
Lochiel at its nmeting held on the 
aoid which will be finally oonsidercfl 
four publications hereof, and a Court 
held at the Towmsbip Hall, in the 
the 20th day of August, 1906, at 
ahso that anyone intending to apply 
part thereof, quavshed, must not later 
ing thereof, serve a notice in writ- 
JVIumicipality, of his intention to 
the High Court of Justice during 
passing of tihie By-la(^Y. 

Dateid at LoohLol this 24tji day of 

a time copy of a By-laiw" Yead' a 
cipal Council of the To^ynsihip of 
twenty-t'lijird day of July A.D. 1906, 
at a meeting of said Council after 
of Revision of ^yai(l By-law; will be 
Townsliip of Lochiel. on Monday, 
one o’clock in the afternoon. And 
to have the mid By-law, or any 
than ten days after the final pass- 
ing cfn the Reeve and Clerk of mid 
make application for that purpose to 
the six wicek.s next ensuing the final 

July A.D. 1900. 
V. G. .CHISHOLM, 

Municipal Clerk, 

Many Innotions This Year. 

Change in all Linos of Spec- 
ial Attractions. 

Big increase in Prize List. 

Demonstrations and Lectures 
on Butter and Cheese M;d<- 
ing in Now Dairy Building. 

Exhibit of Automatic (.!as 
Buoys on the Exhibition 
Lake, similar to those used 
on the Atlantic Ocean. 

No M ilitary Spectacular at 
Night but a Grand Pres- 
entation of the Popular 
Comic Opera “The Ginger- 
bread Man” in the large 
new Theatre Hall on the 
Grounds. 

Popular Vaudeville Perform, 
ances in Theatre Hail dur- 
ing Afternoon. 

Grand Championship lacros- 
se Match, Capitals vs. 
Shamrocks, Saturday, Sept. 
15th. 

Buildings open at Night until 
10 p.m. 

Exhibition to be Con- 
tinued all day Satur- 

day Sept. 15 th. 

Horse Races, Balloon Ascen- 
sions and other Special 

Attractions during 
Afternoon 

Attend the Big Pair and has e 
an enjoyable time. 

Sept. 7tfi to 15th,’Oe 
JAS. WHITE President. 

E. McMAHON Secretary. 

JVTTTVYVrVVyTTVTVTTVVVVrV't^ 

i 
Now is the Time ^ 

to buy a set of 

Harness 

I have on hand a ^ 

quantity of harness of i 

every description. ^ 

Also Whips, Brushes, M 

► ■* 
I Sweat Pads, Oil, Har- ^ 
► -Y 

► ness dressing, IJorse rom- ^ 

edy 3 

► We do repairing to the ^ 

► best satisfaction. 

t ë.A. PGEON, I 
► 3 
^ Main Street Sonth ALEXANDRIA ^ 

KAAÂAÀÂ AAAAÀAA AAAAA AAA AAA.ei 

Grand Midsummer Sale-! 

From August 15th to September 15th 

' All summer goods at sacrifice prices. We have different 

lots that we will dispose of at lower than cost price, viz: 

Dress Goods 

10 doz. Underskirts from 50c- up 

Blouses, Low Shoes and High 

Shoes. 

.Don’t miss the opportunity, call in and sec tlic goods wl'.eth- jS ' 
'It 

or yuu buy or not. 

P. As HÜOT 81 SON 
1 < < 3 
1 w :'V-«a/vywvv»wwv'^ Mvwywvw vwy»A.y,AAAAAAA. 5 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

lu tbe liiaUor of the Bstat-e of 
Mui’duKiii A. Grûiit. late of the 
Towiit>liip of Kenyon, in the Coun 
ty of Glengarry, d-c.?eascd. 
Notice is hereby g.'vcn pursuant 

to K.SO. 1887, Cap. liO, Sec. 36, and 
Ameud:In.g zVeUs, that all i)en>ons hav 
ing olaim-s against the Estate of the 
said Murdoch Grant, wlio died cn 
or about iiie 6th day of June A.D. 
1906, are required to .send by past 
prepaid or to deliver to Alexander 
L. Smith, Alexaudrl-a, Ont., Solicitor 
for the Ad'Dxinis'tratrix, on or before 
the twenty-seventli day of .Septe.iri 
l>er A.D. .1906, their names, addresses 
ami; descr.ption.s, an<l a full .^taU*- 
ai.ent of particulars of liiclr claims 
ami ♦le. natuie of the ^curity (if 
any) held by them duly certified, and 
that aLor the said day, the .admiii- 
istraior will proceed to Allstribute 
tile assets of the deceased uinieng 
the parties entitled thereto, having 
.regard only to tLe claims of w hich 
they shall then have notice. 

Dated tbl-s 2ist day of July A.D. 
1906. 

A. L. SMITH. 
Solicitor for Anna Grant. 

2C-4 Aduiirnistrat rix. 

BIRTH. 

McDo-Jva;-.;,—445 KueLd Av.. T;- 
ronto. cn Sunday, August rub, 1906. 
li,’ Mr. Mrs. Duinxin J. McD-uu 
gald, a daughter. 

Alexandria 
Granite 

Fully 

Works. 1 
W..N. DAUDET,'rSp. ^ 

equipped with the 
& finest and most complete stock 

of Monuments and Head'Stones^ 
in the Eastern District. ^ ^ 

W''e solicit inspectio n of our 
designs and finished work ^ 
under the management, of Mr.^ 

.. , .. -A- J- Drj's dale late of i Goiivor-^ 
'■ neur, N.Y. " g 

All work;: guaranteed. ^ 

V ii-ii b iv si à j ■is' a 
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%i 
Uscîul ^ 
Imîorniation 

For the 
Farmer 

JOB PRINTING 
Agricultural Department 

BREVITIES 

Tli^ Narthwest trade i.s ^Toing to 
take a giroiit deal of o^ir surplus 
poultry, this fall, 

Checfie ])rico.H continue to cliiiiib 
lïieheT, largely owitig to poor patr- 
tuTage. an<l conscii'iept decrease in 
the flow of iiiilk. 

It is (nol “more acres and liottc.r 
land” that men need, but nio.ro and 
better ptock, more manure and more 
in/tem'^c cultivation of tbe land they 
ihiave. 

Fapmers in Uic dry sections of 
Ontario this year who have been 
feeding *their cow» for some wcek.s 
on soiling orop.s are reaping Ihic 
profits of tlkdr forethought, it is 
never wise- to depend upon naiÿiurcs 
to keep up the milk flow. A few 
acres of peas and oats, or some 
other soiling crops, together with a 
small gîrain ration during the sum 
mcr season, will ar-M not a liUle lo 
the piofits of the dairy farmer. 

Are you planning a sale of your 
farm stock and implements this 
fall f St«5g> .a minute I Arc you ^^i.se 
in eo doing Î Sum up all the reasons 
you have for the move and. sec if 
they are all-prevodlinig for the move 
you intend making. In eoino cases 
a «ale will bo a wise move. In oth,-' 
er and the majority of the ca«ea, 
it will be unwise if you axe intend 
ing to quit farming. A crlixonic 
re-aocwi givcm now, is the scarcity of 
lielp inside and out. Can this not 
be ove;rcoiiie by a wise rediirccUng 
of your methods in farming ? Con- 
wder it thoroughly. 

The railw\iy coimnission ''has is- 
Éued an ordor reducing to 13 cents 
for i>ou.nds the nuaximum rate 
which tbe Oaniadian Pacific and 
Grand Trunk Railways arc allowed 
to chaprge for the carriage of cured’ 
meat», lard and other packing liouse 
praducts in carlioads from Toronto 
to Montreal for export. Proportion 
ate rates arc fixed for similar ship 
ments from other points in Ontario. 
The Davies Company, of Toronto, 
appealed against the rate of 19 cents 
thvt the railways were enforcing 
and o»kcd a restoration of the rate 
of 10 1*2 cents that w'us formerly 
collected. 

Mr. McKinnon, Canadian Commer 
cidl Agent at Bristol, reports that 
■a lot of cheetae arrived there rc- 
oently, stamped on one .sddo “Can- 
adian produce,” and on th-o other 
tiide of tliiO same t>oxes, “Produce 
of the United States of America.” 
The receiver is of opinion that this 
cheese was of Américain origin, and/ 
the imixxrtor sutes tluit such a prac 
lice as has beem followed in this 
case will prove absolutely fatal to 
'Ohe advantageous i>osition held by 
genuine Canadian cheese in British 
markets. It is lippeless to expect 
buyers to pay Canadian prices if 
they oven Suspect that they are 
obtaining American cheese under 
the nonic cuf Canadian. 

The Arouiicipal Vvorld has this .to 
B■^y on the importance of keeping 
tbe roauntiyt; repaired:: “The re- 
pair of r<cwids is as important as 
t'hi'ir con.^Lrvction. Neglect lo keep 
the roud m repair, failure to re- 
pair t hem when rcx>air is first need 
od, adds very much lo the cost of 
roads. A good road w.bich is not 
kept in” repair very quickly Ixicomc-s 
a bad road, and the object of the 
original expendituro is thus lost. 
To allow roada to degenerate for 
w'ani of repair means an immense 
waste of la.bor, jmitoiial and money, 
which ba» to be nLajJ».; up in their 
xecoostruoLioii. Wherever good roads 
are built arrangeimeiits sbouid be 
made for a careful attentiou to 
their repair,” 

Weekly Sun,—The travelling cor- 
rc)six)(n.d>ein't of The Glebe informs us 
that there arc in the immcJiaie 
vicinity of Barrie Uiirteen wefl- 
equippod ch;ease factories, which 
were in operation, four or five 
yeevrs agoj^ but are now closed down. 
These coniBitions axe fourni, too, in 
a county w:hdch, as the writer truly 
eays, is particularly wcU adapted Cor 
dairying. The farmens of Simcoe arc 
«Aifitaining sorious loss by t,h'Cir neg- 
lect of the dairy industry. This 
statement docs not depend on the 
condition» of this year, when cheese 
is ruling unusually high; it is true 
of the aveir.age year. No l>ranch of 
tbe agricuUural industry in On- 
tario, a-s the iato Andrew Patlullo 
said at the dairy ec-nvention held 
at Wihitby «orne years ago, has bec4> 
«30 uniformly prosperous for a long 
ëeriee of years as dairying. 

Horse Notes. 

When a hortso refuse to** cat^he 
ehould be allow'-cd to rest. 

Alway.s l>e sure Unat’ the sire or 
dam has no trainsmissible <l.cfects. 

A fearful disposilion in a hor.se *is 
nearly as bad' as a vicious onv. 

Farmers can raise their teams 
more cheaply (luain they can buy 
them. 

Fast work by a horse is promot 
ed by the fbod that contains the 
most 'nutriment in Uie least bulk. 

Tbe most convincing argument in 
favor of breodiug none but the be-st 
class of horses comics when they 
are placOd uiX5*n the market. 

The efficacy of bloodi in brood 
maTee is quite as noticeable as in 
the sires, and always will make an 
important dliowinig in the offopring. 

Horses wîliich arc given continuous 
iwOrk arc loss liable to be tnjured 
than th-qse which are only required) 
to do a severe day’s work occasion- 
ally. 

The haiid>x>mo lK>r.sc is not alw-ays 
the best for practical puriK)«cs. Very 
oftetn it is thic plain horse that 
shows the most ontdtirance, speed 
and useful traits. 

Am egg broken, in hhe feed' of the 
horse,s occasionally, is l«?ineficial to 
them, having a tenidicncy to clear 
the skin and miako tholr hair take 
on a bright, heajthy appciarancc. 

It i.s a goad plant' in dry, hot wea- 
tiher, and wlionever the horisc.H* lioofs 
becoime hand and brittle, to oil 
them every dtay wdth ^-^weet oil.—Ex 
chiange. 

Afraid of The Shafts. 

It is desired lo cure, or prevent 
a liorise. of being afraid of shafts 
w;ben hitche<l up. writes H. H. 
Carry in tho. Tribune Farmer. There 
are a great many horses, young andi 
old, that arc only half broken, i.e. 
they are broken on one side only. 
Some horses have never had a 
harness put on them from the off 
side, and if an attempt is made to 
harness them from that side they 
are afraid and will jump. Horæs/. 
especially young ones, should be 
handled on every «ido ; oho in front 
and in the rca.r, so as to get them 
ajccusrtomed to an approach from 
any d;lTeotion. Now, with regard to 
to a horse that 'is afraid of the 
shafts, I wtDUld give him a bit of 
fr'pecial treatment, wibich I have nev 
er known to fail. It is callcid “pol 
ing.” Tie the horse on the barn 
floor. Take a smootln polo about six 
foot in length (a rake or f-ork 
handle will do), hold it in both liands 
and put it gently up to Uiio» 
horse’s nose and let him smo.U of 
it; hold it there until he hs satis- 
fied that it will not hurt him; then 
carefully place one md of the pole 
against his neck, and move it gent- 
ly towards the rhouldcr; if he shows 
any fear allow him to smell of it 
again ; then repeat the motion bn 
the nc.ck and SIDOUMCJ*. and so on 
to the body. 

Now begin at the shoulder again 
and carefully run the pole down on 
his fore leg, allowing him lo .smell 
of it whenever he shows any fear. 
Continue tliis gentle rubbing till you 
have g-onc entirely over hU body and 
leg's.. A few lessons of i.bis kind- 
will teach Juin t hat Uio pole will not 
hurt him. and after a w;hik' you can 
pole him anywhere and- he will not 
flinch. Tut the pole all around his 
legs oaid between them. Give him a 
lesson every day of a few miinutcs. 
Walk airoüud him with the ))ole in 
your hainds, touching him at differ- 
ent points until he gets useu to the 
pole from any direction. While you 
arc giving tius treatment talk to 
him klnoly, a» Dr. Siueard says, 
‘Talk lo him u,s you did to your 
wife the day you proposed lo lier.’' 
Take 'particular care all through 
this treatment that the horse (mes 
iioi gel frightoiied. Ho will be so 
accusloined to havirg his Icg.'t 
Icaiohcd that he wiD care nothing 
alx>ut the shafts. 

The Tonic oî Health. 
Must be mote than a stimoUnt—mast 

be a food as well. There is one medicine 
that is both a food aud a touio,—it aids 
digestion, promotes aRsimilation, couverts 
food into nutriment that bnilds up nerves, 
blood, brain and bone. That tonic is Ferro* 
zone which oontains exactly what a run 
down system needs. Ferrozono supplies ox 
ygen to purify the blond, phorphorous to 
develop the brain, iron to harden ihu mus- 
cles. No wonder it makes such vigorous 
men and women. Yon’ll eat, sleep, think 
and feel batter by using Ferrozone; try it 
—DOW, Fifty cents buys a box of fifty 
chocolate coated Ferrozone tablets, at all 
dealers. 

County Associations 
The great success that is attend- 

ing tihe \\icxrk of the Ontario Veget 
able Grotw:e'rs’ Asjsociaitioa draws at 
tentiom again to thie a,dvi>'abiUty of 
arranging for the formation of coun 
ty duiry aJSsiorJiations. Tiw vcügotablo 
grosve.rs’ as6ocia|tioiu receives a 
grant of only ÇG00, compared with 
a granit to each oî the dairymen’s 
a'Ksocintl'orne of Ç2,(JU0. ’The menw 
bert'hip of the vegeiublc growers’ 
a>jsccijatlcin is over 43U. 'Tne nuem- 
ber^hip of the Ea.sierii Onturio 
Dairymen’s Association is only slU'hit 
ly over 100. Ln ojifs'e of tli-e veget- 
able groweiTï»’ association the mem- 
bership consists of growers in all 
parts of the province, it huving 
over ten branches scaUcred froiii 
Ottawa and Kingston in the east, td 
Sarnia and Chatham in the wewt. 
The membcirushixj of the dairymen’s 
aasoieiatian is composed largn-ly each 
year of people living near where 
the last convention w-;is held. 

In tbe case of the dairymen’s as- 

.-oovations the directors arc elected 
at the tim^e of the ajinual conven 
Lion by the people who happen to 
be prose,at at the convention, the, 
great majority of w|bom live in the 
vicinity. The directors are elected 

to represent different se<‘tiona of. 
the province, although the (dairy- 
men in most of thcac s(îctions, 
through not being present, have no 
voice in tholr election. This results 
in the «j^tino men remaining in of- 
fice year after year. No matter how 
competont they arc, this i.s not sa- 
tisfactory. 

In tlh's case of tlia vei^^jelahlc 
gi'owers’ associaition a branoii. (which 
must at least hiave- 15 mcmlxirs) 
has the right to api>oint a director 
to act on the fxRund of man<ag*e-) 
ment of the pnovincial oi.>:ociation. 
Each d'irecior, ihercCore, rcprcfcnls 
a 'branch and Is elcctctl by the pco 
pie in the seicti'oni flnom w.hich he 
comics. The ocNniSititution of the ns- 
Hociution require» thie ddrcctors to 
report lo their bru'nchcLS in regard 
to the work being done by the pro 
vinc.iul a-ssociation. In this \%"ay, 
growci"» in all part» of the pro- 
vince are kept in ckise touch with 
t.he work of the provincial associa 
tion and liave thorough confidence 
in it. When important malters 
a.i‘i.sc, they are first divscussed by 
the branch associations and later by 
Hie. provincial a^îsociaitioTi. Such ac- 
tion a» may be d'cemed advisable is 
then taken. The vegetable gro^^'^ 
ers’ association has been in exiat- 
einoc over a j'^car aoid a half and it 
has not been fou’nd' 'that the ex- 
pense of mamigemcnt i.s any great 
er ..than in the case of tlio dairy- 
men’s and ot'har assoeiations orgïin- 
ized on the old bases. 

It Is becoming more evidc-nit every 
clay that wie mmst have eotmo bet- 
ter moans of reaching the 
dairy farm‘er« throughout the 
country and of giving them an op- 
portunity to discuss important mat 
tors relating to dairying. Live 
county dialry associations, assisted 
by thi3 grants now naa^de lo the pro 
vincial association, would go a long 
way i-cward» makinig this' ixxssible. 
The need flo«r a change of this kind 
in wes't'cr.n Ontario is not vso great 
as in eastern Ontario, aMhicrc the 
territory is larger. The directors of 
the ea.sterin association have acted’ 
in a brord minded manner and 
shown that they will not block a 
move of this kind once it ^ gen- 
erally believed to be require* This 
they have done by issuing for dia- 
oussioci the draft of a constitution 
for a provincial association that 
provides for the formation of coun 
ly a,s.*o:‘iatious. The matter is now 
in H‘e hands of the 'dairynzon them 
«{’Ivof. Our columiLs are open for a 
discussion of the question by uur 
Tcaaers.—Ca-nadiun Dajxymiii. 

A Balanced Ration for Calves. 

Calves tha't will be steers and 
milk cows two yeairs from now, are 
being fe.-d by the Lhouiaiuls on skim 
milk. Wihat kinidl of steors tlicy 
will make 'and what kind of cows 
they will l^ccome, depends partly on 
the brcc{ddiig, but to (luite a cen- 
siderabie extent on the kind of a 
iTaticn they are fejd for the next 
three or four month's. 

There Is nothing bettor than the 
ration which n,aturc provides, but, 
unfoirthinatcly, tine farmer on oiie- 
humdired-dollar land cannot afford 
to feed his calves in nature’s way. 
As a inile, that woul-d cost him more 
than they ure worth on the mar- 
ket. ! 

In the dairy section calves are 
raised on skim-milk, and thio result 
will tiepand not on the amount of 
■skim milk that is fed, but 'em tbd 
way in which It Is balancedv For 
the first ten diays the calf .should 
have nothing but the imotheir’smilk^ 
For the next ten days or two weeks 
it S'luouldi gradually be put uiicm a 
skim-milk rat^ion. As soon as it has 
a grain - and - grass stOmacili. it 
should be given all the grçiss it' 
wantci, or goo<3 bright clover, timo- 
thy hay, aikd. Ulc-se feeds balanced 
up wit'll a caT]l)omiccous feed. The 
best and the cheapev-t is corn meal 
for tli>e young calf, aiyd’ shelled coin 
for the calf «ix w.eckB old and over. 
Why f In milk, nature provides a 
balanced ration, but in running it 
through the separator, or removing 
the cr.eam in any other way, you 
take out the fat. This must be sup 
plied, au-d the carbohydrates of corn 
prove an vxoeilen;t substitute for the 
fat o£ tbe milk. 

This milk should be f(3d as srw^set 
as i)o-?yible, a.nd about t,h;c icmpora 
Lure of line cow, or al>out 100 de- 
grees. It ^should be fed iii clcvan: 
••t'lOughs. It can then 'ha balanced 
up w,iL.h sheUc.1 corn, fed in u clean 
trouigh. 

Ma'ny Lirmiers, of ctxurse, shake 
their heads and r;ring out the old 
saw, “.When cr<'î‘-merics ceymea 
g.ocid calves go out, IJUL It is nonet 
th:' les.'; true fhht hun-'aed-s and 
thousands of faTîmers •have showîi 
thcmisclve.s fully 'capable of dxî- 
veloplng a- calf raised bn skim-milk 
that camnot be distinguished in the 
feed-lot from I'he calf that hafi 
run with the. cow and' been fed in 
nature’s way. * 

The mistake farmers make 
In raising skim-milk calves, are feed 
ing the skim-mi Ik wwcet one diay and 
>xmr another, feeding irregularly, 
and feeding it without a balance. If 
tbe calf does not do well, they 
double the skim-milk ration, ami it 

!n0tur,ally doojs A\Torac, be<’om,cs 
spi'ndle-.shankeil and lOtibelUed, and 
after two or three months’ treat- 
ment of this kind CJinnot by any 
means, liowcver skillful, be develop 
ed into uf fii\st-cLas.s steer. 

Another mhtake they niako is in 
feeding oil meal as a balance for 
sklm-milk, Inistca;d of correcting 
tihe balance, it makes it more un- 
balanced still, for skim-milk and oil 
meal arc both highly albuminous or 
niUirogencus products. Thic .skirt^-milk 
itisclf has this cleiu-cnt in excess. 
Neitiher will oat-s or barley or wheat, 
no mailer h-.>w manipuIaLi'.;'., balance 
the nation. 

Skim-milk can be balanced by corn. 
This is the cheapest, and also the 
best. Tberefforc, if ybur calf is not 
doing well, don’t double the amount 
of «kim-milk and' make it do worse, 
but divide the nkinvinilk between 
the calf aired the pig, and divide the 
pig’s corn betwxen t.ho pig and the 
calf, for corn alone Is as unhalancod 
a ration for tbe young and 
glowing pig .LfS .';k;m-milk for the 
calf. On the ord'Imiry farm the calf 
need.s what the pig get.s in cxc-uss; 
and on the average farm where dairy 
ing ia followed, the pig needs what 
t'.he oalf gets in excess. Divide t.‘ÿ;iT 
ratiotna, and you will benefit both, 
—Wallace’s Farmer. 

How to Know a Horse. 

9ayis the Team-owners’ Review: 
In examining a .liorso with a view 
to purchasing, never have the horse 
bjougihit out, or up, or OONNII, to you, 
Liut go to his stall, un-d investigate 
for yourself certain details wiijich, 
once you know tfhicim, require no 
special acumen to decide upon, or 
lo be avv>ro of.' For instance, is 
l'hcrc grain in the manger, and the 
k'cur of fe'G'-J'Ing some time pa.rt ? 
Ho may be a bad’ feeder, ncrvcfu?, 
dcUoate—well to call the vctcrina- 
ian’.s attenti'on to this point. 'Is the 
©tlra,w under bus fore feet unusually 
tramized or broken? Maybe lie is 
on-c of these Irritable, nervous 
‘hwaverfe” (horses which Constanitly 
yway freon side to aide), who are 
gencnr-ally, al.:0, bad; feeders and ixx)r 
property. Arc .stall posts or sLdieS 
battered or kicked ? He nnzy bo a 
kicker (by day or night, spoiling his 
owti T(jiyt OAd that of other lior.ses). 
Does he tear or cat hi& blankets? 
Is he lied in any special way, or 
aimplj', JiiJ as biher horses are? Is 
he gentle to approach and to 
htiindic—no nipping, kicking, or pul- 
ling back on the halter { Does Ücî 
stand square on both fore feet, or 
rest one or botb alLcniately? IIk)C!s 
•he back quietly frioim Hi? rtail. pick 
ing up each hind leg wiihooiL sud- 
den, sp.i.smodic jerking? And when 
he turiiH in the gangway, does Jle 
do hO .smoothly or dce.sdhe flinch 
(in fiont) a.s if the boards vvere not 
even, or hie feet hurt him more or 
lcf>H ? Arc bis eyes sL.^ring and cx- 
prcB.sicmU'ss, his ear.s always for- 
wiard ? — Lndioativo of defective 
vision. 

Once ooit of his stall, notice that 
h*? tubmiits (luic-tly tio being wiped 
ov-e-r, aired betrays no resentment 
wihille haxree».':ing, at acepiing the» 
bit, bridle, crupper, etc., etc., and 
•d'ccorouffly necessary 
ait-eru'tioais and attentioiis. Accei>t 
no d-eparture from ab.-oluLc docility 
of deporLmieiitt, for, be .-uru that if. 
the animal betrays either excitabil- 
ity, nervousness or vice in the deal 
cr’s hra^reds he will be "far worse 
with you, for you know' you don’t 
know, and: ii? will know- you don’t 
know—and those combinations .spell 

trouble in the same way, see him out 
and put Lo the veiiicle to which he 
is to be driven, noting each stage 
of the process, viewing him always 
■wi'bb the Jcily crilical eye of th.e 
inidividual who does not (yet) own 
him. Excuse nothing aiui make no 
allowrancos for 10h,.s. If In. makes 
a ni'Ovo you don’t fancy, .say so 
frtmkly. and look further—there are 
plenty of bornes 

of every description neatlyf 

and promptly executed and 

at reasonable prices. . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

A Hot Weather 
Necessity 

ROSE HAZEL 
CREAM 

For Tan 
and Sunburn 

Price 26c. 

A stnnll sample bottle 
will be mailed free on 
request. 

BROCK 08TR0M& 
SON 

CUT PRICES! 

Until further notice wo offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Rolled Oats per sack 

$2.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Comnieal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

OOU80tt & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

SiAXVIbBS, - ONTARIO 

JOTTER 
W^^PERS 

't;' 

Just How to do it 

Advance to the innt'r uoor and 

give; three distinct raps. I'he “de- 

viT' wUI altered ybur alarm. You 

give him your name, pcAi office ac- 

dross and the uuiiiber of year.s 

that you are owing for the paper 

He will thou admit you. You will 

advance to the centre, of ihc room 

and iuldre.sy the editor with the fol 

lowing (•■ountersign : Extend tlie 

right hand about two fc'«t ficm 

the body, with the Umnib .intl in- 

dex finger cia.sping :i Ç1U bUl, which 

(ii‘op:i ini’C- the e.vivaded it.uui o2 
the editor, at Hi" ;^aniC‘ tif.ic .‘Uiy* 

Ing “Were you locRjng tor ni.?’’ Tli.e 

od'iior will Btty "You bet.' Auer giv 

Lnftt him. the Eeww you will bo ob- 

liged to retire WILA a receipt tor the 

obligation pro.'crlv ui>cna .-.•ged. — 

Kl’UGma'u (3v 1- j i?r. 

TO CURE A COLD N ONE DAY 
■fakif ÎJAXAUT.ÎVE OMU • -•.- T&b- 
l9*B. DrugfjUcs refund mciuoy if i: faila to 
cure. E.'iW. Gicvo’s eiguatu is ou each 
box. 25c. 

Lost 
On Friday. June iJth, between 

Alexandria and th-e Balmoral Cheese 
Factory, Urd I.ocbiel, a Diown lea- 
ther valise. A liberal Iu^ya^d will 
be paid for the return of ■same to 

hi:;. 23tf The New.a Gf/lce. Ale 

Genius Grows 
Bold 

Time nor conditions 
cMi restrpjn the Laud t 

of genius. The luorei 
nggimssive and bolder 
the band the more 
gM’iuc it displays. 

THE BATIiS SliUK 
have never been eijuall- 
ed in style, fit and con- 
slrLicUen, they are 
(j'-i.^îlty for $)LW) a pair 

For H.vle by 

, ÏMON, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

A'J'Bates &Co..Wel)3térJfet| 

Wc 
Supply 
Them 

Strong, heavy quality of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 
SI.2Ï6& • • • '• 

Progressive Dairymen are 
now using Butter Paper 
in Marketing their Butte. 
It Pays them to do so . . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to use them 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANRIA 

Wake Up 
OSTERMOOR 

PATENT ELASTIC FELT 

MATTRESS 

«1S.ÔO $1S.OO 

Aud find yourielf reek- 
ing (X3mfort&bly in A beau 
tiful iron bed, equipped 
wiih one ol ôrfi* ffOft 
Ostermoor FeU Mattresses 

RON BEDSTAEDS 
Are all the ràge n6w. 

We handle varions makes. 
Prioes range from $3.50 to 
«40.00 

MTTHESSES 
handle ail the standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
«3.50 and «4.60. Comfort- 
able Fait Mattresses «6 ttp 
Tbe Ostermoor Mattress 

First Cost la Lafii (Joat and Only-TJolt leads all (ximpetitors « 16. 

PILLOWS A large oonsignmeat jast received—Indian Down 
pUlnwfl, «1.50 per pair—Fine goose feather pillows at «4.50 
poi puir. Intermediate grades handled. 

IF yoa want an up fo date range or cooking stovo, examine tbe 
lined now in stock. Prices Right. 

G. H. KEMP 
Farniture Dealer 

lexandria, Ontario. 

f^The Bank of Ottawa. 
CAPITAL. - 

Head Olfice, Ottawa. 

$3,000,000. REST, $3,000,000. 

tv* 

BRANCHES IN THE COUNTY OF GLENGARRY, 

Alexandria, Maxville, Mart intown. 
Â General Banking Business Transacted 

A savings account may be opened with a deposit 
of $1 and upwards upon which interest will be allow: ; upoi 
ed from the date of deposit. Withdrawals may be 
ma le by cheque, without notice to the Bank. Special 
attention given to cheese Accounts. Patrons may have 
their milk cheques, on any branch of this Bank in 
the County, cashed without charge. Those desiring to 
transact their business by mail, wül receive the same 
ittention and consideration as if they came in person. 
Farmers’ Sale Notes collected, and advances made 
on the most favorable terms. Courteous treatment 
assured to everyone. Your account is respectfully 
solicited. 

Branches in the County of Olengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, Maxville, 

JAMES MAR'ns, J. F. MOFFAT, J. E. JEI<TRYS, 
Man/ijfer. Manager- Manager. 

D. Mulhem 
Teacherof * 
Voice Culcure 
Harmony. 
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‘THE NEWS” 
IS PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT “THE 
NEWS” PRINTING OFFICE, MAIN 
ST., ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17 

THK LATK.ST I’OSTAL REFORM. 

Th:e ix>-Lal reform which comes 
to operaiion next New Year’s Day. 
when letters wciiShlriiff an coincc will 
be carried throuighout the British 

Empire for two cctnis—ju.st dou'bie 
blic w'ciiglit now allowed—Ls a kind 

of Im'perial development lhal. cverv 
Ijody will welcome. 

It îxinno: bo deputed that to 
Carmcki in large mea*,ure belongs 
t'hc credil for the com-ing ch.vngc. 

^It was the Dominion Govornment 
thw‘( led way jn the establishment 

of ocean penny po-tage by the re- 
C'Uctioin of the cor-l of carrying a 
Ictte-T lo Groat Britain and. other 
portions of tliic Empire from five 

ocniis to two cunt.s. Slnmltancous 
with that reduction was a dccrcosei 
in t.hc po.tJ.a.e rate lælwecn Canada 
and llie. United i'-tates fnem, 

tliirce cunts to two, and the weight 
of mia'ilcr allowe»'! iu epistolary com' 
lu’unicalion was raised from hialf an> 

oujnce to an ounce. The weight of 

letters destined for Great Britain 
was. liowevet, allowcdi to rerruiin at 
•half an ounce for two cents. 

Thils ha.s been foiui/d a cause of 
trouble, rorsons who sent “fat” let 
t'c-rs sctfnetlmca forget that only half 

an ounce could be carried for two 

cents with surchiir.gu 'Tor overweight 
—a .'omcwUi'at Xmpleasant lax uiK>n 

tihe r,çcciver—as the comscq'ucnce of 
th.? cor resiwîident ’.s fo rget Cuinc.ss or 

pw.slbly ignorance Cof tint*, régula- 

The trouble will disappear whom 
Ihhe change becomes eftcctivo at the 
begiliming of noxi; year. Tii.;..s iniaT- 
vellou.sly liberal rajtc imiy help to 

cnoouTago the prcciouis art of let- 

ter writing, which has so emriched/ 
literature, and which it is said is 

slipping away from tihie world—not- 

w.itli'stauding that the volume of 
mail matter and line mumbor of lot 

ters increasing civcry year, \\x}iu’Ld 
fteem tie prove the co>nirary. 

It will be at least a very agree 

able kind, of Now Year’s gTceding 
—a ijoslul reform of a very wel- 

come char.aciter—iwhich has beon sub 
BUin'tiaUy promoted by t,bc Deputy 
Po.sitmas’ter-'Goiieral of Cana.da, who 
warmly advocuitcd its adoption at 

t,he recont intcrnationiiil iK>stal con 
ference at Home.—Montreal Herald'. 

COMING TARIFF CHANGES. 

ClTcuinstances combined during thii^ 

last ’session of the Dominion Pia<r- 
liamenl to prevent the revision of 

the tariff preparetd' for in. the gc«n 
e.ral inquiry by the Government and 
l)roiuoted by l.he many ami diveri» 
TepresenUuion-s interest.s various- 

ly affected by tlic pnotection policy 

That u genic.ral or cxlcmsivc re- 
visio*n, with its inevitabio unset- 
tling of dnldustiry and ahilting of 
the cuirreaits of trade, ,>\x>uld not 

be in thie best intorests of the Dom, 
inion was the opinion a<divanccd by 

Th-e Globe during the inquiry and 
in all tlMs .discussions that attend- 

ed it and all the circumistances which 

iKive since developed liave tended to 
bitrengthon that view. The Globe’s 

Ijosition bias beeui LhtiL where posi- 
tive injuuslioe is shown to exist the 

Wi'ong yliiould \be wrighted, as far 
as possible, by reimoving or lower- 
ing the du'iiei.s, that relief should 

be given by ie.sscndiig the taxation 
ctfi Lhic suffering industry, and not 

by c.re;\,tin;;i uew obstructions to en- 

able Uie sufferLhI-i indusiry to .shift 
its burden to the general public. 

Tlijc mo.>L stTiking evidence ‘.sui>- 
lK>rting oppoiiiilon to a general un 

settling of indust.rijl condilioii.s is 

the unprcceriented prosperity enjoy 
ed by every dei>ar;tm.unt -of trade 
and imlu.stry. From every part of 

the Dominion comes the report that 
tiniics never were belter. Under en- 

tirely <l-iftert*;tu oircuia^iance.-j i»eoplc 
ha V C adopted ihe fube arivl danger 

OU-. idea that times» might be bet- 
ter, but could uoL bj Wü;>C. That 

misvhicvou.s mdioa ha.s îcj. to la- 
mentable l»luii 'c:-.'. Bui during ex- 

C{ plionuiiy p:'>>pv.;oua conditions 
l.'n rc IS no i-.\cu x; fo-r blumiering, 
and llu;v,i'. wi-o demand liic di.slurb- 
li'g of iraJ,- .i:ri Um increa e of [lub 
he- I'urii.i.s for li.eii own benefit 

arc u:i'.vr old..ration ;o ituiku out 
a char jiu.i una:-.'.alia.ue ca.se. 

Another <*ircuini laiicc militaliag 
agaiu.vl lin* campaign for a sweep- 
ing revi^.oa is ;hv r;u-y:uil revenue 

which ihr pre.-ent laiii'l; is prc-diuc- 

Ing. NV acn it ;\vus exojared Under the 
old NcUlomii Policy limt a modified 
tariff c-C’Ul'.! incroase tiie rcv<mue 
wij.ic -•..-.'iciaiiig tUo I'U'rue.n on the 
Uix ;a*,,eia. juumals and po'liticians 
iniK.ce;.L of .ccouox.':ic vvi.'-J'om <10- 
chtred ih\i tiling sioic. Now 

'that th:* trick done before 
tlteir eyes they stand and wxxnder 
liow the oucumibcir wiv put into the 

Lx>tlle. The i.rici; has been done, and 
it ivS more iLi.:) prei-ab;.. ilial a 
gencirui iiicrca'C in the tariff would 
accompUsh ii.s c,,iU'nicrpun by le.ssen 

ing t'l.'C rc wfi.ic, ! n<-r( r.siïeï i lie 
bur-'irns <.-.i ci;»-- puolic. 

Atioihc’. s.U’,.-g.*.s'.,;vc circum.aancc is 

the opisA'i; ion , .'ieveioping in the 
fa rniilu'-;- «.omii! a!!riiy. Tiie farmers 

I<A-o h.-av;iy cvery year by iJic pro 
tccLion p-'hey. but are quite willing 

lo sTand it m-r Uid bcuefil of innn 
ufacturlnii-; iii'ju.iiricy. It their good 

nature is imposcld upon, 'h.owe,vc*r, 
by demands fo»r general incrc.'iscs, 

t.hcyvvill Ixî inclincid tocarry the war 
into Africa,” And demand general 
relief, iRcccimt rcvcial ioUiS *n regard 
to industrial and commercial com- 

bincB have also helped to discredit 

the demands for greoter restrictions. 
The general oituatiom and all the 

changes leading up to it i>oint the 
wisdom of minimizing Icgislatvc 

disturbance at the present time. The 
Ministry huve time to weigh well 

all proposed cliKTnge.s and to come 
before. Parliament and the country 

with a scheme thoroughly con.fide.r- 
ed in every feature and detail. — 

Globe. 

A REMEDY FOR I’RESENT-DAY 

EVILS. 

—— 'I 

Many an editor is seeking a re- 
medy far the corporate, civic and 
Ln-dividual abuses that fill so laTige 

a, place in duscussioii tliicse 
days. Ihiblicists, orators and writ- 
ers have been asked to contribute 
their views on the deplorable state 

of affaiiis. Th«e other day a re- 
I>orter of the New York World w^as 

sent to Southampton, L.I., to in- 
terview Carjdlnia.l Gibbonis on thisi 

live topic. Every one familiar with 
the Oand'inial’s public utteranccç^ 
know-s that he goes straight to the 
point whenever ho dhrusscs a ques 

tiion. Hi« interviejw" as rei>ortoJ' in 
the World is no exception to Hhi 
Eininence’.s w'cll-known liabit of 

directjieas. Others who have spoken 
or written about present-day abuses 

have dbalt in getncxalitics. Some 

.have even suggested that a new 
moral code is needed. But the Car 

•dlnal’s remedy is simple. 

“What,” he was askeds “is the 
remiedy for the social and civic uin- 
h©al‘th,fulnc-*M that is giving occupa 
Lion now to so many muckrakers ?” 
“I think,” was the reply, “I may 
answer tliÛM by saying when the 

sanctity of tlie niarriagu tie and the 

obligation of family .relationis are 

more fully realized, and religious 
training in the family Ixicomes more 
general, we may; look for better, 

conditions. Dissect these questions as 

we may, wc are florccdi back again 
and again to the samie conclusion; 

Moral and religious training in the 

family is essential, and just as it 
Ls neglected do these evits mcreusc.” 

Here, In a few wordts, wc have an 

effective cure for the abu.ses of the 
age. X'hcse abiises have grown as 
moral and religious training has dc 
tcriorated. Too much attention is 

given now.ddiays to dicveloping the 

intellect while the moral ■nature is 
practically neglected. But, to re- 
turn to the interview with the Car 

dUial- His wiards should be read 

and reread by every person. 

“By civic evils ,we refer to cor- 

porate greed, financial immorality 
and official infidelity, as in the 
case of tihie insurance crimes and the 

group of crimes broadily classed as 
‘graft,’ I do not know enough pf 

t.hc fact.s in the packing-houses scan 
dais to include them in this gen- 
eraiizatiw»., but generally speaking 
this class of evil is due to a lack 

of conticienoo as applied to corjior- 
•ilc acts, 

“A man will excuse much in his 

cori>oration which his conscience 

would condemn in himself. Coriior- 
ate conscience is negative. It min 
imizes responsibility and multiples 

and magnifieB excuses. A rudimen- 
tary moral sense will keep a man 

stealing his neighbor’s goods, but 

the moral sense must be educated- 

to sec moral wrong, sin and crime 

in the unconscionable acts of a cor- 

poration, ' 

“There has been of late a great- 
awakening of what Ls called the 

public con<science. This has given 
rise lo much broad, liberal dheus 

sicu of prévalent abuses and their 

causes, fixing their responsibility 
and often di.^clowing criminality, ami 
is doing much to remedy those 

abuses and bring business morality 
back to the point of safety. This 
is, at leastt, my hope. I believe I 
c,an see a decided tendency in that 

dircoUon. 

“J/ublic (lif-cusslon brings under- 
Hla.nding, and men wiho have Ijcei^ 

blind to the wrongs of corportle 
crimes liuve had their eyes epened. 

They now see much that i hey could 
no. S3Ü }>efo<re. 

“1 believe the j-eerci of the great 

increase of suicides is due to a 
lack of religious iiaining. An 

a.wakeiUng to the sense of respoii 
sibility overw|l)4elmt» a ma-n whose 
moral courage has not lx>en fosiler 
ed by religious home training. He 
has not the sustaining furcc whicli 
a s?nse of the sanctity of his own 

obligaLioaii;-: would' give. This moral 
cowurdicc prouiipl's iiim to lake i\'~ 
fu<?e in (iieujbh from re.sponsibiliiies 

which h.e has not <bceu. traincid to 
assume and discharge. 

“Th>Is is business iucrality. Foetal 
iiLoralily depends ution something 

more. The family, which is iho 

foundiatiotn of society, is the source 
lo wtlnlch wc must took for it.s pur- 

ification. Tibe great crimes and: scan 
daU wihich arc now excit,ing so much 

compaicnit can *>e trace,d. directly to 
a lack of sanctity In the family 
relaliouis. Until the sanctity of the 

fam'Ily ties is more generally recog 
nIzeJ I sec lititi hope for improve 
luent, 

“‘The jndncipal obligation of the 
family is tlic religious education of 

the young, the imix>rtance of which 
i.s apparent. Willi it everything may 
be uccompllsthed. Without it we 
may have great awakening^^, NVC may 
have a gcinc/ral revival of public 
conscience, but relapses will cojnx? 
again, because the foundation i.Si 
lacking. « 

“I cannot ag.rcc wiUi Judge Con- 
rtorl-cn in Ins de<-laration Ihat mar 

Tiago IS the great remedy for crime. 
Thaw. Wh'ta and tho'-e people in 
Pil't>i>urv were.' all marriec. .It is. 

nol. marnage, but récognition of 
t;hc .sanctfty of the nuirriage rcla- 

ti-cu and its obligation.®,, that must 
cure these terrible evils. Most of 
the putridity of private character 

ns ciiselos,:<.l in the .revelations of 
courts ami ! he prc.s.s, grows out of 

family relation.^ with false standards 
and without religion., aiul not from 

a lack of family relations.” 

Spirit of The Press 
Driven to It. 

King.sion Whig.—The Whitney pa 
pers console themselves upon the 
fact that th-e Govornmenl cancelled 
the Murphy grafl. iVyc, when it 
could n-o*t help itself. Publie opinion 

dirove it to action. 

A British Loving Government. 
Victoria, B.C., Times. — In fact, 

evory act aund movement of ihc 
Dominion Government hia.s been in' 

.some d.ugrec calculated to improve 

Idi'c* r-elatioiiiship aiitd .strengthen tlic 
lK>i5'ds bct.wvo.n Uanada arul tlw mo- 
ther country. 

Sleep Out of Doors. 
WctoidiS-tock Sentinel - Review. — 

Abundance of pure food and pure 
air, night and day, are, after all, 
humanity’.-! great .source of .strength 
in the warfare agaimst disca.se. Wei 

come the hrwn tent. 

West Will Not be Robbed. 
Ilam'ihoa Times.—-Wc .sl-uiU havC: 

tîhvi wo.'iLoiPn market only .so long 
as wo .suiiply il with go,;iJi good.s ;it 
reasonable price«s, Buit the west will 
not tdatid' tariff spoliation. An<l we 

sympaL7vi.se wilh it in Tc.scnling it. 

Canada Forever. 
Stratford Beacon. — XliKi harvcist 

will be 4?at''hie,rcd, and we Jejoice 
that it is so great. Tiunre cam be 
only pleasure from Ui.c assurance 
tihal we li.ave yuppUe.s far beyand 
our wan.t'.s. d'he west helps Uie 
C'a:.sl. and tJic east the we.st, and 

wide Canada i.s our domain.. 

All Due to Caaada. 
Montreal Herald.—The postal re- 

form which comes into operation 

next New Year’.s Day, when leltois 
weighing an ounce will be oarriedi 

throughout the British Empire for 

two cent.s—just double the weight 
now allowed—i.s a kind of Imperial 

'development that cverybo^iy will wd 
come, • 1 

Government Forced to Yield. 
HamiiUon Times. — The Oobtilt 

Ti’gM-iof-way mining job will not be 
perpetrated. The storm of public 

indignation Uiroused l>y Uie publica- 
tion of the facts of the aiteiinpt 

ed sciorifice of public righits anul 

fraud ou tine tcindcrers for the con 
cession hns alarmC'd tlie Government 
and the den,I hais been c-ancelled. 

Jail for Skimming Milk. 
Vankleck Hill Oiitivrio Review. — 

A fine is not ioifficient jmnishnrwmt 

Cctr uny individu.» 1 who wouUl water 

Oi* -skim ihic milk to be sent to a 
cheese factory whem cheese î.s .sell- 

ing at tihie figures it has l>ecn sell 

iuig for this year. The jail is the 

proper place for ainy such dishonest 
persons. » 

Opposed to Personal Tax. 

Windsor Record, — The i)erson<ul 
tax is the initiuitious feature of all 

taxation .'systems. It increases the 
,tax burdeiLs of the farmer, the 

email busine.ss man, and the thrifty 

wa'gc worker, and is dodged by tiic 
privileged rich ; the richer the mian 

the ca.Sficr ana the mou'e fully does 
Ivc osjupe his share of personal 

Canadian Money for Canadians. 
.'•udbuiry Mining New:--.—The west 

is only geUing sLurlcd; i.jcrc is 

but a few; acrca under cultivation 
m coitipa-ri-on to tli'e millions ready 

for tl-i^ Lurtly. ca tern Cun- 
a.da is now oI-J enough cxp^.. ci 

enough, and im,notic enough to 
i'Ls own i)ocket to t-y^a that every 

Ca.i«ad-ian dollar pc<^--ible will be re- 

Liined in Canada. 

But the Farmer Cannot. 
Tlko Belleville Qnla'rio.—The fac- 

tory lium, in order lo mak-e sure 
of lielp wjLan he neoi).» it mos-t, is 

oomi»eUei to ariange ids work as 
L-o aftonl' ciiipioyinuijL for hiis men 

during iii.e sea.soa wJieii trade is 
■Jiull. If UK* farmer \va.» able To 

do LLre sa.ine Uicv.re would probably 

<ix>t on •'-.o inucli complaiiit of live 
'isca.rcity of farm help. 

More Good Thmgs Sard Abois^ 
the Only Vegetable Cia-e for 

Headaciie 
Your tablets are a safe and effect- 

ive remedy for headaches. 
E.F. TOMKINS Mayor of Coaticook. 

Every woman who suffers ought to 
know their worth, 

MRS. A. ELFORD, 
North Sydaey, C.B, 

A cure that will cure. 
GEO. LEGGE, 

Editor Leader-Mail, Granby, Que. 

I have tried your taWets wish 
to give them the hkheat possible rec- 
ommendation. D. w, NOYES, 

Of Noyes Bros., Boston, Mass, 

SUNLIGHT 
SOAP 

is better than other Soaps 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way. Follow 
directions. 

WAY OF WASHiae 
FIRST.-—Dip the article 

to be washed in a tub of 
lukewarm water, draw it 
out on a washboard and rub 
the soap lightly over it. 
Be p.nrticular not to mis* 
soaping all over. THEN 
roll it in a tight roll, lay 
in the tub under the water, 
and go on the same way 
until all the pieces ha\*e the 
soap rubbea on, and are 
rolled up. 

Then ço «way for 
thirty minutes to one 
hour and let the “Sun- 
light” Soap do its work. 

^ hi EXT.— After soaking 
the full time rub the clothes 
lightly out on a wash board, 
and the dirt will drop 
out; turn the garment in* 
side out to get at the seams, 
but don’t use any more 
soap ; don't scald or bod a 
single piece, and don’t 
wash through two suds. If 
the water gets too dirty, 
pour a little out and acid 
tre.sh. If a streak is hard 
to wash, rub some more 
soap on it, and throw 
the piece back into the 
suds for a few mimi'es. 

LASTLY COMES THE 
RINSING, which is to be 
done in lukewarm water, 
t.nking special care to get 
all the ditty suds away, 
then wring out and hang 
up todrv. 

For Woolens ond Flan- 
nels proceed as toUows:— 
Sliake the articles free from 
dust. Cut a tablet of 
SUNLIGHT SOAP into 
shavings, pour into a gallon 
of boiling water and whisk 
into a lather. When just 
lukewarm, work articles in 
the lather without rub- 
bing. Squeeze out dirty 
water without twisting 
and rinse thoroughly in two 
relays of lukewarm water. 
Squeeze out water wUhout 
twisting and hang in the 
open air. 

^ Bj^The most delicate 
colors may be safely 
washed in the “Sun- 
light” way. 

i AAA REWARD will be paid /ÿVfw tQ any poreon who 
proves that Sunlight Soap con- 
tains any injurious chemiôüs 
or any form of adulteration. 

Buy it and follow 
directions. 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMntD, TORONTO 

i6i 

Junior Teachers’ and Ma- 

triculation Examinations 

The followinig pupils of the Alex 
oiad'ria Hig:h School jtnve bc?iu sue-' 

cc.ssful at the Jumior Tt>achC/r.s’ and' 
Mahriculaticm Examimili-on'S. “Hon- 
ors” mtcans that the pupil ba.s ol>- 

taim?di at IcUist 75 per cent. 

Junidr Teac.hcir.'?. 

AD n ie Fcrt-çu.'-'O'n. 

Horace S. Marjcrrisoiti, honors. 
Eubena Mun'fo. lionons. 

Grace M. McDow^Cald, lioiiors. 
Jane Ann McKinnon. 
Ella M. McNauishltctn, 
Sarah H. Mcl^lier.*^on. 
Jiames Tarilom, honors. 

M'U’t Pioulation. 

John James Irv&n. 

Horace S. Marjerriwotn. 
LiiUa Violet Marjerrhs-oin. 
Rubeua Munro. ; 

Grace M. McDoui^aljd. 
Duncan C. McEnen. 
J’amç.s Tarlton.. 
Finlay McLennan. 

The honot candidat'cs took Uitin 
in addition to the oblii^alory .^ub- 
jecl-s. Those rcc.omui ended in the 
corifidcnlial reiH>rt hy ihe teachers 
have all pas-eetd. 

.Sch-Gol re opens ai 1.30 p.iu, on 
Tuesday, ,Sept. 4th, when ilie luimes 
of I'hc-se who wish lo buy books at 
rcriuced pric.es will be taken down. 

”!;:re will be iu> delay In prcCccd- 
iiLS with the ^|3{fk, uni pareals 
xsliould sec io it .mat liic [mpils bo 
vse.nit oa time. 

What Does it Mean? 
Dr. Hamilton Gives a Fui! and 

Satisfactory Explanation. 

Look at >our tungud 
Sonii-îtinieb it’s heavily coated soructimoa 

it’s clear and red. 
Study tbiii out and you’ii find some 

iuterference with the fimotionai activity 
of the body. 

This means th» bowels are noi ibj^ular, 
the iiver is sluggiijh and ibo biooci is ooii- 
tauiinated. 

btroug cathartic pills act so destraciive- 
iy oa me intestines as to provoke deatoiy 
sickness; this often frigntens people Irorn 
taking medicine whcii they badiy i.ood io. 

To the Luuiatuue oi dangeious puiyai 
ives now ou the market, Dr. iiamiUon’s 
hiUs are a notable exception, duy ndsher 
gripe, cause siokJy fteiiug or heaauclio, yec 
they cie-Abse aud purify the wiuuo wystcni 
in OUÜ night. No other laxative acta with 
such mildness and certasnty. Giving proper 
stimulus to the liver and kidneys, sU’engch- 
ing the stomach aud leuding vaiinibic aid 
Co digostiou, it’s small wonder timt such 
marrvelouB results nccornpany Dr. Ham- 
ilton’s Pilis. 

Mr. Geo. O’Hogany of AmherbS, N. S., 
writ-ss: “Last winter 1 worked in a iuuibsr 
camp and iiegie.’ttftd iny health. 1 was 
dreadfully constiputid aud imd a headache 
that fairly made mo reel at times. I was 
sick, and miserable, and liadn’i the slight- 
est ambition to work or stir around i fell 
heavy and dull and h^d a bad taste in my 
mouth. 1 sent into the city for Dr. Ham- 
ilton's Filis, which I know wore good fer 
my condition. They fixed mn up vary 
quickly aud have kept me in good oenditioa 
ever Binco. There are other men in the 
oamp that use Dr. Hamilton’s Tills also. 
They say they woaldn’c bo ‘without iho 
pit s for leu times the:.r price.” 

Every dealer in the ianci sellu l^r. Ham- 
ilton’s Tiiia—25c. pur box or five boxes for 
91-00- By mail from N. C» Poison, and Cc., 
Hartford, Conn., U.b A., and Kingston, 
Ont. 

SuEiuïss ©imtorg. 
LEGAL. Just a 

BAI»niR7PRS, 
•‘<OI,K;iTOUa, NOTARIBS PUHLIf:, FJTC. 

KoUoitors for Baok of Ottawa. 
Alexandtla, Out. 

J. A . MAC1)ONKLL,;K C. F.'J'. L'OSTFiM 

MoQoytoloaii at lowest rate on n.ci tft-fa 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEYàNCKR, NOT.VRT PuBLit, Ac. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Money Loan at Low Rates of luten^st. 
Mortgages Puroliasod 

^DWAKD H. TIFFANY, 

BARRISTEB, NOTARY, ETC 

Office—Over News Ofho Alexandria, Ont. 

J^KITCH. PRINGLE & CAMERON 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLIOITOBS IN THE SOPRKME CoURT, 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, <feo. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LRITCH, K.C., R. A. FRINOLK, 

J. A. G. CAMKAON, L.L.R. 

•yj^^ACLENNAN, CLINK A MACLRNNAN, 

BARRI8TB.IIS. 

.SOLICITOR», NOTAUIKS, ETC. 
CornwaU, Ont. 

D B. MACLRNNAN, K.c. 
C. U. (JLINX. F. J. MACLKNNAN 

J.“- CLARK HKUWN, 

lUhKI«TLh. boLJOlTOJi, 

NoTAiiv, ETC. 

VVlLLlAMa'l'OWN ONT 

1. MACDONKLL, 

JÎÀBRlaTf.h, 

Solicitor, Couveyftuoor, CoiuiuiaBlouer, Ktc. 

OlDce—Court HOUHH, Carnwa 

Collections prouiptly attended to llitl 

UK Distance 'Fhone &4. 
gMmi & y^ANOLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDFIELD LANGLOIS 
Snotsingor’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

J. 
MEDICAL, 

Y. BAKER B.A..M.1), 

Dblhoueie Mills, 

Uutai'iu 

O. H. DESJARPINH 

Giadusto of the Uuiversity of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Bocietv of Boitou and Hpocialmt 
for ttio Diaoase of tb« Kyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to H ft.m. 2 to 5 

SOO ST. DKNI8 STllEET, MONTKE.U.. 

Dll. .J. IIOWAKD JIUNRO 

L.E.o.s; L.K.o.p. Edinburgli 

L.F.p. Ji s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

y IVBEY STABLE. 
JLi 

Stables—St. Catherine St- East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH . MCMILLAS, • • Proprietor 

D ONALD J.UAODONBLL, 

LtOSMRED AUCTIOMSEB, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

LjoENSbP AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Out 

Jp^lNLAT MciNTYUK. 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

36-ly Martlntowu, Out. 

, MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved B'arm property 

t 
5 per cent 

Applv to 
MURDOCH MUNRO 

Alexandria 

MQREY MSÆm 
The andorsigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CUARGKd RKASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO AIX. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILADLE. 

FAxtMS KOK SALE. 

2’-.Jy 
.V.NGDS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

! 
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iM-r-A-N'S ; 

i ’1 lie modern stand- j 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Qentïe 
Reminder. 

That’s ail—a reminder tiiat we can supply your xvants in 
the immber and Sash & Door line. 

it’.s up to you NOAV to realize that fact aud to open up 
correspondence with us. 

Wo can fill your order e(|ually well by mail if you can- 
not call. Write me for prices. 

We also carry the best line of Watering and Fee: 
Troughs for Cattle made 

VvT'ite me for Prices aud-Terms. 
J. T SCHELL. 

ünioii .Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED I860 

Capital S 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,500,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and tlie principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This baid< offi.as e.xcepitional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts i.ssuod. 
Money Orders issued 
pa^'able at ;rny point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of j! 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notc.s and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 
W. J. DAWSON, 

Manager. 

Phone 25 

laOOd 

Tea 

! I 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 
fragrance and superior blending iiavu produced unequalled re- 
sults tliat satisfy the most particular people Try a pound or a 
half pound of our 50c, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 
order you’ll wish you bad tried it sooner. Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 
glad welconiG always awaits you if when you call you have a box 
of our delicioiia Chocolates aud Bon-Bons. 

Full line of best fruits that can be bought \vh(*n in season 
and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 
very fine. 

John Boyle. 

GET THEM NOW 
AND 

GET THEM RIGHT 
I 

At 

P. Leslie*^ Son’s 

Fork Hope 
Trip Hope 
Unloading Horse Forks 
Hand Forks 
Hand Fork Handies 
Hand ‘‘ Furrels 
Snathes, Scyths 
Scythe Stones 
Machine Oil 

No iiie.s will bother your cattle if you use 

COW EASE put up in one gallon cans— 
iSatislaction Guaranteed. 

P. Leslie 8l Son. 

r 
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Senorita Rita 

‘"So you are going lionic. senor?” Tlie 
girl looked straight ahead at the wide 
sweep of level prairie pasture, her red 
Ups parted in a smile—a most tnntulif.- 
ing, annoying smile Carrutlier? thought 
0s be caught a glimpse of It sidowa^'S- 

“Perhaps,” he returned mooîlily. *'• 
bave stayed too long already.” 

”You do not like Texas, sonor?” 
“Tou did not call me senor last 

week.” He bent toward her sllgl^tly, 
but she did not turn her head. “You 
called mo—Jack.” 

She laugliod and flushed a hasty 
glance at him from hor soft, dark eyes. 

“That was a long time ago—last 
week—but I will call you it again If 
you wish, Mr. Jack.” 

Can’uthers did not notice the conces- 
sion or her gay Rcorn. î)e stared out 
to where the cattle browsed—a sea of : 
still, brown waves, humlieds of them, 
motionless and ju'scefal in tlie niorn- 
ing sunrise, iba-v and thoro on the ■ 
outskirts stood a. ilguro of a horse witli 
a silent rider watching the grazing 
herd, CuiTUlhcrs’ gaze swept over the 
mass until it re«te:i or. ciio border at 
the extreme north. Even v/itii the dis- 
tance of nearly a mile between them 
he knew what îho ligure looked like, 
knew that it was watching them as he 
was watching It. It was not a pleasant 
knowledge. 

“You have chanjTd your mind, Seao- 
ritu Kita,” he said bitterly, “since Ra- 
mon enine to the ranch. I was very 
happy—in Texas—un III your old sweet- 
heart appeared.” 

Rita laughed again, deliciously, Warm- 
ly. with a full onjoyment of his mood. 

“You arc not- liie;! of Texas, Mr. 
Jack,” she said meiTily. “You are tired 
of mo—ah, yes. I say you are. You love 
me so madly, so eutrahcingly, iiutil 
Ponjebody else comes who also loves 
me ho madly, so cuiraiiciiigly, too; aud 
ilieu all at once you are Jealous and 
distant and dUsatisfled, and, presto, 
uovv. this minute, you say you will 
leave Texas, you will never, never 
come to the Fortuim ranch again. You 
aro^what did you call me the day I 
cried when Pci> broke his leg?—kid. 
that Is it. You are a big. foolish kid, 
Mr. Jack. When a man loves he does 
not sulk and ride Jiway. lie stays and 
lîàchts. Seel” l;5ho held up her hand and 
snapped her snm'.l tanned fingers 
fharply in the air. “I would not give 
ili/i for the Hilly kid lover who rides 
av»;y. Uumon is a Mexican, but he is 
bfivfe; ho esn fight. U I but let him 
kno^* the least hit I loved him he 
wouM carry me off on his horse ’way, 
’way south over there to Mexico. You 
would not cairy mo away to your 
home like that, would you. Mr. Jack?” 

“I would carry you to the end of the 
v.-orid,” retorlo<i ('arruthers. 

“Uiil not to your home?” she persist- 
od. ' 

“1 have no homo.” said Camithers. 
I canm bon» to Texas 1 meant 

to rt«y even lieîore Î met you.” 
“lUit yon are rich. Unmoii says you 

v<uild buy :iU of :1K* l ortunu for a pas- 
tsitîc If you cared for it. And the For- 
lumi \H the rlchoMT nincli within a hun- 
dred miler» oMlie border. There is no 
cattleman so rich us my father in Mex- 
ico.” 

She llfttHl her head with the little tilt 
of pride he know wcdl Benorlta Uitu 
Riaz, heiress of the Foruma. could well 
iiiford to lift her bend a trifle higher 
than other girb'.. Itut to Camith.ors tlio 
motlou brought merely regroL *He 
know the trutb a))o\it the Fortuna— 
knew" what tnery Texan as far as San 
Antonio would know within a week— 
that old DIubio Ulaz had squandered 
his wealth in gambling; that not a 
thing on U)e FôrUma was unmort- 
guged save his daughter, and even she, 
It \vas rumored, was pledged to Ramon 
Doranda In return for his promised as- 
sistance when the crash came. 

Camithers might have given the 
same ns.sistaiice and claimed the same 
reward, but something within liim re- 
volted against making the liand of the 
girl ho loved the slake in a transaction 
over old Rijfz’s gambling debts. If he 
could win her. if lie could hold her 
promise freely from her own lijis. tlien 
he felt free to buy ni» the whole For- 
tuna when the crash came and lay it 
at her feet. But she must be free to 
say yos or no. And she would say 
neither. She •would only laugh. 

“Have you told Ramon you wmiild 
marry him?” he asked, with sudden 
curtness. The nneertuiuty was mad- 
dening to him. 

“Wiiy do you ask?” she answered 
tcasingly. 

“Rita,” he pleaded, “bo serious. If 
you do not”— 

8ho raised her arm with a sudden, 
ImpoKiUve gesture and pointed to the 
herd. 

“Look!” she cried. “They are stum- 
potilug!” 

CaiTUthers looked. The brown sea 
had suddenly stirred to life. Undulat- 
ing, swaying, branching out loosely at 
the edges, it was lurching toward them, 
There seemed to be nothing rapid or 
cwlft about its coming. Camithers 
thought, almost idly, of how it resem- 
bled tlie swing of a bunch of race 
horses rounding the end of the field, 
when the movement w’as so concerted, 
so deliberate, that it hardly scorned a 
movement. The lierders were riding 
here and there in confusion. They 
seemed mere spe<‘ks of helpless misdi- 
rection In the distance. 

Rita’s face had lost its color. She 
turned her horse about, the rein held 
short and tight in her clinched hand. 

“We must race before tliem as they 
come,” she said. “If the horses keep 

, tucir strength they will not trample 
^ 08.” 

But Carruthors had slipped from the 
saddle. 

“It is sure death to try to ride with 
them,” he answered. “Dismount and. 
do as I tell you.” 

The stern masterfulness of his tone 
startled her. He had never spoken 
like that to her; no one had. 

“Hold the horses,” he ordered. She 
obeyed, watching him in breathless si- 
lence. The brown cloud on the prairie 
was becoming more and more dis- 
tinct. There was a heavy, low rumble 
in the air like far oflf thunder. Car- 
mthers drew a cigarette case from hbs 
pocket, and after hunting carefully he 

prcKnTdfea one maten. 
“That Is the only one I have,” he 

said. “Pray that it doesn’t go out” 
Ho stnick it on tho box. The faint 

flame wavered in the southeasterly 
breeze, caught the end of the cigarette 
and lit it. Before the match went out 
Carruthors emelled it and set fire to 
the grass. It dry and yellow from 
the sun and caught the blaze ■with a 
snap. The wind fanned it,, and a wav- 
ering line of thin smoke .slid like a 
snake along the roots for several feet. 
The horses reared and kicked at the 
first whiff, and Carruthers seized the 
bridles from the girl. 

“Take the cigarette,” he said, hand- 
ing it to her. “Keep It alight and set 
fire to the grass as far as you can 
roach in a straight line facing the 
north. The wind Is from the southeast 
and will blow tho fire toward the herd. 
It may turn them.” 

Holding tho plunging, trembling 
horses, he watched her. There "was no 
fear, no sign of weakness. She was 
alert and sure in her touch as she 
knelt here and there in the grass and 
fired It As tho cigarette failed she 
tore n bunch of grass, tied it "with an- 
other wisp and .set It blazing like a 
torch. In another iniuute a wall of 
smoke and smoldering fiame closed 
liem i'u from the msliiug herd line. 
“Come back,” called Carruthers. The 

herd were not a quarter of a mile from 
them. He could see the loaders, heads 
down, and bcliind them lino after line 
of tossing horns. 

“Will they roach ns?” wliispcrcd Rita, 
as she stood close l)csi<lo lilin, hor face 
irted to Ills. 
“God knows: 1 don't.” said Carruth- 

ors des]>crat('I.v. ‘T( is ail wo can do.” 
Jack, listen to me.” There was a 

new light in lier dark eyes, a now 
softened tone to lier voice. “Ramon 
ins done this, 'rhe herd has never 

slruni^odod before. lie has done it for 
erengo upon you and me. Last night 

I toUl him no. I ):-ao-v a!>oni him and 
tlie claim be hoida over tho Fortniin 
and niy father, but I would rather lose 
it all Urnn"— 

“Than what?” Camithers let the 
bridles trail on the ground and held 
lier close in his arms. Tho tremble of 
hundreds of hoofs shook the .ground, 
tho thunder grow louder, now and then 
thma? came a low, threatening bellow 
from .some steer gored by its fellows in 
tlio onrush. 

Thau lose yon.” Rita whispered us 
she closed her eyes to meet what might 
come. 

The herd was on them, but as the 
loaders caught the fir.st sickening whiff 
of smoke they hesitated and wavered. 
Low leaping tongues of ilnme fiasht'd 
up before them and rolls of smoke 
enrled upward. 

The leaders swerved westward. After 
them plunged tho frightened herd, mad- 
dened and scared at the snioll of the 
fire. The two horses, loosened, joined 
them in the framie .gallop, and in leas 
ban thre-o inlr.;i:i*.« t!:e danger had 

passed, and on tl^e blackened bit of 
land siood Carruthers and Kit.i alone. 

“The river will stop Uioni,” said Rita. 
Ramon—I know he has done this to 

harm you. You must leave the ranch. 
No oue can say what he may do next.” 

Carrutliers Inmt to |hck up sonielhiu.g 
from the ground. . It was the stub of 
a cigarette. He placed 11 temlorly aud 
carefully in his case before he spoke. 

‘1 know what itamon will do next, 
sweellieart. lie wiil cross liio border 
into his own land lonlgl'.t or else land 
in the Iinnds of the uimriiT. I nieuu to 
stay in Texas, and there is not room 
for both of ns.” 

“On the Fovluua?” 
“On our rancli.” ho said. “1 bought 

the Furtima yesterday lo make sure of 
Ramou and of my senorita.” 

‘VIRGINIA 
WASHINGTON' 

Ele&nor Austin Harris 

f'JCîî, by 

lie Dian't Me. 
Tlujro is in the service of a Balti- 

r.ioi'O man an elderly darky who la 
much given to rebuking the mischiev- 
ousness of ids grandson, also in the 
employ of the Biiltimoroan. Oue day 
the latter chanced to overhear a con- 
versatlon between the first and third 
generations, from which it was at once 
apparent that old JIoso .was scolding 
tlio boy for some trifling fault. The 
cross examination appeared unsatis- 
factory to old Mose, ho susiiecting the 
pickaninny of concealing something. 

“Jackson Brown," said tlio grandfa- 
ther sternly, “yo' is shore koepiu’ sum- 
thin’ hack! ’Member what de good 
book ays, chile!" 

“Yassah,” glibly responded the third 
generation; "I knows dat do Bi!)lo says 
yo’ all mustn’t lie, Imt it don’t say yo’ 
all got to tell Ge truf all de time!’’— 
Now York Times. 

ninclc Under Itie Kyes Explained. 
“In tho north com:try,” so goes tho 

story in “Sun Babie.s,’’ by Cornelia 
Sorabia, “in the month of Kartik is 
y.v)rsiilped by the women folks th.e 
great aud terrible god Ithisliiua. I-i.ght- 
ed lamps must be plac<?d at the cross- 
roads of the village, under the sacred 
fig tree, at the shrine of Shiva, and 
one Uttle lighccil ianip is sent adrift 
on a raft in tho village tank. Vdh.en 
the lamps have Imrnod low it is good 
to rub tho black from the wiclis un- 
der the eyes. It lieeps away the jvi! 
one. So that is tiie reason to this day 
we women put tho black beneath the 
eyes.” 

DEATH OF JUDGE SEDGWICK. 

Member of Supreme Court Passes 
Av/ay At Chester, N. S. 

Chester, N. S., Aug. 6.—Hon. Robert 
Sed.gwick, puisne judge of the supreme 
court of Canada since 189.’>, died at û 
-.r’eicc’k Saturday morning. He has been 
in falling health, for some time and his 
death was not imchpected. His jni- 
modiate fatrily and his brother. Rev. 
■i'l'ovaas Sedgwick, wore in constant at- 
tendance upon him during the past tv.-ia 
weeks and were present when he diej 
lii.i lordship was in the prime of 
having been born in 1S48. 

Duke of Rutland. 
î.nnd m, Aug. 6.—The lJukr, n’t Put- 

i-ind (John James Robert M-m-i-'-'O 
d'l-.'d Saturday. ’The .seventh r>rl-e cf 
n.utiand was born at Belvoir ‘n 
iris. In 1841 he entered ‘’pqr-'inw'nt 
from Newark. He was aftetr.vavàs post- 

: -Mer-G'nieral and Cnanr-oil ,■ of tin» 
l.mchy of Lancaster, cr at’luiio-» as ih-- 
la.tlcr'until he succeede,!, in i.ra-i (tie 
late E-ai-1 Stanhope as -TJie.irn’ae of ri,0 
Co-nyrii-vht Comtnissijn. 'tT--e 'noo. .-.f 
ncthind published so*-ii.l i is 
Tim dulse is s-jeoeed d . ' o , 
ron, tile Marquis of Graniov. for mane 
;.--,»ors .secretary to the late Lord Sali.s- 
bili-'f 

“Hasn’t he nice blue eyes?" said Miss 
Dres.sel. 

“Ilorro;child! Don’t yoa say siKh 
things ou" iou.I; 'VVh.it If he should uu- 
dersbitid English ?" 

“Impossible, Aunt Ellen. German 
blonduess, reading a .German paper, 
traveling h> a German train v,dtlj bag- 
gage marked ‘A.’von S.. Bremen.’ ” 

‘■V'irginial What doe.s possess ÿouî 
I never hoard you talk so.” 

Miss Drcsscl laughed a hearty Amer- 
ican laugh. “I am so glad to shake the 
dust of Europe off my feet that I can"t 
keep it in. I'm so glad we're headed 
for Hamburg, tho Kaiser Wilhelm det 
Grosso, America and Washington that 
—that—well, honestly 1 should like to 
kick the epaulets oil the guard’s gor- 
geous blue and gold uniform. Don’t 
faint, Aunt Ellen. I’ll stop and not say 
another word for an hour.” 

For an hour and five minutes Miss 
Dressel sat silent, ostensibly watching 
the valleys, the Gorman gables, tho 
green of meadb-ws and forests, as they 
swept by. For an hour and five min- 
utes their young German fellow travel- 
er read his German paper, and for an 
hour and five minutes Miss Ellen Van- 
strum enjoyed perfect peace of mind. 
Then Miss Dressel coughed, and Miss 
Vanstrum Inwardly caught her breath. 

“Aunt Ellen,’’ said Miss Dressel, la- 
zily waving her hand toward the scen- 
ery as If she tvere discussing it—“Aunt 
Ellen, dof you know that young man 
has a dreadfully nice face, even If ho 
Is a German. Oh, don’t look shocked. 
Just gaze out the window as If Î were 
talking about the scenery, and he will 
never know the difference. I’ve been 
looking at him off and on for the last 
hour. Just see what a nice firm month 
ho has. He’s so well groomed too. Just 
look at his finger nails. Oh, Aunt El- 
len, I wish you wouldn’t gasp so. I 
like his looks better than any foreigner 
I have seen In the five years iwe have 
spent In Europe. Really, I shouldn’t 
mind being married it I could get sudh 
a handsome, well groomed man as he 
is. 

“Virginia, oh, Virginia!" groaned 
Mrs. Vanstrum. “It’s—it’s indecent to 
talk about a man like that when he 
can’t understand.” 

“Don’t jigglo your pompadour crook- 
ed, Aunt Ellen,” said Miss Dressel 
calmly. “Don’t worry. If he under- 
stood Eii.glish he would have betrayed 
himself long ago. He might be a chunk 
of pink aud white and yellow taffy for 
all he understands of the English lan- 
guage. Thank goodnioss. Aunt Ellen, 
here we are almost at Hamburg. Here, 
lot me tie your veil. You are getting 
it on crooked No, let me carry the 
suit case. It’s a yoking house. Now 
for iny last fee—almost—on 'foreign 
soil.” 

The train had hanlly come to a loilg 
screoehiiig stop in the great station at 
Hamburg when the door of the car- 
riage was Jorkctl violently open and a 
young man pulled tho Gcj.'man out 
with a hearty grip, exclaiiùhlg in Eng- 
lish: 

“We’re In luck. There ws^s a state- 
room unengaged on thé Kaiser 'Wil- 
helm, and wo can sail four days earlier 
than we expeotod. Good Ifeck, man! 
Why don’t yon sky sometiWiiig Instead 
of looking at me like a daz ed, idiot?” 

Tho CoiT.ian pulled himife<f together 
with a noticeable effort apd began to 
staminer out sometliing in German, 
wheii tho other Interrupt-sd him impa- 
tiently. 

“Aw, cut that out! Yfou know per- 
fectly well I can’t understand a word 
of German. Never mlnfi, come along!” 

The young German fiu shed red, and 
with one appealing Ipblr. straight Into 
the eyes of tlie asto'aisjied Miss Dros- 
sel ho picked up his sust case and was 
soon lost to vlewn im tho hurry’Iug 
tiu'ong. 

Miss Dressel Silently picked up her 
luggage, caroikilly avo.'icliu.g her aunt’s 
eye. and tor a îniuuhq after leaving 
tho earriu,go kie looflcod helplessly 
about her. Thou the l:t{bel “Berlin” on 
a carriage cniglit her < lye, and witliout 
a word to hor puzzled ;ulativc she took 
her by the, arm, raced) her across the 
station aud pushed her.-îu. stumbling in 
herself, just as the gnard put his hand 
ou I he door to close it., 

“Why—what—wlien said Miss 
Vanstrum. 

“1 don’t know,” safid her niece des- 
perately, “l)ut most anywlKiirc out of 
Hamburg.” 

“But our stoamor!"' gasped Itiss Van- 
strum. 

“What’s losing a stoanicr, Aint El- 
len, eompai'ed v.'ilh. iny peace cÆ miiid? 
I’d no more sail on.'the Kaiser 'Wilhelm 
now th.an I’d lly. ’.'Unit Ellen, yoçi'ro a 
jewel not to say., ‘I told you so,’ nor 
even lo look it.” 

“You haven't giwen me time,” hi'Ugh- 
ed Miss Vanstrum^, “imt 1 mui’t say I 
certainly thi'jk it. There, I'ku gl;id 
we’re off at la.st. I don't thïid!: I my- 
self care to come face lo face ."wifii that 
youug fcIlAw agaiu.” 

» * t » t * * 
It wa/5 the cvcnîug of the last nnf- 

slcalo of \ho season at flio .White 
House, ao’d an ur.w<«iled ail' of a'lilici- 
pation tkervaded tho ’lirilliauL thnmg as 
it gath'jrod in the great east room. 

“'J’h.ey say she has one of Ihe fua; ;t 
voir es over heiird off the sra.i;-»." s'li-l 
tlfe wife of a South Airieric-au di;>'V'- 
t.iiat. “But Iho famii.r is ote of d*'' 
kind tho.v call here ‘F. F. V.’ -nid ui!! 
not let hor aci'opt any of the bfl'ers '.’t'a 
has had for grand opera. This is lier 
only npçiearanod In public siiico slid ;•!■- 
turned from Europe. Tilevc’s .VnV) 
von Stoffeh. Did you ever seo any one 
so eager <to go everywhere us that man 
Is? He’s simydy crazy about moatin.g 
.Unerlcr.na'’ 

".Amcrlcr.2-' women t.tran,yers, you 
slioulcl sayf’ laughed a man wearing 
the cross of 'the I-egiou of Honor. “You 
can get ’I'ouy von ;o -rry~ 
■where jwff by hinting that some ‘new 
girls’ will bo there.” 

•’They s.cy at tho Gennan legation 
that Viy aotar.l count Tony von Stosch 
Las mot SOO *nav.' girls’ since file sea- 
KOU opeioed. And he’s siiU going.” 

.-Vs 'die ripple of uioiTlment greehng 
'this o.xpro.saion of the well kuoicn foi- 
ble of tlie lioiiular Anton von etoseh 
died away some one sai l: “Husli. Tlie 
nrugramfiK! i-cai'as.” 

For some time AIUOII von stosca 
watched the artists come and go, his 
face wearing an unwonted look of 
weariness and discouragement For 
months he had sought diligently for 
the two American women -niio called 
Washington their home, wlio had been 
his fellow travelers from Berlin to 
Hamburg on that fateful August day. 
More than once ho had followed a 
lithe, active girl with glinting chestnut 
hair, only to find It was a stranger In- 
stead of “Virginia of Washington,” as 
Jüe had come to call her. Day after 
day, night after night, ho had followed 
the whirl of the social wheel, but never 
had ho found a clew to their identity. 
He had spent hours paring ov® tlie 
city dlroctory, bat never a young Vir- 
ginia nor an dderly EUtti proved to be 
the first hearers of the names he had 
mot 80 oddly. 

À8 a ripple of enthusiastic applause 
gredted the appearance of tho star of 
the evening Anton von Stosch raised 
his eyes aud then grew rigid as he saw 
“Virginia of Washington” in tho flesh, 
smiling acknowledgment to the enthu- 
siasm. One long look to assure himself 
It -was really she, and Anton von 
Stosch sat back^ln his chair with fold- 
ed arms and a look of content upon his 
face such ns It had not worn in all the 
months since ho had arrived at the 
German legation. No sooner was the 
programme ended than he made his 
way to tho bine room where Miss 
Dressel was holding court .and without 
delay sought an Introduction. 

“Oh!” said Miss Dressel, her hand 
poised halfway toward his. “Wh.y—o!i, 
I’m .glad to meet you, I’m sure,” she 
ended lamely ns she saw her exclama- 
tion and gesture had nttnieted atten- 
tion, Anton von Stcsch looked straight 
Into her eyes as he took her hand. 

”I am gfad to meet you—a.gain.” he 
said quietly. “I liawe hunteil this town 
over to find you. May I call tomor- 
row?’ 

“I—I—oh, I renM.v don’t know,” said 
Miss Dressel, Then jho began to laugh 
almost hysterically. "It’s all too ab- 
surd—and I can’t talk about It now— 
and please don’t get offended, but I 
was so surprised ffind”— , 

“I’ll wait,” said Anton von Stosch, 
qnietly falling back. “It is quite enough 
to know that I have found you at last.” 

Though he spoke no more to her that 
evening, Miss Dresse! was well aware 
tlmt he followed, her from group to 
group and from room to room, as if 
fearful of losing sight of her. As Ihe 
door of her carriage was snapped shut 
his face appeared in tho opening, aud 
be said quietly, but firmly: 

“I shall do myself the h.rmor to call 
upon you tomorrow afternoon.” 

Had Anton von Stosch been loss 
eager or detcrniiimd he would h;i.ve 
waited until tbj conventional hour of 
calling aud possibly have missed Miss 
Dressel for his 'jom’cntionailt.v, but as 
It was he ariUvèd so early and iiue.x- 
pectedly upon the scene that ho was 
tichcrcd into the llbn'.ry -x-liero she sat. 

“I don’t know how they do t!:;ug3 
In .‘imerica,” he said after the first 
greetings, “but I’m not goi.ng to lose 
any more time. 1 desire much that 
you should be my wife,” ne said sim- 
ply, dropping unconsciously into tbe 
Gorman Idiom. 

Miss Dressel had seen the night be- 
fore just what (he Intonlions of An- 
ton von Stosch were, and she had been 
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So Soy.5 uie Doctor cboui 
\ 
ijj 

We never object to showing the for- 
mula of Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets to 
any reliable physician. 

V/e showed it recently to a doctor of 
many years’ experience. 

The otlier day he wrote us a letter, 
Doctor-like he doesn^t wish his name 

i published, but says wo may publié the 
: letter. Here it is. 
1 Messrs. B. N. Robinson & Co, 

Coaticook. 
. Gentlemen,—I have studied carefully 
! the formula for Dr. Hugo’s Health Tab- 
1 lets for Women, •wliich you submitted to 
; me, and I am free to admit that it is a 
I rare combination to meet the various 
I diseases to which women are subject, 
i and shows that it has come from one 
Î who has mastered the art of healing the 
I diseases peculiar to females. 
I  M.D. 
! Tbe doctor speaks truly when he calls 
: the remedy a “rare combination,” for 
! that is just what the tablets are. 
j They combine the very latest reme- 
i dies for women known to medical science. 
1 There cannot be ânythin^ç better un til 
j there are ne-w discoveries m medicine. 

If you have been taking the old reme- 
* dies put on the market years ago, stop it. 
1 You can get something better, and the 
I best is none too good for any sick or run- 
1 down woman. 
I In Dr, Hugo’sHealth Tablets for Wo- 
i men, you will find all that medical sci- 
j ence can devise to this date to make you 
■ a healthy woman,_ and you need nothing 
I they do not containa 

ATTENTION a a 

They Make Healthy Women. 

* *• Hugo’s 

n ^!,s Tablets 
Jfsr WoiRcn Make 

IfealiriyWomeo 

f 

f 

The News, for years now, has made a specifd- 
ty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese and 
Butter Manufacturers theii Stationery Supplies. 

1 

letters wôiUCT’ Vltllfcafc* 
weak-minded, and the authorities think 
she may have committed suicide be- 
cause she thought she- had done some- 
thing wrong. The authorities have no 
idea of "What she means by «freeing J. J. 
Armstrong from blame. The father and 
•brother arrived from Toronto yester- 
day. An. inquest will be 'held Monday 
evening at Waterdowu. 

Tried Hard to Suicide. 
Toronto, Aug. 6.—^Despondent be- 

cause he could not secure a position, 
George Sniffington, 64 years of ago, 
made two unsuccessful attempts yes- 
terday to end his îlfe by drowning. 
Early In the afternoon Snifflngton delfb- 

trying to make îin ,beT miml whellior j erately Jumped from the Queen’s wharf. 
to let tlie affair run Us COUTSO or to 
OTude tho Issuo by aiiotlior She 
■was taken wholly uuawai’os by the ex- 
ptfditiousuesjs Of liis attack. 

“But I’ve only seen you Ihroe times 
in my lifo!” she j;nspoj. ‘J can’t cou- 

anything cjl tho kind from a 
I know so as tb it." 

“You don’t lovl anotbei'?” said Au- 
ten von Stosch, gi'i-vVing pule. 

"Xo,” said Mlsypreasol, “but”— 
“Then I’ll make my fight,” said An- 

ton von Stoscli, “aud 1 inoau to win. 
It’s lifo or death to me—and no man 
who Is a mao,' -yn give tip his life 
witliout a stmgglfij 

That was the CTginning of one of 
the prettiest courtships that over 
ci’osscd the horizon of 'Washington 
life, and since Anton von Stosch was 
a gentleman as well as a man of 
promise In his chosen career the June 
wedding hells rang merrily over 
smiles and happiness and genuine good 
wislies. 

A SaTing Scheme. 
There was a struggling writer In tbe 

front studio and a struggling artist in 
the hack. The. struggling artist was 
very nice to tho struggling writer for 
a time. He even helped her wash her 
windows once. Then it came about 
that one Friday he saw tliat she had 
a well filled envelope which coutainod 
some fives. 

“I wish,” said he, “that you would 
lend me one of those fives. I’m hard 
up this week. I will pay you buck 
next.” 

The struggling writer kno A’ all about 
those “next weeks” of tho struggling 
artists. 

“I would,” said she, “hut I am afraid 
i will lose your friendship if I do. 
Things like that have happened to 
me.” 

He looked at her sternly. 
‘You’ll loge it you don’t,” said he 

and set his hard. 
*^çTl, returnod she, with 

Q sîÿi '*TÛ esTfe my five.”"-Clncuaiad 
Com'nrè'rcîaî Trfbon». 

TORONTO WOMAN SUICIDES- 

After some difficulty he was rescued by 
William Avison of 82 Esther street, and 
Prank Adams, 100 Niagara street. 
Hardly had his clothes stopped drip- 
ping, however, when he slipped dow|j 
to the wharf edge and plunged in again, 
The two rescuers haoiled him out a 
second time, and he was then taken in 
Cjlargo by a policeman and locked up. 

Identified Her A»ssailant. 
St. John, N. B., Aug. «6.—Ethel Train, 

a 13-year-old girl, was brutally mal- 
treated Saturday afternoon near the 
city. Yesterday WilUaan E. Clarke 
aged 36, a mason-^hy trade, was arrested 
for the crime. When confronted by his 
victim, she po.sitively identified him. 

C. P. R.’S BIG PROFITS. 

Gets $3,000,000 For Timber Lands and 
Has. Raclway to the Good. 

Victoria, B. C., Aug C.—It is an- 
nounced that.lhe Canadian Pacific Rail 
way Co. has sold all its timber lands 
comprised in the recently acquired ES’ 
quimalt and 'Nanaimo Railway belt on 
■Vancouver Island, to the MacLaren 
Timber Co., composed of Ottawa and 
Montreal caqiitalists chiefly, who al- 
ready opérât» large mills on the north 
arm of the Eraser River, near Van- 
couver. The.price paid is said to have 
been $10 an.«acrè, at which the railway 
company secures upwards of $3,000,- 
000, or more than they paid the Duns- 
muir Co. for’the entire land grant and 
railroad. 

ResponsibJ^ officials of the company 
decline to afKrm or deny the report, 
stating that aniy annotmeement in con 
necticn with tho deal must come from 
îviontreal. 

The transojctioa is believed to be the 
largest of tlie khid ever consummated 
in British Columbia. 

20N ABSOLUTELY RIGHT. 

Mrs. William Thaw, Mother of 
derer. Makes a Statement. 

New T'ork, Aug. 6.—-Mrs. Wni. Thaw 
yesterday made this statement for pub- 
lication while in the office of Clifford 
W. Hartridge, her son’s attorney: 

“It was not on account of any influ- 
ence on the part of my son that 1 
changed my views about this ca.se. 
When 1 came to New York I began 
to look into the maltcr and to study 
it. F'rom my awn observations frcmi 
all that I could gather. I concluded that 
my vson is absolutely in Uie right, aiNt 
I have taken h.is views of the case. 

“.Vnothtr iinprc.ssion that I wish to 
coiilradict is Üiat there lias ever been 
any disagreeinont or niisunderstand- 

I ing bet%\^en ciUicr iny son or inyscif. 
i or between Harry’s wife and my.self. 

CALL Oft M/UL US 

YOUR ORDER I OR 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPf G BOOK S 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPES 

WEEKLY TOT A L_QOqKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 

enables us to quote close prices 

THE NEWS 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the uudersigned. 

MCDONALD, D. 

V.'i ,re all on tlie best of terms, and 

Drank CariroUc Acid at Waterdowrr Ko'» 
tel—Lerft Mysterious Note. 

Dundas, Aug. G.—Mrs. J, J. Arm- 
strong. Toronto, died at Kirk’.s Hotel, 
Waterdown, Saturday night, from, car- 
bolic acid. There is ntuch mystery 
about her death. She arrived at the 
hotel at 0 o’clock Saturday Tni>rning in | are workm:; licart and head 
a carriage. TtfcTnau who drove her left 
immediately, and the auUioritie.s do not 
know'^ his name or anything about him. 
In the afternoon the iiotol people dis- 
covci*cd that she had drunk cai'bolic 
acid, and although Dr. MacGregor was 
•imnTediatcJy called he could, do little 
for hor, ami she died in the evening. 

Left Rambling Notes. 
She left twu rambling notes, which, 

instead of clearing up the case, puzzle 
the authorities. One was addressed to 
■Charles Newman, Bathurst street, city, 
and c<-»nunences, “.Dear Father.” It is 
simply a statement that she was going 
to commit suicide and requfLsted her 
father to taùve charge of her body. The 
other note was ad.dressed to J. J. Arm- 
strong, who is supposed to be lier hus- 
band, but W’us not signed. It stated that 
she loved him «o much that she was 
-giïirrg to end her life to freo him from 
blame. It i.^ a very confusing state- 
ment. 

Weak-Minded. 
Chief» Twis's, who is wording On the 

discovered that the v.oniau had 

Pedigreed 

Âyrstiir^ 

(.■..U’uy 
io\ T-.d 

.'Irfj k'l- neariv lo 

The. uudersisQtid 
offerii for saU a 
I'timber of para 
bred A. 7i'!y h i r • 
Colveo.maiH. ri.ofi 
fr-jmr.lf-, fr»-d 'ey 
G^enr.ra 
K‘787. hvn-i 
liHf5 th\i’U :}if 
s w ^ e p i 
>e^trs. loHprcti/n 

J. W. WHEGAR, 
Conveyancer and Oominissloner 

High Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

ONT, 

Notice To Creditors 
I’ll the nmiT'.'.' qf tiio Estutc of 

Elizabeth ^atc of tho 
Towfn’>hii> of X^niCa.sltc'r, County of 
Gle’nigiar vy, idecc,abed. 

N<itioe i-» hereby given, pursuant 
to R.S.O., 1897, Cap. 1299. uoiid Amien’d 
Un^ Acts, thieit all persams havinig 
cl.iimrt against, the estate of the 

Kliza'f>cL'h Alexander, who died 
on or about the Sth dJay of July. 
A.D. 1906, are required to send 'oy 
po-^c prepai .1. or. to deliver to Mes.srs. 
Smilili & solicito-rri for the 
executrix, on or before the lOth day 
of September,, li>0G, their names, a.fb 
dresses, and descriptions and a full 
^.batement of paxtioulars of thicir 
claims and: t- !ie nature of tbe sc- 
curily (if any) held by them duly 
certified, ajnd that after the said day 
the executri x will proceed lo dhi 
tribute the assets of tho deceased 
arnon^ the ].parties entitle«l thereto, 
havinig vegai i only to the claims of 
which she RADU tbm have nodee. 

Dated th7s tliird day of August. 
10»M3. 

T. 2ENIE ALEXANDER. 
Executrix 

By her eolici tors. 
Mesfl-r.s. S mith & Tiamglois. 

OoTj liwall, Ont. 

Board and Rooms 
Goud Botndancl Ruunia at ieasoeabie 

rates Apply iw 

MBS dKEB. liUoü. 

M.niu Sii'.t. 

McGORMAGK 
BINDEB TWINE 

The best] twine, McCORMACK 

Tlie most economical twine, 

McCORMACK. 

The most satisfactory twine, 

McCORMACK. 

The twine that won];hij;hest award, 
McCORMACK.. 

The twine that scored over seventeen 

others,' McCORMACK. 

The twine in greatest demand, 

A twine sold with 

McCORMACi 

guarantee. 

McCORMACh. 

A twine every farmer should buy, 
McCORMACK 

The INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER Co., 

Ottawa, Ont, 

WOO L CARDING 

ïFINSrjSG 1 ■îiD EXCHANGING Ai» 
USUAL. 

,1. LOCKIE WfLSON, 
ICrtnyou Street- VTestt, 

ALEXANDRIA, C/NT 

.-V r>rmHti»n5 tpply of yarn of KUp-iri'tr 
qua .By for ttU p nrpoaea in iiiiglo thr»*’»d. 
KU',> doubled an ^ twisted for knitting of 
tw o (2) andthrei \ (3) ply in white, gray, 
b ,ack. blue, red a ud mixed colors, will be 
)/ùot ou hand to tachants for wool, value 
for vehj?, or to pe\y for tho inanufeoturiiig. 
Also manufactnre U goods of choice quality 
IY, flue tweods for Wst snitings, and light 
feuri heavy weight tweede for comnivTf) 
•wt.vr. Flannels cf. various shade»* and 
puitoruB. Hei vy aC wool bUukets 4i»d 
bod sbHrting in gray .MJO white also bed 
Hi’eiiug half co‘.\ )û. H«avy ,»il wool 
Ilori»-! Bhinkri iog iu tanoy check (by the 
yard) ction guarB-nteod, uUc> cash 
paid for wool. 

C. t \ STACKHOUSE, 
.STAG KHQUSE JllLLS. P«ver.l, PO 

FOR SALE 

Tho undersigned offers his .sawmi”' 
property attocbied' to wihich there is 
a Plan-inig Machine and Grindca* for 
sale ^uxiDug tbe month of Augusi. 
Tbe property is ijv good repair, well 
located', and runs ten montbs in tl.e 
year, and affords a good opening for 
a emart man. 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
28-3 North Lanca.ster, On^. 

Important Notice. 
To the Reevas and Councillors of 

the County of Glengarry. 
Tha uudersiguad will b« prepared to fnrLii>-h 

high grade ooinent pipes of various <4lzcs f -v 
ouTvorU, dltobes, arch culverts, etc, during tlm 
coming seasOD. All mnniolptjities or privât o fiartifts requiring such will servo tbeir own 
Qtereets by eitherooromunicating with or cal} 

ou us. 
D. MCDONALD d:OQ., 

Alexandria. Ont 
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i \ Of Interest ^ 

^ ^ ^ to Women 
^ — 

THE FASHIONS 

Ponigc<5 i-'- ono of tho most satis 
factory of suirmicr matcriol.s, [be- 
cause it is not injiiTcrÜ if wot 
prcsscw oiit as oasily a.s it cniahic 
and p>o-s:s«e.s waarini:? q-uaiitics scar 
ccly to bo fcnind in any othicr ma- 
terial. Thicre li.ivc been plain IKMII- 

gecs fo." many years, but the pon- 
gee of t-liiis .se-ason has polka dots 
or tiny orciscooits or rdisks scatter- 
ed OV'CT, usually in black or white, 
but alway^^ in a contrastinig color, 
These pongees m'akc up into fetch- 
ing flrock.s, eithier for reception or 
ordinary wear, according to the <lc- 
igiree of elaboration «shown in the 
det^Lg:n. T]i;y plain weaves arc c<cunr- 
blned wiih lace, dyed to lUiatch, as 
in an attraciive brown one in which 
the circular skirt, pljain e.xoept for 
three-inch tucks around the ix>t- 
tom, was topped, with a, bcLero-Eton, 
of which the lower part was form 
cd by brown lace in a heavy pat- 
tern. Thto lace was used also to form 
the neck finish. With this was v/otrn 
a wide girdle of brow>n velvet, for 
pongee, by the wiay, always required 
a tofucli of velvet tomewhere to 
enliven it and bring out its silky 
qualiLle.s. Velvet - covered buttons, 
small empiccomeiUis, either ombroid 
cred or outllnecl with a fancy braid; 
tiny velvet .lx>w;.-: with cut steel 
buckles, lacticc work of baby velvet 
Tibbon—aU arc used with good ef- 
fect on thcise pretty light-weight 
por'gces, tlian which ihare is noth- 
ing more satisfactory for travelling 
wear. 

White serge cosiuincs are in their 
■heyday, and tliough always ix>pular 
in summer, are being worn more 
than usual tthls seusoin. They ap- 
pear in all de^^rec.s of elaboration, 
from the dreA^y model with corselet 
skirt and. bolero unci .silk strapping 
and soutaoliing to the severe tailor 
ed coat and skirt guiltless of uM 
tTimniing save stitchang. The very 
long co'it is not muoli. worn, three*- > 
quarter, half lo-ngth and s-hort sack 
models being p.rcfciTcd. Tlie plaited 
skint, Wjh'ich has stoutly reasscrteid 
itself in tho rehlm of the walk- 
ing skirt, is usually chosen for thoi 
white seiige, anid the coat is semi- 
fitting or boxed, with plain coat .col 
lar and sleeve.-» and big pearl but- 
tons. Large ewiuiare ixjckets, with or : 
without buttoned Claps, are often set ; 
on the coat. More dreivsy models are 
made with oolcros, trimmed in wide 
white silk bradie and perhaps bright 
cued with dull gold buttons. Some- 
times cl bit of color .eaters into 
the trimiming, as bias pipings o(f 
;biack and white striped silk oü the 
coat, a broad bia.s band of the same 
eilk around the bottom' of plaited 
skirt and liuie rovers of olarct 
silk embioi-dercd in black and white 
oqiiameùUiig Ihie •ixxit fronts. The 
ail WthiLc in-oJeJs are the most sa- 
tisfactory. 

Brown àod green, used separate- 
ly or together, are cxtrenicly popu- 
hir for relieving color notes; and, 
though both are warm looking col- 
ors for summer, t.h(ey are much 
worn for whole c-o-Htiunwis. Ra.dium 
silk, ind'e.'^crihubly sheer and shimmer 
jng in changeable brown and green, 
wiUi a lilt le stTii>e of black, is an 
effective maîeriaj lor the siiirt 
Wiuisc firoek, SfO called, and these 

■toft sheer silks, thougii not so prac 
•tioal as the stouten* taffeta or fou 
la'rd, are much used for simple shirt 
Avaiyi frojk i)urpo«scs. 

The ban, ecru, straw and other 
colofis of kinde-red nature have been 
iuorcasin-gly iwpular in Ui/c prov- 
ince of lin'cnis; and u .•:mari. lailca* 
cd co.it and skirt co-stuiue of soft 
heavy llnen in one of iliese color 

in extremely chic for outing 
OvCasioiw^ Shantung, tussor and sim 
iluT sUks in natural tones also liave 
a great vogue lioUi for frock.-s aaid 
CCtAts, atr-li the iil-c-bian brown Hol- 
land i-s finding favor in Tails for 
‘tailored todum-cs. 

Suggestions forHousekeeper 

soaking inandkerfliicfs all night in 
strong salt water will greatly facil 
Hate tlveir wa.^hing. 

Linen whkh has beeoime yclloAved 
with age ca.n be wliitcncd' by ^;oak- 
ing it for a <’tay or IAVO in butter 
miilk. Then vs-u-sh it in the usual 
ma-nne r. ' 

Murks on ix>iiû-h!ed tables made by 
bol dhhes should be removed by be 

Ing rubbed with paraffin, and after 

wardfS polished with beeswax and 

turpeP-iiuc or any geod furniture 

polhih. 

Black anid dirty brask should be 
well wa.shed in hot soapsuds con- 
ta'ninig sola, and then scouTed with 
pai'afflu ar..; w hiiizt;; b. fore any 
brass polish is used, for thi.s save 
oxpan'.sc and troniiblc. 

Slippers and gl-ovea of wihitc or 
Ugliit kid may be clou'ncd by rub- 
bing Ibein ivvilh u piece of clean 
flannel diipped in a mixture of equal 
parts of powtl-ered alum and ful- 
ler’.s earth. A rub afterwarclh with 
flnr, cîvtjneal .“bnic.Lime;^ improves ihc 
look of the icld. 

’ BumliAied bath acceefiorics for the 
batfhiroom have rcplaccid nickel in 
mxiny of lHw beat country houses, 
evon 't,h-o piix» showing the same 
metal. Tlue offeot of this in- a 
wihlt-e tiled, room., with white w.ood 
work and crwmicllcd mirror frame, 
is extremely good. ' 

If you hlavc a lx>t*tle of olive oil 
that has become too strong for table 
uae, eayo it for your shoes. When 
your patent leiathier« arc now, oil 
them thorouighly with this or ainy 
other good oil. This will aoften the 
uppers »o they will not crack in 
shaping to your feet, and if re- 
peated every fc.w weeks your alioee 
will remain *w»ft and you will find 
that they will wcair twice a.s long 
and it will make thcim water prbof. 

If tiles have become spotted wash 
them over witn lemon juice and- 
leave flor fifteen minutc.s, then rub 
them up with a «oft cloth. It is 
much better never to wash tiles-, 
but «imxil.v rub them over with a 
damp cloth and then with skim-milk 
or milk an-d water. If they are 

unglared and very dirty, dip a damp 
flannel in clean sand and clean tbom 
with this, using as little water as 
IK>ssible and then polish with milk 
as before. 

What the Autumn Girl Needs. 

AVhile tho Imt may appear inod- 
eet, a clever wooniain dan «o adapt 
them as to havo a most trim and 
fit look. The autumn gii*l must be 
characteriz-od by eensiblc and adapt 
able djneissiing, instinctively remin- 
ing in all tflie little point.s of >at- 
tractivcn-css, with a crisp freshnes-s 
pervading l^-r pors-onality, which is 
a \Aio(mAn.’a g,Tcat.e«it cliiinn. Such at 
tractive stocks ain^d girdles one may 
pick up in tihe «hops these days at 
fridiculouQly low prices. A smart bcilt 
and hia!n|di9(^me ^ock will almost 
make an .outing suit for tiho fall, 
especially if u bit of brighit color 
be inttroduicod, and with the dull 
dull toaea of t;ho aerviceuble mn-^ 
terialg moat .usciful for autumu w;ear, 
the note of color gives ijlstinctlon 
and becomlnlgncss. 

Don’t Forget the Old Folks. 

Nay, dtofiT-t forget Iho old folks— 

t'hey’vo «nioit forgotten you ; 
Tluough yca;os have passed’ since you 

wcTiO haine, the old; hearts 

aro triMj; • 
And not auj evening pusses by they 

haven’t tho desiro 

To see youi * faces once more and 
hear you r footsteps Higher. 

You’re younHî anid buoyant, and for 
you Hoij e bcekens ‘Wilt'h her 
hands, 

Aiiiid life sprue^ada crut a wuvclcss sea 
that lajisr but tropic Btrands; 

The \MDfrld. Is all before your face, 
but let your memories turn 

To where f)ond hearts still cherish 
you and loving bosoms yearn. 

i 
No matter, wh^at your duties are 

nor w’aat' your place in life, 
There’s lifivor been' a time they’d 

not aaiuiric your load of strife; 
And shmaken siioukftcrs, trembling 

bands, and forms’ racked by 
discjosics 

Would, Dra.vely dare Uic grave to 
bring to you. the x>earl of peace. 

So ‘don’t forget the old folks, they’ve 
not forgotten you; 

Though years jiavc i)ussed since you 
were liome, the old hearts still 
are true ; 

A'.i:i write UKUU inc-w and then to 
bring the light int-o their eyes*, 

iAnd make l;]ie world glow once 
again and bluer gleam the .^kie«. 

.i I —Will X. llulc. 

Ho for the Lakes 
and Mountains! 

You cannot ftflk rd to omit from your 
suimiior itinerary tho most interesting and 
beautiful resorts of Northurn No.w Tork. 
They are ail in t.uoh proximity that you 
can go from one UJ another in a few hours. 
Begin with Sara toga Springs, tho greatest 
of watering pi àces; then see beautiful 
Lake George, the lovliest lake in the 
civilized world 0 nd, ftocordiug to Herbert 
Spencer “The n luat picturesque thing in 
ihe United Stat ès;” then, fiv« miles to the 
north. Lake Ch> tmplain the magnificat, 
with the gloriou l Adiroodack MouiiUius 
along the westei :n ahore for a hundred 
)niloe. Sail down . this great lake on ono 
of tUa palatial 8t leanws. stop otT at Port 
Kent and go th) .■ougl/ Au, Sabte Chasm. 
The Chasm is oi le of the great natural 
wonders of the 1 Ust. Tt.'tJO visit the Hotel 
Champlain, ien miles fa.'ther down Lake 
Champlaiu. Thiin hotel is Vhe most superb- 
ly located of all Aummer re torts, and is an 
observatory of fttshionable sammer life. 
Here the world la fairest and' the attract- 
ions multitudi» JOUIS. From H *>^«1 Champ- 
lain t»>ke D. d: H, train into AdiroL- 
d;iclis to Chat>jau|^ay Lake, Sai ttnac Lake, 
Lake Placid c f oUier point. F. l^ake 
Placid you uin leturn ail-rail without 
change of. oars or* if you want N little 
coaching through the mountai. is, take 
stage from Lake P lacid to West port and 
there conueot with D. & H. tr. vm- The 
Delaware (& Hndsc-n Co. publishes • 3Û0 
page book, iilostra ted, that will gi ve you 
most complete anô accurate infor. nation. 
Send four cents po stage for “A S immer 
Paradise,” to A. A . Heard, Gen. Pas eengcr 
Agent, Albany, N. Y. Then plan to take 
the tour oudint^d. labovo aad you will hax'o 
the finest outing you have ever en} 

BXRONESS 
The World’s Greatest Woman Philanthropist 

Angela Georglana, Baroness Burdett-Coutts, the lady bountiful of Eng- 
land, one of the partners in the great banking house of Coutts—second only, 
In ■wealth, to the Bank of England—and one of the richest peeresses in the 
kingdom, has had a romantic and remarkable career In her ninety-one 
years. She was a close friend of Queen Victoria, and Edward VII. said of 
iier: “Next to my mother, she Is the most ■wonderful ■woman In England.” 

She ■was the daughter of Sir Francis Burdett and Sophia Coutts; her 
maternal grandfather, Thomas Coutts, died ignoring his children, and leav- 
ing his great fortune to his second wife, who was Miss Mellon, a well-kno^wn 
actress. The wldo^w later married the Duke of St. Albans, whose relatives 
treated her with ridicule and contempt for her verbal inaccuracies, her 
quaint speeches and her Inability to master the social code of her set. Her 
will revealed her revenge when It was found that every penny of her fortune 
went to her step-granddaughter, Angela Burdett, then twenty-three, with the 
understanding that she should add a hyphen and Coutts to her name. 

Then Miss Burdett-Coutts, in 1S37, the year Victoria became Queen, began 
her life of benevolence and beneficence, limiting herself to no one phase of 
helpfulness; but wherever she could benefit humanity her heart and her 
purse were open. She built and endowed St. Stephen’s Church, Westminster; 
endowed three colonial hishoprios, secured the government adoption of 
traveling inspectors of schools, gave funds for tho topographic survey of 
Jerusalem, aided emigrants on a large scale, established a home for women, 
fitted out hundreds of boys for the navy, suggested the formation of tho 
East London Weavers’ Association, erected model tenements, aided Sir 
Thomas Brooke in his ■work in Sarawak, helped the siarving fishermen of 
Cape Clear Islapd and the poor of London and Scotland, organized the 
’Turkish Compassionate Fund to help the peasantry during the Russo- 
Turkish war, and for nearly seventy years has devoted herself to charities. 

In 1871 the Queen made Miss Coutts a peeress, and ten years later, when 
she was sixty-seven years of age, she married W. L. Ashraead-Bartlett, a 
young American—no'w a member of Parliament—thirty-seven years her 
junior, settling on him an annuity of $250,000 a year. Surprise became 
consternation, and, later, genuine hostility, when it became known that the 
Baroness, after nursing young Bartlett through a long illness incident to his 
work on her Turkish charity, had married him. 

Kntcrod according to Act of tho ParUamont of Canada, lu Iho yearlWC, by W. 0. Mack, 4 the Dejiartnicnt of .tgrlcnltoro. 

Teacher Wanted 
For School Section No 13, LancRBtor* 

Dntiés to commence in Aagusfc. Apply 
stating qualilicatioDS and salary expected 
to JOHN J. McBAE, Sec’y-Treas 

25-lf Glen Norman P, O, Ont 

Teacher Wanted 
A TeacheT bjoldiinig a 2ii<l Claes Cor 

tificate, fotr S.S. No. 17 Kemyon. Du- 
ties to comimeiiico on Aoiigust 20bh, 
190C. Ai)ply âtiatinig salary To Jno. 
Fi&heT, Soo’y-Treas., Athol, Ont. ^5-4 

HEAL ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Heal Estate Agent 
Altxpdria 

Dr. J. BEAUDETTE 
(Graduate of London 

Veterinary College) 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Office at Arch. McMillan’s Livery, 
Cathciire Sltt t, Al« xandiia. 

14-13 Opposite Old Post Office 

ta men i of 
N’auig-hlon, 
the ijy.me in T 
add:ie«sc.s 
particulars 

I have received the agency for the 
International Brand ol Cenauit. for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and «II inH'restod in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 
eep your iowiying lands justright 

by using foui inch tile. I have it to 
pell. 

Asbestic 
Wail Plaster. 

Th«‘ best «m the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write f(U’ quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

J. RDSEBTSON, 
Plain and P'ancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

I • Cream Bread a Specialty- 

! A large variety of 
Chocolate and 

j Cream Candies, Biscuits 
I and Cakes on hand. 

i Best Strong Baker’s^ 
\ Flour for sale at 

lowest price. 

Aieianila Bakery 

NOTICE TO-CREDITORS 
Li thie matter Ctf Iho Estate of 

I>oxrald McNangbftfon, late of tho 
-Village of Maxville, Oounty of 
Glengarry, Farmer, üfOCou.sed. 
Notice is liorcby given, pursiiaint' 

to the R’evi«c-d Statntos of Ontario 
(1897) Chap. 129 and amending acts, 
that all creditors and other per-sona 
havimg clai'Dik^ agains’t the estate, of 
the said I>onald MoNauç:lvton, de- 
ceased, who died OUT or about the 
first day of November, 1902, are 
required on or before the 12th day 
of September, 1906, to send by po.s-t 
prepaid, or to deliver to tho under 
signed, Edward H. Tiffany, of t'ho 
Town of Alexanjdria, in tho County, 
of Glengarry, Barrister at law, S<> 
licitor for Charles McNaughton, th© 
executor of rfac last will and- Tes- 

[the said Donald Mc- 
Lceoised, a statement of 
WTitinig of their names, 

descrlption.s with full 
af their claime, tho 

statement of their accounts, and 
tho nature of their securities (if 
any) held by them, duly verified. 

And Cuirthier notice Is hereby given 
that aflei^Ach last mcntionfvd date 
the said flÉÉcutor will prococ<l to 
distribute Wie assets of the said 
deceased amonerst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claimB of which He shall then have 
notice, and that the said E.xecutor 
Avill not be Ikiblo for the said» 
assets or any part thereof so dis- 
tributed to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have 
been received by him at the time of 
such distribution. 

E. H. TIFFANY, 
SolicitofT for the Executor. 

Dated August 0, 1906 28-4 

For Sale 
Tiie North 75 acres of the West 

Half ol \yj>l Number 13-5Ü1 Con. of 
Loch-iel, County of Glengarry. Thi-s 
farm is convcoiiently .situated for 
in:wkcts. schools anidi cheese fac- 
tory. Tlierc Is ioc-aced thereon a 
dweili'ii'g hciu.s(% Ixir-n with granary 
and driving vsbied, also a g-ood well 
and driving .’•drjd. also a good well 
wiUi a wido i^oad the. full lenglli of 
the farm. aiK>ut fifty acres under 
oiilUva'Liicin. S*c-il i.'-'. of cxocilent iiual 
ity. T’e-nidcn.s ^\•Xli be received by the 
undci'si’gnu'd up io ihie 20ili inst. at 
ÏK^cliiiel P..Ü. Suibjecl. to Re:-;v.*r,ve 
Bid. I 

JOHN McCA,FF.REY. JR. 
Lochiel. 10th Auigtusi, 190(1, 29-1 

Mortgage Sale 
Under and by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained in an Indenture of Mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
At Cameron’s Hotel in the 

Village OÎ Greenfield 
In the County of Glengarry 

On Saturday 
SEPTEMBER 8th, 1S06 

at 1 o’clock p.m. 
That Very valuable Sawmill property sit- 
uate iu the said villago of of Greenfield be- 
ing composed of parts of iota uambera 25 
and 26 in the fifth concession of tho Towu- 
bhip of Kenyon, iu said County, having 
a frontage upon tbu right- of way of tbe 
Grand Trunk Railway of 462 feet more or 
less, wi!'h an avoiago depth of 230 feet moie 
or less. 

The property is ccnveniently located for 
shipping facilities. 

TER5I3. 
Ten per cent xi'f the i)urcha:;C 

money to be paid (?|0i the day of 
sale, the bjilance to be paid within 
one nK.»ath thereafter without inter- 
est. 

Further particulars and condii.ionS 
of .s.ilc made known at the time 
of s-ale, (pr cun 'be had from the 
uîtidcr-.-iiigiïed. 

E. II. -TIFFiVNY, 
.Solicitor for the Vendor'^ 

Alexandria, AiigU/St 6, 1906. 28-4 

NOT 60SNG. 

I have decicleci to re- 
main in Maxville and 
carry on business a» for- 
merly, as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Yours for business, 

A. J. McDougall, 
Mercliînt Tailor, 

Hoople Block, - MaxYille, Ont. 

WV-.A/WVWVWV..W.«W\/VWW 

j Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
10.09 A.M. Daily 

For Mmitriml, point® west of Cote;iu 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.35 a.III. 

4.48 p.m. DAÎÎy 

For Montroji) Glen Roberteou, Hawk 
esbury, points west of Coteau Jet., 
Vnlleyfield,Arrives Montreal 6.30 p.m. 

6.27 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Monti-eai 
Glen Robertson, rotean del ., Valley- 
fh'ld, SW’anton, Boston aml New York. 
Arrives Montreal 8.00 

8.41 p.m. 
(Daily except Sumlay) for Monti-e«l, 

Intermediato statiems and points we.st 
of ('(doau Jet. Arrive Montreal 10.14 
p.rn. 

Trains Leave Alexandria Y/est Bound 
9.31 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Maxv Moose 
Creek and Casselm.'^n Arrive «Ottawa 
11. a.m* 

11.10 a.m. 
(Daily) for Ottawa, Rockland and 

intermediate stations.. Arrives Ottawa 
12.40 p.m. 

6.45 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Rockland, 

Ottawa and all intemiediate stations. 
Arrivoe At Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches 

9.05 p.m. 
(Dally) for Maxville, Moose Creek 

SoutnOnsaelman andOttawa. Arrives 
Ottawa 10.30 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leavee Ottawa 8.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska. 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
Nortu Bay 9.25 p.m. 

Trains leave Ou^awa 6.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars pn «11 trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Pullman Buffet sleeping cars daily 
betw’een Montreal and Boadion. 

(Daily except Sunday) between 
Depot Harbor and Boston. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all im- 
portant steaoisbip lines. 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

CANAniAN 
' PACIFIC 

Farm Laborers Wanted 

FARM LABORERS 
EXCÜRSIOÎIS 

SECOND CLASS to 

Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, 

(but not West of Esiovan, Moosejaw, 
Suekatoou and Prince Albert) 

$12 
On u ^ L it 28th, 

from all Btatioua in the Provinco of 
Outario, Sauit Bte. Maria Out., Sudbury, 
Maberlay, Kiogaton and East. 
Exoarsionists who have worked at harvest- 
ing not loss than thirty days, and produce 
certificate to that effect, will be returned to 
original starting point until Novombor 
30th, 1906, at $ 18 

For farther information as to the Con- 
ditious of Tickets, etc, apply to 

F. J. HAHivNESS, Agt Lancaster 

F. KERR, 
C. P. R. Agt., Alexiuidria 

Ik Family Circle 
Proclaims “STRENGTH FLOUR the 

favorite. 

Tlie Foundation of pure food is pure bread and the 
foundation of pure bread is 

Strength Flour 

VVe Ivuow “Strength” Flour is pure because it is impos- 
sible to make it otherwise when we use only the best part of 
the choicest gi’ain and operate our mill w’ith the most scienti 
fic sanitary machinery. Try “Strength” flour the next time 
and you will be its firm friend. 

The 6LENGARY MILLS. Limited 
 Alexandria, Oat. 
■ W'VV V’^VVVTVT VV'ihrT rTfV VfTTTTTTTTTTTTT 

[ HOOiLAOA BANK ] 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

► President-^F. X. ST. CHAELES, ESQ., 
t Vice-Pres—EOBT. BICKEEDIKE, ESQ, M.P. 

^ Vankleck Hill Branch 
^ D. MeINN S, Maunager. 

AilJkAAAAÀAAl,AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA4AAAAAA 
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I Haying Tools 
* 

You want the best equipment for haying and 
harvesting and we are in shape to supply the right 
things in forks, handles, scythes, fork-rope, and 
the clearest and most duraWe machine oil. Our 
cash prices allow yon to save money on every art- 
icle in the line. 
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Get your supply of Mc.Cormick binder twine 
here’ snd do it early’ as our present prices are low. 

Yours truly, 

J.F. CATTANACH. 
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SltoY-t Root« to 
MHgsenar*'9prte^, Potsdikra, JtSalone, Tup. 

per JLajc>?, Uti<ea, AJ>any aud 
Xew Yark Vldy. 

Pac8vf>g4ra for Albwjy, bosl*c, 5atf York, or 
any o»h^ pwint in Now York Statoor New Kng- 
fuxi., wll) £ad Ac day Kurvlte by this line the 
moot pleasant ronoc to cravwl by. 

Kew York and Albany panAsngvrs take tbe 
Kmpife Kxprtss at UCloa, travelliug uu 
the Uteia la AruericeN 

Sou3li bound lA’ai.nB fo&re Ottawa 7.50 a in. 
4.W p m. Finch 8.30 am, 5.41 pm; Corn- 
v.ahd.18 am, 6.A4 p m ; Moira lO.tO am. 7.03 
p m ; Tapper Lake Jet 22.15 a in, 9.25 p m. 

Forth bound uratsi ieavo Tapper Lake Jet, 
6.a) a m (altar arrival F.Y.C. train from F.Y.) 

r tn ; kloira 8.25 a m, 4.01 p m ; Helena 8.-Î6 
a HI, 4.87 p lu ; Cornwall Jet 9.0^ a m, 4.47 p m ; 
k'inch 9.4Ô a m, 6.38 p m ; arrive Ottawa ll.GU a la 
6.Î» p m. 

?or lime tablai or any Information apply to 
agenta of the company. 

C. K. DALl.Y, 
Fassong Traffi Mgr. 

Ü. H. PH'LLrF^. 
tacrioral Pass Age. 

^cta aa 

Stirring Times At The Stone Store. 
Wo have planned to give you goods at decisive reductions. In all kinds of the most 

worthy desirable and high grade goods.wo have decided to make such reductions, so 
that you will be able to make paruhaaos at prices less than cost. 

Dress Goods 
A chance for early buyers. We have a complete stock of the latest Dross Goo^lM 

which v/Q are selling for almost half their roal value, Crepe do chino, Serges, Lustres 
Pique, Lawns, Cashmeres, etc. 

Clothing 
Every suit before entering our stock is judged and iospocted, and only suits o^ 

ufiquestioauble quality, perfect workmanship* and high-class materials are purchasea 
Bu wo can guarnantee satisfaction. 

Wool, Tweed, and Boys, Homespun Norfolk suits, price S4.25, now for Ç3.25, 
Boys’all wool suits, jxrice $6.00, now for Ç4.SO. Mens’fine serge suits, price #14.00, 
now fur #11.00. All other lines of clothing at greatly reduced prices. 

Boots & Shoes 
Our Boots & Shoes arw of the very latest and best. 
Mens’ Shoes worth Ç2.50, now for $2.00. 
Mens’ iShoos worth $2.2.5, now for $1.75. 
Ltidies’ Shoes worth $2.25, now for $1.50. 
All our lines of Boots and Shoes are to be sold very cheap 

Hat Department 
Mens’ Straw Kate didnot escape the knife as the prices on all lines are cut to 

quick. Our 75c hats, now for 55c, and great many such bargains. 

Groceries 
Wo have a full stock of tea and are prepared to guarantee every lb. of it. We have 

I cur 25c. tea put np in 5, 25, and 80 lb boxes, and also onr 15o. tea can’t be boat. Our lOc. 
I siitiiigs is ’iinquestionably the beat in town. 

Hay, wood, oats, shingles and lumber for sale at the cheapest prices in lownP ^ 

MARKSON Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

Job Printing 

In the betit ityle and at 
iriudernte prices 

Try s With Yoar Nfât Order 

Required by the MANTTFACmjRBR 
the BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general : ; : : 

“The News” 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria, Ont 
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Wedding Gifts. 

R<*pr«*irnfeln^ Ihn hig;hoi?t degieo of exclusirenesR, incliv diinlily and 

reRn(»ment, iruiy bo sclocted from our stîock wtfefe the assmanoe that 

they nrè the !>©«t obtainsbî« in U\elr respectir© rafiotieo. 

D. A. Kennedy 
Jeweler, Optician Si Stationer, Lancaster. 

^v'yvwvwvwvwvwvvwwvw</www\/wvvvvw 

1906 1906 
Age cuunot wither, Nor ciiüton*. htale, it’d iofinito varieij'. 

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
AU8-27 TOUOITO 

ONTARIO 

LARGER, IÜ0RE INSTRUCTIVE AND f^ORE ENTERTAINING THAfl EVER. 

AN UNEQUALLED ART LOAN EXHIBIT 

HORSE AND CATTLE EXHIBIT 

POULTRY AND PET STOCK EXHIBIT 

Magnificent Edacational Exhibit cf proeesaeH of manufacture in new $100,00 
building. 

The fiuest programme of amuseraeuta ever presented, including “IVANHOE” 
with expert TILTERS brought expressly from England. 

His Majesty’s Household Band of The Life Guards will play twice daily on the 
Grand Plaza (free), 11 a.m, and 4p.m. 

No up-to^dato Canadian will miss this Exhibition. To avoid the great crowd come 
first ^eek. 

For all information apply tu 

Lieut.-Col. J. A. McGILLIVRAY, K.C., 

President. 
J. 0. ORR, 

Manager aiid Secretary, 
City Hall, TORONTO, ONT. 

Bonnie Hill 
lIiiirvetiLLiiig is all the- raige in this 

vicinity. 
Mi.<s Aiixnie iny,tani, w lio «pent the 

l)asl two weeks Une guest of Mrs. 
J. J. Ca:rpe-niei'. veturned' hoaue on 
.i^lurjd’uy. 

tM.rs. Mxrrrisc^n, of Montreal, re- 
uowexl old acciuaiJi.tance'S in Uris loc.al 
ity the flr.st of the. week. 

Mrs. Je-wiel, of Chicago, vi.sited’fri 
end.s here on. IVIonday. 

Mr. .SlVardllOfVV, of Montreal, vhit 
ed at Mr. J. McCrLiUimcin’s last wv-ok 

Mr. u'rtd Mrs. D. A. Caaii'cron al- 
tended. Ike fu-ntcral of the late J. 
L. i>ow{iiiinig, of Eo.nag'hivale, on 
Monday. 

The Musses O’Done'U, of Moiureai, 
are u'l present tlic guests of ihcir 
cou-slii. Miss Florence Carpenter. 

Mr. .rnidi Mrs. Noriiiivi/ii Mcli'ac. of 
Monltreal, visitc^d friends here Mon- 
idiuy. 

,Mr. Dowmng, of Fenaghvale, ao 
^ companied by Mi.'S Hiamilton, visit- 

ed at D. -A. Oaniuroui’.^ on Sunday 
iâ‘.st. 

Mr. a;md Mns. N. McLeo-i. of Dun- 
vega,ni, vi.sitc^d' at M.r. A. D. MciRue s 
Satudduy evcjning. 

Mikss Mary McLennan has aim 
homic to spejuid her summer holi<lavs 
aT IStaple Riidlgo Cottage. 

Mr. anjd Mns. Munroe, of OiL,ti- 
wa, are at prosetnt Uie gue-sls of 

sè. MT;S. D. McUilUvray. ca.st end. 
A iniumil>cr of oirr youtii; iicople 

intcud 'going West in flic near fu- 
ture. 

j Mr.s. McRae. Vaiiikleck Hill, wasi 
l Iw gues’i of lier si.ster, Mrs. Car 
thcT, on Sunjday. 

iMl'Sses Maiggie and Aggie 'Vlvt'h, 
arc WiiC giucwts of their parents at 
present, after -s,pentdiixg ibe jiust 
year in Monltlitiuk 

Mis.s McSweyiiK Tclunn-cld’ home on 
Friday from Finch, where she {-penf 
i h.e last two moniths. She was ac- 
<'ompa'n.:eid by Miss. Nettie I’oliock, 
\VIK> is visiting frieud.s here. 

Tlio Misses MeSweyn paid Founnc.r 
fr I find's a visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. J'no. MeGillivray, who .'•■pcnit' 
somo time in J5oston, is on a visit 
to Ills parents, Mr. and; Mrs. D. Me 
Gillivray. 

Sandringham 

Dunvegan 
Mr. and, Mrs. Norman MciEae. of 

Montreal, w?ere the gue.sis of fri- 
etndis ]iViSr& this week. 

Miss D?y. 0(f Moo.se^ Creek, was 
fh-e gu-i‘pt of he.r aunt, Mr.‘^. Mc- 
Rae. the first of ilu*. week. 

Rev. Mr. MeAuley. Ottawa, preach 
ed at both se-rvices hero this week. 

Mrs. McArthur and daughter cf 
Vankleck Ilill, wiiiij- hiive Ix'on i ho 
guests of Mrs. D. McClHiviay uy-' 
som.? \vic*eks. returned to l lunr home 
cn Tue.sday. 

D. K. McLeod is. in Brockviip.' iLis 
iweck attendiuig' tiie I.O.F. cenven- 
iiooi. 

MiLses Maud' and Christina Mc- 
Lrc>?or i>undiaved vnith their .''ister. 
Mrs. hproule. Domimionville. • ■ 

■Mbs.s Haves is thio guest of Mias' 
Me t u MoKcircbieir. 

Mi.'^s Etiiicl Hope, of «Sunimeis- 
toum. called on Miss L.oulsa AIIKI on 
Sunduv. 

Mis.scs Annie and Alice AICDCJ lual 
attende<l the Old Boy.s’ Reunion in 
Cornwall on iue-s*iay ant! Wetine..-* 
ddy. 

Miss iiizzie McKeirchor, cf Menu- 
real. .wias rcmewing acLiuaintanccs 
ilieire diunng the .week, 

j Miss Kate B. .hunclaLr. cf the Is- 
huid. h(.'us iLs her guest her cousii:, 
Miss lAirnie McKeUT-hteir. Montrc.al. 

i Miss M’jg'gie McJX’Piriidi siienrt a. 
■ sihoirt holiday with Morrisburg ami. 
; Coni,wall fnend.s during last: week. 
( Miss Fitzpatrick, cf Carm.wyilk i< 
j visitmiu .at J. McDciimldi’s, Taysiue. 
I M'rs. D. D. Camieron., aceompm i I 
' l>v h^r icstf.r.s. Mrs. D. Cameron nnd- 
I -Mrs- D. Munro. vis>iticdi wdth> Duavo 
I ga’n frieirtks on AVicdney-day. 
I Airs. David Muiuro. of Ma.:vV;ll'.-, 
I accompa.med bv hieir daugh'tc.r. Cas-y 
I called on fnemis lieae Tuesday. 
; Llie &:and'nniu.ha.rn Salibath 
■ w':i.s addressed by thie R,ev. MiyWiiy ii, 
1 of Ortawa. N-rbbaUi. aflerno-on. 
! ,Rev. Mr. l,'*iene. Bai)ti.'it .MiiiUU'i. 

made ;i few. pa.-.u>ral calls hr.,:;.- 
I tVc'dn'rsday. 

Mrs. FiM.'ver and' danwhiar. ’ICatc. 
* Cnrck. p.i.’-scid l-h-rcui ih 
1 on Monduy en route for Diggan. 

Food 
Value 

Mooney" s Perfeâion Cream 
Sodas are crisp squares j 
of wholesome newrishment. 
Théy are the food that I 
builds strength and muscle. 
They are 2ts easily digested 
by the child and invafid 
as by the sturdy workman. 
They oontain ALL the food ] 
properties of finest Cana' i 
dian wlieat flour, tn a form 
that delights the appetite. | 

Always fresh and crisp in j 
the moisture'proofpackages. I 

At ftlHgrocdfj In 'dwif 

hygienic packages* 

A POINTER 
Cornwall Coiifniercial College gr^d- 

uat.eis are wanted evcrywliero ; others 
only here and there. 

Illustrated Catalogue giving full and 
complete information regarding our 
difterentcour.ses of study, tuition rates 
etc., mailed free to any address. Fall 
term begins bept Tth, iilOO. 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

HORSE AND BUGGY M5SSÎNG 
,V iittlc «ioi-k-iftileü cbcBtLUi- U)c,i\=, bvau- 

deo on I he left hind «high, aliio an Ena- 
pri’-ff bayuv, i)ie Mnnro tV Mclutoah 
i'.D.’uf'i.-.lnti*. Rta.iMi Angis.-‘i. 6;h by or>e 
M. '-V. /-.lat.K.. -\>iy j..‘orrna»i tiial •AI11 

! • ih: I'n.-vn-Y if }..r,rc; .‘..n 
will it,- b'. ihe ur:dorsii’iif*d 

Vi-tMILLAN 
ki^ ery Kci-pyr 

AII-XM.üî i'V 

Baltic’s Corner 
uarvt'sijixir rs ihe order of the 

CC-IV. 
Mis.v l\. .SI'>w.i r!.. Mont retil. i.s 

at pri.'seru visiting friüuâ.s in thi.s 
Vicinity. 

ii. i’CT^u^o'i cnijcj on Misa 
s. Stewnri this week. v 

Mis; Moimo Campbell left cNn Wcvk 
ntas-ikiy fer Vernon. 0.1’. Siio will 
b-r ,crreally iiviLscd. a.s she was n gen 
cral favorite. ••Will yc no come 
back aicçam.’' 

Mr.s. McLCie. OL Grecnticla, visit 
c-'G <a( \v. D. McRiaic’.s llio first of 
I ho week. 

Dr. au/i Mrs. Hope an<I chilrl, of 
Alcxau'iliria. caîlocl on Mr.-. D. C. 
Campbell on Sunday. 

Dalhousie Mills 
Hanve.'^lU'ng-. 
We-koni'.:'., cooiliii'i l/rcczc. 
Alexander McDonald \s a-s in Mont 

real the IiLivt of Uie week. 
M.,s« Hazel Di.wsoa is vi.siLiu,r ai 

D. M. Morii.'<i>ii’s. t>l. Ju.S'line, Uus 
week. 

Alias Eva t.ULckiiou.se a-iriveid hcnir.'. 
oil b-aiureav. auer speiuun,? a lew 
moiuhs rn Bosiion and New Ha-mp- 
shiTc. *■ 

Airs. Gc'O. G'OO'ikoay ain<l hcir 
from New York. were, the .nues'is oi 
Mr. and MIT". Hclp.s l;ist :r-uiKl:iy.. 

Ivlass Alarv Dowinie is spendjrm a 
lew d'ays With frunds at Dalnousic 
beat ion. 

Mrs. Dri'P-iald Mrinilcyn. from. Dal- 
k.-vc-h- and; he.r i.wo d,au;ih-ec:r>-, vi.-at 
cfi a number of inends h-erc bvr 
week. 

John R. -jaic': w.i: \ r- iu;-g at 
I’cve.nt la'^'t LucsTay eveiuiitJ. 

■J hf U'-iU'u! serviv.Ls in Ooie >■ . 
Gcor^'je at 11 a.m.. L.. at 3 
p.rn.. at N'..viiv aaie-aner at 7.a!) 
p.m. 

MI-H. \V. Gill :r:ri i Wv ' iii a: r. n n j'e. 
vi'.-itiniu Mr-, (xilii.. paieiKS a.i pia 
eient. Air. an ! Mr.-'. D. k. M'-rr 

iVl;-. and. Vin». Cii'ev from. Kinrrst-:m 
are vpen-r.n..r a A’.w days m i’evcr.l 
the, a:•ue■^ts of Ma', anr.i Al;>'. SiW'it 
hoii,^-c. C re.y’s iuireii t.s. 

T'>m iM'r)i:i.i''om‘''ry .eeiliny ready 
to buila up hi.-, newly aniuiree. j;ro 
pertv at D.i ' liousie. îMîUnm. 

■S-'ycrnl 1 n :-:a Gleai SandficUi at- 
teJidcd the lawn ccc.ai o-n Iluu>:day 
ovcmnir. 

Greunct Avenue 
Rcup’.ni'i- ts line on'.ier cf the nay. 
Qii L 1 f \ f :<■ 1 ^ 1 cu 

•aIN- about t Irrouvra ha avesnn.'r. 
Mr. .-'Vrc.iiio .Me] >j«u;! la- nad 'ih.' in.i.n 

fortune n> iosM a vaiuabi'j eroed 
ma rc, 

Mr a:-,! ^Jr•.^. W. ih McMiiiap.. of 
Dorme, were uic ;ruesi.s of .M.r. A. 
J. McDon-ai* on A-uiidav. 

Mr Vlc\ J) M D'i ^ ’ P’ 
anr Valiev I’ncir.io a, call la>a h ri- 
el ay. 

IMr. D. N. Me Don ild in Icayin/r 
ly.hortiv for tine Wi,si. Bon voyage. 

are i-'ia.l to see >1..-- '. TMagine 
H vr<]> • 1 n iftti 1 
m- Cy U II oU ‘•tP*’ J " 
frt-iii a. Cnu-iiircd arm. 

Air. D. D. McDcmild had a moviiLT 
bee recen-t:','. a.nd after the Iviv WTIS 

was spent. 
Airs. Rory AIcDonapl. of Oo’-'me. 

was a vi.sitor liere LucvS-Jay. 
Mr Jos RouLhier loave'-- on Mon- 

aav fen su-nnv Alh''’-ia. We Tru>-i 
10 s'e YOU TCiurn soon iloo. 

ill: Hiua.::elpni;' \cium.i W •'ytnj'.'n’sS 
Chr'Si lan As •</'iatuvn has at causL 
iTr;i a ,','irî I . a. n'jfi tiaiii 3) years 
ol'i. 'Chis tv.LTs ou' ilia, old snyiii*”' 
t.hei *30 voir» m.ikes a difference i:i 
'd girl’s age. 

Personals 
AU>.ss Retvi Alt^Muia'iv. <:-L Mc.tr. reai. 

Is .spcnidiinig a sliort nc.-i.dny the 
#;ue-st of her coiisrn.. AIiss Marv Me 
MllVan. 

Mi*ss McAIasler. of CHtawa: 
Mltis 'W'üldccL of .Pitiabun'-. ami E. 
De.vlin. of Ottawa, were. th'C Anic.^TS 
of Mrfi. ir. A. McAliiiain. -Uh- Kenyon, 
over Sunday. 

Afr. D. H. D.nvar and yrsin,u hon. 
Ma.stcr Donald, of Gloii .'sandCietd. 
wc-re in -town Friday. 

Air. and Airs. J. Fra.srr ami 
AJaetcr Donald, of Ottawa, were vi.s 
ilhur 'friends ai. Glen Sandfichl la.st 
week. 

I. ’hc Ali.'^ses Ji.dunscGi , of Glen Rob 
ert^on, accompaiii:?d by AlL.ss F. ATe 
Leo:!', of Mon'tr’cial, -i-penL a fc-wi 
li.ours in town on 'Monday. 

Aliss C. AIcATillan. whio ha.l been 
the guaut "of frTe.iidis <at Ste. AJU\ 

do .Proscott. returned liomc Mon- 
day. 

Alra. C, AIcGuaig. .Elgin St., who 
had been visiting friemls at X-orth 
Bay fo’’ live p;ust few week.s, arriv- 
ed liomc the kiUer part of. last 
week. She was aceompanied' on her 
xeturn by hK'.r three cou'<inis, Mr. .T>. 
C. 'Stewa'i’t ai’i.i Alivs. .Slcv/art. cvf 
Ottawr.i, a.mi. Ari7.-(.s' Agnes BuHcvk. of 
■Rc-s'tow, Alan. 

Air. Ed'. Poirier, Alontrcal, i-pcnt 
the. -week an,d with friond.s in town. 

Ails.s _AIary Laconiitie rcturnedi Ko 
lier horaio In Dalhou.sic A.lills Satur 
day evening. 

His mid'uy friei^ds Micre pleu.sod lo 
meet Mr. T. Alurphy, of Montreal, 
who 6^pcnit Sunday ilie 'gui-'st of Airs. 
F, L. Malone, St. T'aul St. 

Air. and; Airs. K. Hope and Mr. G. 
Hope, of Glen Robert-son. were vhs: 
Mors lo town Momtuy. 

Mr. Dan AIcRiae, ton of Alayor 
McRae, who spent the past few 
montli.s in AlontTe.al. returned to 
t oNv n oil Sal UT da y. 

Messrs. J. A. AIcMilian, D. 
J. McDonald and U. R. Cuddon were 
in Cornw'ùll on Saturday attending 
the Old Boys Reunion. 

Mr. auu AITSS. O. Seguin were in 
AlontrccU on Tuesday. 

Air. and Mrs. Arthur Sogiiln, who 
were, the guests of Air. .-.rul Mrs. 
N. Seguin, Alomrcal, returned to 
to w n AVednesd a y. 

Mr. and Airs. A. L. Smith spent 
a Cow days in Coznwali thhs week 
in attendance at the O'd Boy.s Re- 
union. 

Alrs^. Farley and Aiiss C. A'DAliiisn 
are this w'cek visiting friends in 
Lancaster and Cornwall. 

Ali.'os Alay Elayes. wihio for ihc past 
week 'Iras been the Arue.st of Aliss 
Meta AIcICeTcbcr. ‘‘Lin'd,en Grove 
Farm,” Sandri-nghiam, lias returned 
to her Iromie in Alontreal. 

Rev. FaUy.'r Givutli-Icr, of Beau- 
ha mois. w;as the gue*t of his bro 
tber. Air. A. G.iuthier am! Mrs. Gau 
Udyr, 4th Kenyor.. on Friday laid. 
Th.' reveroad gentlemsan wa.s tender 
ed a reception .at Llie residence of 
his brother a: whicli Mr«. R. AIc- 
Lcrnan. iSl. Paul Si., acted a« ac- 
companist. 

.Mr. Alvkoim MclX>ugaUi. of Sag- 
inaw. Alich., is a returnw.i ‘V-bl I'oy” 
wjuo uat> i>eea reconnoileriiig Uicou 
jjarus during the iiast ww.iu aftor 
<in iiKsenoe of 3-4 years, iie was 
;>ori.- at o-4tIi Kiiiy-v'‘a, and weru to 
th;' ftrolhers tfchool In Alexan.dria. 
in the «iitie.s. il»î is fall of :rc- 
.minlsccnces and iiuaiiit recoiled ions 
of that period thou;:,h he doc,s not 
seem, liiiiuself to be above 50, His 
fath-er w.as the late A.l'ajor Aag'u.s; 
AicI>oag,a!d', fbr 18 y.v'rs eon'-ueu- 
L.ively Uksse.ssor and I'oU'.’dor of Ken 
yon. Mr. AIcDougald lived in 
.sag'imiw i\>r neariy forty y-ear.-^ He 
left on MiO'iiday to visit h;.'; bro- 
Uier. John A. McD.>u.:.-aM, of Coi'n- 
wall. ami t.o participate in the Old 
Boys Reuni-on festivities there this 
week. 

Dr. Gormley. of Crysler, spent 
Friday t.he g-ue,at of hi.s brother, 
Air. 'L'. J. Goriuley. cf the Commer- 
cial. 

J. Wb W'eegar. of MaxvUlc, «peut 
I ridiy in town. 

All. C. J. AKiR..i'j aniai Rev. Corbett 
A.. AlC'R.ic. Ibjy. ^v:'‘!•e vi'nu 
•c^z'.s to town t u:’.'Ln y. 

D. AI. AIoi 1 a,mi' d.'iuuh- 
Lor, Bertha M., of North .Uiacaster, 
were g^ucats of fnends in lowu on 
l&a'i'ur[dR^. 

All'S. J. A. MelAoUt'^uId.. w!o spent' 
fcoriic- weeks the 'guest of lier -so'r 
Mr. G. W. McDougal l, relurn.ed lo 
her borne in Oonr»v’all on S.'Uur^’av 

Air. .tiid AIi.s. L. Mole.s are the 
guc.-i:lvs of the .Utt'j;r’s ma-thcr. Mrs 
H. A. Alilleir, ICenv'on. -St. 

AJ.iss Morenre AruDanaid. of^ Oz- 
fawia, iss .‘••pr.iiulirng hor î.oiUiays 
w.ii.u her uncle. Aii'. J. N. (i.iullner 
uiiu family. 

All. Geo. Jk'i-■of Clncayo. 
tins week ^ me guest of Mr. .and 
A.I; s. H. A. Ar\'AIiii:aii.. -IL.II i\cny<>'-i 

Rot . Air. Aiacbs r'.Ml paui Otiaw.a 
a vn-u on Saiuraav. 

ivir. Aleicie zsauve is visiiing fri- 
cmirs in M-j'rn.r'jul tin.'S wecK. 

Airs, Jo,'. Caicvrier aii'S SII-'K MarL'' 
(yî'.-.-V; lui. oi Alv.ia.. I forim'i'lv ot 
L.i;.> i-own. arriv-ra J u\.s;iay inorniT'-g 
u-ii'i will s'pciin some Lima i no j-ucst 
of Air. I'reel. Ch'evrier. 

AJ:«s Jcs.si'e K.,U'r rciurtui.. :ot(^'.vq 
on Moiulay Lvemne' aiter a very 
pleasant so.iourn WILIL frromis iTi St 
Ann de la Parade. Que. 

Airs. AI. J. ('hisi’.ohii and Miss AI^i" 
ga,ret .spent a plcasaiu week vi.sir- 
Hig fnemlls in A.roiu;re!a] ar.<I Var- 

Couiri ladcpnndcnt Order of For- 
est er.s being held' thoro this week. 

AlcJ^sr.s. J. R. AIcMastor and A. D. 
K.''n,ne';y z-pent Tuesday in Tornwailb 

Air. Jolin Giant. Elgin Sb. v.:w a 
vi'iL'Or to Cornwall this week. j 

Air. Alex. •'Sauve left on *M-oU!d.ay i 
m'O'.nn’ng for Ottaw'o, ■where In. •• 
goes to fill an imipo.rjaiiit 'position | 
with - • ; 

Alisa C Macdon.'ild of .3rd '.Loehhl is 0:1 . 
nn frxtended visit to RicetlUe aud Plankt^- 

friends, 

Alib.s Helpa cf Toronto ia at present du» 
gn'jHt of her aunt Mrs J. F. McGregor, 
Main Street North. 

Alisa A. B. M.'vcdonald of Glen Sandfi«M i 
apenc Wodnesd&.y with frienda in town. 

A Daaoftiinic. morebant of .Vspie l£d 
was in town yesterday. 

Air Dau L-'evioe now of uiagarH F.1.I.3 
bo.t formerly of Lancaster is at prKf.a.nt 
the guest of Glengarry friends. 

Air E. II. Tifiany, Barrister, spent Wod- 
eianlay evimiag in Alontreal. 

. Mrf.. O. W. Shepherd and chiidreu ;’,ro ; 
visiting Ottawa friends. Prior to tlieir re* j 
Lum to Alexandria they will b© the gneyts 1 
(J Kicevilh'relatives. > 

Mr. D. A. AfcDonald of Angus MoDon- 
aid and Sou p.tid Montreal a flying visit 
on vVednr»sday. 

A. A. AIoDonald, ATerchant, St. R%ph 
aoki was in town on Wednesday. 

W. D, McLeod ex AI. L. A, was in town 
Tjosday. 

Dr. G. S. Tiffany, for the benfit of his 

hciiUh, Hailed yesterday from Alontreui via 
S. o. Provorian for Glasgow, He expects 
to return homo in tho course of a few 

Miss Lizzia Hayden, milliner, is ergoying 
a short holiday. 

Miss Minnie Doyle who was visiting Mr. 
and ATre. John Hayden has raturnecl vo bur 
home in Kingston. 

Mr. Hugh Muoro left on Monday on an 
extended trip through tho Maritime Prov 
incea. He was accompanied by his daugh 
ter Mi»s Grace Munro, 

Mr. W. J. Dawson, Manager of the Union 
Bank, left yertorday moruing for Montreal 
where ho was joined by Mrs. Dawson who 
had been spending aom© weeks at St. 
Adelo, Que. They jirocscdcd tlie samu oven 
ing by boat to St. Catherines and expcoi to 
be absent till the first week of Bepieiubcr. 

Rev. J, E- McRae 6'pent Wednesday in 
Cornwall. 

Mr. and Airs, A, W. MoDougaid arc* 
spending the w«ek in Cornwall. 

Air. E.E, Perreault G. E. of Ottawa is 
in trwo (his week looking after the nec 
es3;»ry engineering work in connoosion 
with the cranolithio pavements on the 
Vvr.-;i-uTô of Bishop St. and South sid'i ,;f 
Gooish S'., p'ltitions for the coostruction 
of winch were laid before the town Couri” 
ci! some wvoeks ago. 

Mr. \V H McATillan of Finch pnid the 
Newfi fi. pleasant call on Wednesday. 

Air P’orniM Mclntoeh of Dalkeith was in 
town f>; \\Ld;j«-8aay. 

At New Ontario, on the24th* 
nb. M,* .bohn .-ViiinoU of that thriving 
6oA'î. v/av nniitd in to Miss Klor 
ida Bn'-'v, dtuiîhioc of Air. Louia ].Ioy:»r of 
A.ij -mli'b fhf- oi-rrmony being prefor'.r.cd 
by It-'v. J D.^HjM'dins S. J. 

and gave an amusing and a most inter- 
esting addres.'?. 

After tho address, coffee, cake and ice- 

cream v:ero served. Then dispert<*d the 

most cxcellout, tbs most, orderly arid the 

moat j'jyOQs lot of psoplc that wnld he pot 

togother on ari'y hilhnde. 

Air. Morrison and his wife 

gniitefal to all who have confcriMite^'Vjftw 

snccass of the evening. WCl y« r»A oomo 

back again? 

.men ruiurne-.ii 
L £i 

M<lli 
toNvai lu'.\->au V 
LiAi'htrui /ach; i.ni^v 
St. Lawircrice. 

Air. J. li. vrfun; :.p, :i: 'i 
in Mon-Lreal. 

MciSt'-r.s. .1. J. Go-'iiiLy. 
Huoi and O. R;in.'.-'ea- \\ui' 
lo Aionti’Cvil on V\ educi>al 

1 hu Mla.sc.s 13e.r : h 11 i j;■. u r 
A'larv MamrDr AT'-:bj.:? 

Lil.i'Y Ul'o llm -C-i j.'*ü 
McMillan. 

i>C'iii'le. of i’OUPiiie. 
of I'l'.mr aairi. Aim. 
heriiic St. 

Mr. Ix.;iUis Rover, of > 
AV'.‘'j(m‘-.>ci:iv in t'O'.s'/ 

H > i \ f J 
' thni .VLr. »1. N. 

u> be abo'Ut a;;‘a-..i ai: 
ilLu-a-.. 

•?- I?"i;.*kvi'le I'r - u i-.-k 
Uie tuniual urect'nn C'i 

a ae- 
- L'lipur 

!. A. C. 

\vh ■. 

. Aib. i.a- 
aie liio 

b A. ilmoi. C.at 

Hill 

! il 
Xut-Nbr.vi,’ as tiro Ifiading jonrral of 

p-.’hih; <'i;ini‘.:r in th'- county of Glengarry, 

li.-'i s: -A] lini'.-s freely opened its columna 

.*'• c.M'.imm-ioe.tbns from correspond-?ma 

h. i » ’ip .;i matters of public interest. 

T;i r-pi;, m B-*- query ooniair ed in ATr. 

\Vi! ir.ni Ay-sv,'.y‘’n latter, which ftppoftts 

in ts.uuth' r column of thi^ ISSTIP, we wou’d 

Hrai-i ilia', policy will be adhered t-o, 

and ih'j Ne vs will he pleas-jd, so far as the 

pressure upon i:s oolumna admits, t-a pub- 

lish coinnmiiic.iti'jns omanating from any 

resident of Glengarry relating to the ques- 

tion of separating the county from the ex- 

isting luiiun of comities; as woli in favor of* 

as in opposition to, Iho proposed separation 

In a matter of such importance, and boar- 

inn, ,i,a it docs, so directly upon tho fn*yure 

iuu-rests of the county in general, and tha 

individual iiit-^'re^tu of its residt-nîo in par- 

ticuiiir, it cannot reasonably In* assumed 

that th.':ire will exist a general unanimity 

or ooiu'.iirrenoo of opinion upon tbs subject. 

l.'lK'NI-V?9 Uii« fact, and, while 
‘i mturtains i’s own views npon tho ques- 

tion of comity svpHraiion, b-iieves that 

th- pmple of the coaiily are entitled to 

hear ihc views of «U partira interested, 

both pro .and con. While opening our col- 

umr.!'. to t hose desiring to take part in the 

di.sctissioi;, however, Wô may state that the 

N^ ws will strictly adhere to its rule in d«- 

?!ii:jng to publish any anon) tnous com- 

inuidr-iti’m. All correspondence therefore 

lauat Ivavi attacliod thereto the genuine 

Kign-iturts of tho writers whoau names will 

rtn/v :r i print. It i*^ hardly ti'-ocssary to 

arid thi'. this News reserves to itself the 

n'j'ht to r<:fu8? to publish any coinmunicat- 

i'.'i' c-omaii.'ing pvreoii liiii-m or other ir- 
ri’lcviui t nui f,.‘' r. 

A very pleasufit lawn social was'Tield at 

the AD.-.rpe on Thursday evening of last 

weT". The grounds are well ouited for 

I snob a ga-iiiering—large and well Kept. Tha 

w; ather was ideal, and the lighting and 

d< covatioos appeared to good advantage 

ihro'igb the dark. 
J’lie congregation was well repriRented 

ard thiire w;-ro scores from tho parishes of 

GLn Nevis, Glen Robort.^ion and Glen 

8-vndfield. This neighborliness and good- 

fu'loweinp are much appreciated by tho 

pasror mid people, aud the ptoceeds of tho 

ev;:uiing arnounted to $6G 50 

' i.;.b>riiiul programme was rendered, 

v.*,i.a ;b TLcHved. ATiles McDonald 

cheered the higlihincJ heart with melodious 

» B:r; hag pipes. Thoro wore 

uAo several choruses, piano and vocal 

;;.clos given by local tsl-*nt. Rev. N. H. 
ALiGilîivcay, from «GornwaU, was prsaea 

Cheese Board 
On Saturday evoihug 818 white a*id 107 

colored Ohoese were hoarded here with the 
exception of 49 bo.xes listed by IX^rnD, all 

BOM for 12 I-lGc, 

White: 

Glen Norm-m 94, Union 74, Dornie 

49, (unsold). Glengarry 29, Glen Roy 42, 
Balmoral 40, Green Valley 42, Glen Rob* 

ortson 28, Highland Chief 47, Central 36, 

Aberdeen 39, Fair View 52, Battlo Hill 30, 

Lome 45, G-moral Roberts 31, GroenfleM 

Union 32, D^ilhousie Mills 27, Beandette 

30. 

Colored 

Duuiinlonville 60, Sunrise 107. 

BUYERS. 
McGregor 549 White, 
McRae 220 White and 1G7 co’ ;i\d. 

Oounty and District 

DOMINIONVILLE 

OUT town wu'S well repret^med at 
the Moio.'^e Creek lawin social Thurs 
'd‘uy. All ro])ort a jolly èood time. 

Mr. and Mrs. A? B. Clark visited 
Maxville flricnd» Wuxlnesday- 

Mis.3 Mary Finlan has returned 
from Montro.'il wkere she was the 
ig-uest of her .sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle, of Munroe’s 
Mills, pa.ssed t'hiroai^h iiere Sunday 
cn rout*o to Maxville, 

MTB, J. AV. E.atioin, who spent 
couple of .weeks with relatives 
bero, retumcid 10 Ottawa Thurs- 
day of la^t week. 

Mrs. A. U. Robertson called on 
friends in ’town on her way home 
to Maiville, after spendintr a ahort 
holiday wJth Di^teoii Hill friends. 

MT, H. Mclntoah had Ihv mlsfor- 
ttine to have his fine d-riving^ horse 
badily li-urt in a barbed \»iro fence 
Teccntly. 

Mrs. John \Veks.h and Miss Mc^Qtao 
of 'Maiville, callcKl on friends in 
towtn and vicinity this week. 

Mi«s Gracie Wood ia the guest 
of Mies Alaxigaret McNaughtoui. 

Piper McNaug'hitan. oef the 69tit 
is on duty at the Old Boys’ Reunion 
at Ck«:nwall, 

Mrs. J. A. Cairijeron Tind Miss Flora 
McConnell visited. Mrs. J. J. Ander- 
son on Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. D. Alcinitosb and Miss 
Gretta visited Moose Creek friends 
last week. 

Mrs. R, M.iaiseli. Mrs- J. Tabln,and 
Mrs. j. . i’Mattlce arc spending the 
week in Cornwall. 

M.T, Jolun McNau^hton. of Fort 
William, formerly of Glengarry, in 
company witji hi.s 'nepbew, J. J 
Wigihtman. vinited friends in this 
vicinity this week. 

Wllliamgfown 
Ml'S. D. J. McDonald, of Xo-ionio;, 

is a guest at J, A, McDopalô’îiv 
Aire. Rodgers a-md family, of tit*' 

tuw^, are visiUtig: with her parcgpc^. 
Dr. and Aire. Falkner. 

J. C. 'BroiWM ret'urinad 
biG Iioliday3, 1 

A large ' nuitiDer Xrcon }>oro <H>* 
tended Lire Old Boys’ Reu'nion in 
Carn;WaIl on Tuesday; and IWcdnca-’ 
day. 

Hephzibah congrbgatino field a 
very cH'joyable lia,wrt eocial on Toio;s 
day on Airs. Dr. Mownit’s lawn. 

Sheldotti Falkner, oif ^Japance, ia 
home on his liolidiij’s. 

Barclay Falkner. of Toronto, is 
ihOmie from Toronto for,his summer 
resit. 

Mr. .r:u! Mn^;, l/Cvrive Campbell, of 
Chiicaigo, a.i'e spending a, few weeks 
here., 1 

DT. Neil AVatRetni is hioaiic/ from! 
the AV;'st for Iho O’-j Boys Reunion 

Col. 'L M. of Toronto 
is spenuinj^ a fuw daya here. 

Jas. McJ>c«iaId, M.A., High School 
Frjiiicipal, is in Manitojba for a vaca 
ti<m. 

The boys here are organizing ,a 
brass band en'tirc.ly on their o'W'n 
responsibility, and are making good 
progress. They deserve great credit 

The membcTfs’ tickets aind tho prize 
lists foT the AVilliamfitowin Fairwero 
received from- tihe prinitcrs thifi week 
and have been sent out to all paid 
up members, PerBons wis-hing* . to 
join the society should' see their lo- 
cal director or write to the ecctre- 
tniry, J. C. Brown, at Williamstovc'n 
The fair will be held otn September 
26th aad 27th. 

Air. Cou 1Î hart. has rcvsigncd the? 
p;rincipaLsh;ip of Uic Public School 
here and is going to attend the 
Normal School. Mi««. Jessie Cn-t- 
tanach. B.A., has been aecuTOd’ to 
t’ake tile pnneipaLship and Mise 
Mary McTycnnan has been engaged 
for the Junior Department. 

Glen Robertson 
Mis.s Ella Alchcod, of ‘Montreal, 

is the guest of tho Alirsses John- 
son Lbiis week. 

Alias Annie Haml)cIton returnccl to 
Ot t a w-a Sa t u r.d ay cveiiLnig. 

Air. E. M. Slulughc^înes«v left’ for 
Lacolle 'Itiasdiay. 

D. A. K. Ale I Iona I d, of Alexan- 
dria, w'as in town this week. 

LOST 

On Tlmrsd'ay. August 2nd, whUe 
bull dog, one year old, anenren* to 
n?anie of Boxer, with diark spot on 
one side of lïioad, and dark {--.potti 
on body. A Ubca*al rcAvard will bo 
given fo^^ iii« r^tiurn-. Any pcrsoi» 
foimd harboring this dog after this 
ad'veintiseiiniont. will l>o pnoecoutwl. E. 
H. Stimt'on. Bottling AVark», Alcxnn 
'diria. Onit, 29tf 

When Seven Men Die 
‘You Know at leaai one of (hem had Con- 

sumption. At first it was only catarrh— 
but it was neglected. When “Caiarrhozone” 
cures so quiokiy it’s foolieh to suffer—it’s- 

shame to keep on sniffeling and hawking. 
Cfttarrhozouegoos direct to the cause of the- 
dï'sea'^c,—that’s why it’s BO dead certain to 
cure. It stops the cough, prevents that dis- 
usfiug discharge, clears phlegm out fo the 
hroat in five minutes.'Vary ploaant, ard 
ftfr* tuo;iget Catarrhozone from your drug- 
giAt to-day. 

THE WEEK’S CATCH 
A valuable nickel and copper mine ^ 

i.s said to Ivave Ix^en discoverod n 'C 
Pontiac on the C.P.R. 

A largo number of kÀ,b:>rers ^ 1 
^d Lust week to help t-airner : 
Oamadian hao'vosi. Ahio sixi"".n p' 
pccUvxi ftcUlcTB were sent by pub- 
lic CTihscriptkm by the Ipswich Un- 
employed Commititecs. . 

Five por^Jicints wore (Downed on 
Baturday evening by the. cupM-^iog 
tuf u launch near Winnipeg. 

•Mr W.'Rowe has this w;-:’k ni,./- 
(J*** into hi-s hu'nds'b'i^^ new rcsi- ^ 
dence on Bh'li'op St. 

Tice work on tho re-oonsr ruc( ion 
of tlflc post offio(i is rapidly near/ 
ing completion, the paint ems an, i. d3 
cora'tors fx-ing now at work. 

Pe'turboro’s ny-law imposes a I’l- 
ce.ni90 fco of ^200 on places othc:r 
than hoftels where cigarettes are 
8old. 

Premier Roblin said he believes 
there art ^^^5,000,000 b-urshels of wheat 
in the western crop. 

CompeUlion l->ei ween arcih,liocts 
will l>e arranged in the prepara- 
tion of plans far new Ottawa pub 
lio buildings. 

The consalldvitedl revenue of Cun- 
adia during July wais ^.760,321, a 
gain over tli-e same month of 1005 
of $795,000. 

A display of Cobalt minerals will 
hake pan of thio ore*s to be exhibit 
edi b>' the Canadian Government at 
‘the Now Ze.alaind Expojsition. 

J. Lockie Wilson, on Mondiay, eon 
Higined to Mr. Elmer F. Pemiber, of 
•Bangor, M<aine, several fine young 
Ayrahire cattle. 

Rev. 'W, A. Morrison will preii.ch 
at North I+ajmca-ster next Sumhiy oven 
ing at 7.30. 

Liquid air is now being u.s»od 10 
cool driiikH, and the time will yet 
come when tho hot air of diseuh- 
Bion will boil the water for tea. 

On Tuesday. Soi>teimilxî.'r 4tl!, \\c 
undeTis't'and a pilgriningc lo tl.c 
Shrine of Sto. Anne dc Beauprewiil 
bet run over the line of the C.P.R. 
tnking in this county. 

For the first time In thirtjcn« 
yeans the United States Government 
h'.iH announced its intention to pur, 
ohaeo silver for coinage purposes. 

It i-s Teq>ou“tOd thiat there Is a- 
great scarcity of dimes in iliis 
country. Many of us hkad not got 
higher than to note the di:tres.s/ng 
ecaroity oif nickels. f 

During tihc la.^t fiscal year there 
were 443 perc-on« parriicne<l from Can 
adian peiiHentlaries—173 on tickets' 
of leave ami the others um-ondition 
ally. Tliiis shows an advance toward 
the irntclllgent tr: i*: au nt of f'jciely’s 
mifif i LSL 

The Judicial Oommittce of the 
Privy Council has declared the Do- 
mnnion Alien Labor haw valid, sot- 
ting asid^e Mr. Ju6?tice Anglin’.s <lc- 
cision tinat it could i^ot be enforced 
The judgiihcint establishes the Doan- 
iniion’d sovereignity in such mat- 
ters, 

A Bmiall lx>'y smoking a cigarei'ie 
•in Dodson’s -barn on AVall «troet. 
Hull, «hortly after XI o’clock Fri- 
day morning, started .a fire wii-icii 
•destroyed ibirty-.sevcn houses and 
Tendered forty families, representing 
ûboiui two hund!rc(d f-ouls, liomclcss. 
The 1OC-:B is al>oU't $35.000. of wJiirti 
huh Ç10.000 uiU be me': by iin-ur- 
nncc. 

I Mr. am'd Mra. Arch. Gauthier have 
'the 3ympe«tliy of their many frienAs< 
in the death of their infant dauL'h 
t-c*-, wdiiicli '(xrcurpcd on Wednexlay 
mwmning. The funonil took place 
Thursday afternoon to St. Fimian’s 
Cemetelry. 

The best w'ay to he^id off the mail 
orrdier houwe is for, local merchant.^ 
to advertise liberally and get the 
trade thcmL-^elvcs. All cf the .suc- 
oeusful mail ordtr houses are heavy 
advertisers, and if they can rnnke 
it pay why .no^. the Icoal m-drchaiu..? 
mercbanits ? 

On Wednoi^day last. Rev. Coriatt 
A. AlqRac, son of Chris. AicUa-e, 
E«q., Glen Roy, wias ordiaincd Dca- )C 
con at St. Finnan’s Cathedral Jicrc 
by His Lordship Bishop Alacdonoll. 
Oci Sunday next the reverend gciulc 
mam will be radJ^Cfd io tlic dignity 
of the holy prieiatlxood at St. Rapii; 
aels Chiifrch, ajnd wiill celebrate hhj 
fir,at mass there on Alonday morn- 
ing. 

A lacrosse match will Ixi played 
between Ilawkosbury and Alcx-indria 
on the gnoumdls of the home team 
cm SatUTdiLy at 2 p.m. As this will 
probably be the last match of the 
seasom and also the best, we would 
adviae all admirers of the game mot 
to miss it. I 

As we go to press we learn 
a lawm j^iocial will be hddi -om the 
evening of the 28th inst., on the 
'beautiful lawn adjoining Alexander 
Hall, u'nder the auspices of the C. 
•T. and T.A. SoK^icties. A capital pr’’(j 
ginamime i« being prepared for .same. 

M.adiame C. A, (Iirdinul. artisr, dJ-, ^ 
ircwed of two beautiful paint ing.s' In 
Mr. J. A. McMillKin, M.r<.A., at a 
îüwmdwüiijie figure. They represent 
Boem'Cs of l.Iio gra’nd. an<! invigora; 
i»g Adirondack.'^. One of thus pic- 
tUTcn vividly jiortray tlm rhli wa- 
t'Ki'B of Lake Pluci^l w'hHc the other 
deworibes the dense w<xx!s of Pine 
Ponid with I lie beautiful etream. On 
the very verge of the frircam arc 
aecm two h;a■nd^^ome moose as true 
to ■nature an could ])Os«ll)ly be 
tained by an axtifft’s brush. 

On Mondny and Tuesday, the 3:cl 
and 4th Sep-t., A ^x)ïries of horse 
race« will IAI ihtt'ld on the Pnrk 
GrouTidH here under flie nuspict^H ,-f 
the Di'iviiig I’ark Asso^'-iation. for 
which pu'irtOK uggregatijig §000. wiH 
be awaTtied. it is (‘xpecte<l Ui ir 
there will IK*, a large number of cn 
tries for the several cvcnis and llie.t 
the contest in each cawo will he 
keen and exciting . It ia to be hoiK'd 
that there will be a large attt'ii.danco 
of fcpec,trato*rrt as t he I^.'irk Assoidation 
are leaving nothing undone <0 fur- 
nlfth from time to time a fine jno 
gramiine of siortis that their pat- 
rons may be fu.rmiifiibc»d with the best 
of entertain.-r-ent. 

Tlw fire in Hull Friday last liuin 
ed forty trame hour.es, rendered 
fifty fainilir.s homeless, and did 
damage ro tho extent of $00,000. 

Hon. Mr. Brodeur. Mini.-ter of Ma 
rine and Fisheries, is making ;i 
tour of the Si. Lawrence and Mar 
itim'C i>orX's to' obtain per::ona! i*- 
rofrinafion on mAtter.'i ('omicci •! 
■with, lus d'rparluu'nt before! ihe 
openinig of ih.c 

T© €œr@ a CoM m One Boy 
I T«*e Laxative Bromo Qsfiltoe TaHets.^cy^__^ 
9 Seven MillioB botes sold is past 12 months. ThlS ^gttatUTG, 

©n every 
i)OiC. 33c. 
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Old Eoys’ Re - Union 
Thousands Participate in the Stormont, Dundas and 

Glengarry He-Union The Town of Cornwall the 
Mecca of old and young--A Week of Jollification 
and Rejoicing. 

SatiuT.day .saw l.lic opcsninig of the 
Old Iloy.s Ue-iuilon at Cornwall andi 
Uf> .success has cxcooidcd. the inowt 
tia'iKguiuc cxpeicta.Uion.s of those who 
have ihu imittcJr rn charge. It id 
bcini.^ participa,ted in by former re- 
sidents o£ Stormont, Dundas and 
Glcingarry, w'ho liave joairncycd) from 
all purls thuL they m.'.ght IXî present 
ttl this gre-at home (gathering. Tho 
old town is in gtila attire. Nc'Vejr 
In Us hdstory has it presentejdj 
fuch a gxiy appearance, the stTcets, 
public buUdin.ss, business houses, ire- 
sidenc.es and park.s being dccoiratcd 
wUJi fl'agis and bun,ting that would 
do credit to a motropolitan city. 
The eicotrical illuminatioms of tho 
Canal luii.d Goveirnjnjciit Gfficeis as' 
well as thiuise of a number of tho 
fraternal • sooielies are diulxi-ratc. At 
the iiitur^secli'Oui of the two prin- 
cipal {'treeta a liiuge arch has Ixjen.' 
orocteid and very prettily decorated 
in honor of the home coming visit 
ors. * 

The old !>oy . an<l girls were drop 
pi;ng in in sinail p.i.rtie.s for several 
weeks. Lui oa Saturd;iy they came 
in liiundreds. About 500 oaine fromi 
Montreal by sjiccial train with tho 
Garrison Artillery Dand. The O. & 
N. Y. hrain brought in from. the. 
tliK.* Capital alxxut 300 old boys' ac- 
com-panied by the band of tho Gov- 
ernor Gcncral’.s Foot Guards. In 
the afterncou the hcinccomcrs \\xire 
tenid'crcd an official welcome at 
Central Park in the presence of a 
large and enthusiastic ccncoursc of 
people. Mr. Duncan Munroe, Presi- 
dent of t.ha Old Boys Keunion, pre 
sided, and seated on Ui«o platform 
were nearly all the Counties’ Coun 
cil and the membcTs of the Town 
Council'in addition to Uic spe-akers. 

The chairman, on behalf of the 
cominitLce, heartily welcomed the 
guesU. The Warden of the Uhited 
CounUe.s exten,ded the welcome on 
behalf of that body, and Mayor 
Cavanagh on behalf of the town. 

Me-asra. A. Brodeur, M.P., Dundas, 
and B. A. Pringle, H.P. for Stor- 
mont. performed like dutias u.s rc- 
preiscntaUvcs of their constituen- 
cies, that for GlengoaTy being given 
by Col. 11. K. M.oIx;n;nan, cx-M.P. 

Sir James Grant, of Ottawa, hcwi 
Orary pre^sident of the Old Boys as 
frvoelation and a native of Gten- 
gairry, responded In a. patriotic ad- 
idireAs on beta,If of the Old Boys. 
Uc recounted the names and achieve 
mcji'ts of many of the sons of 
the united counties ,,who have won 
irenown in all pants of the Empire 
and the Cnitod States, referring par 
ticularly to such- men as the late 
Sir Roderick Cumcrcins Hon. D. 
McDo>napl, Juilge Maclcnnan, Hon. J, 
Ih Whitney, God. R. 11. Mcl.e.nnan, 
AudiloT-.Gcneral Fraser, Rev. C. \V. 
Gorilon (Ralpli Connor) and Donald 
Grant, of Minne^x>ta. The elo'iucnt 
a-ddres:s was received with enthusian 
tic applause. 

The victory of the iiome team 
over the 'I'oroiv.los la the cliampion 
whiip lacro'Se iiif ttoh by 9 to 2 added 
largely to I ho joy of the day. 

On SuiUduy, tlhe rJcrviccs held in 
the eeverxil churchos, a'ttractc|d! 
lange congrcgalioius, due no doubt 
to the ifdct that in almoi't ovorly 
case the pulpit w&s occupied, by an 
“Old Boy.” in th'e aftcrmooii mtany 
vusiLcd' Stantey I.SUI.IKI, wlrorc for 
tvsx> or three hours they einjoyod the 
breezes of tiluc Sit. Law;rencc. Oth- 
ers, more religiously mc-linodi, attend 
•edi the tKicrcd musiical concert given 
by L'he Citizen's’ Band in CentrliJ 
Pu;rk. 

Mcwidiay. uh.e third day of ihe re- 
union, was known as “Dundas Day,” 
auDd the g'cod people of that coun- 
ty turned out jn large numbers to 
participate in the day’s proceedings. 

Reachiriii,^ Cornwall at an curly 
hour they w.erc enu'nled not merely 
to be r at ttie several 
evciUH Couture,i on the [rograraane, 
but to take in the “‘.igliLs of the 
‘factory town. 

Shortly nfier ten o’clock, the 
echo:;.! cuUdrexi, to the numl>cr of 
fouir hundred, marcli'cd in a body 
to Cciitr.il Park, where to the en- 
joymoni of a vviry )ir.ge audience, 
they roudvrcal uto-ït acccpta.bly a pro 
gramm? of pah iolic ; ongs. in the 
afteruoc'ii, fully fifteen hun(dii''ed 
people wecrle.l ihcV.r v.aiy lo S'!. 
HawreJU'*.; Park to \vitncsi. tiic wa- 
ter s rei.iuiia. Prom 8 to 
19.3U p.ni. b.trri were given 
in the park by the Citizen's’ Band 
tmd i'iiü at):a Rcvg-nieniarPipc Ban<i 
The lali.e.r is made ux> oT nine 
P pel’s a'l'l f^ur <lrummers under 
the lea ;or.-hip oi Pipe-Major A. M. 
Fraser, an 1 t.ho Ilitiiiland laddies ijre 
Si.'‘nl.;'.'c a VC,.y fine appexirance in 
t'hcir hand'iouiii kilted uniforms. 
I'heir rciuUtlou of the .stirrinig mu- 

of /oil Scotia, crcatexl at ^l 
limL-s giHi.it C'ulhiuiusm and: dc- 
c;ervc<hy ;vO is iliils Pipe Band is pro- 
nounced by eoui.pjleni judges to be 
the fiut’s't iiv Canad’i to-da>. 

W.hca homeward lK>und the pipers 
scrciU'iLaLvl Cci. R. U. MeE ar.an, ex- 
M.P., and li'^ii.-P.reiiidcuL of the re 
tüulon. Lt is uim^ceisury to aidd 
that tliey v\’'ore mod hospitably cm 
tertaiued. 

The very fact that Tuen^-lay was 
“Glc;i!.;arry Day” \va.‘' sufficient to 
d'rav, lo the Capital of 
ed Conal nmrac.si 

to 

t.be County of GlontgaTTy alone con 
bributed upwards of eight hun- 
dfred people. 

Knowing a .Scotchiinan’s partiality 
for Caledonian games, the commit- 
tee of spoirts ha4 prepared a very 
a'ttmctivc programjnie >vhdch. was 
moat successfully puUcd off on the 
athletic giroucdh adjoining the ISt. 
Laiwrcncc Park, commcncing at 2.30 
p.m. The garnies >vtsrc witmessed) by 
close upon 2000, anid keen interest 
was taken in. the proceeding.^* 

Col. R. R. Maelcnman, Captain J. 
B. Mnclcnnan and M.r. Duncan Mon- 
roe wiere the judges and their dc- 
civsions were entirely satisfactory. 

The winner#! in tlic several events 
were the following :: 
Bag-pipe Competition— 

1 A. M. F:ra»er, Ottawa. 
2 A. Gray, Monitreal. 
3 A. McDonald, Montreal. 

Hop, Step and' Jump— 
1 C. Cattanach, Glengarry A.A.A., 

40ft. 
2 A. T. Snider, #G)engarry A.A.A., 

33ft. l-2in. 1 » 
3 J. K, McDonald, Glengairry A.A- 

A„ 37ft. ,7 l-2in. 
Putting 1C lb. Shot, Profr— 

1 D. J. McDoUald, Glcngari*y A.A. 
A., 38ft. 6i'n. 

2 R. J, McDonald, Glengarry A.A. 
A., 32ft. 8in. 

8 Jias. McDonald, Glengairry A.A. 
A., 32ft. 7 l-2in. 
Boys’ Race, 15 years and under— 

1 M. Gray. 
2 G. Penny. 
3 W, ArchUrobault. 

Running High Jump— 
1 D, J. McDonnld, Stormont, 5ft. 

6 1-2 in. 
2 J. J. Morris, G.A.A.A., 5ft. 41-2 

In. 
3 C. Cattanacb., G.A.A.A., 6ft. 2in. 

Old Boys’ Race, 60 yns. and ovw— 
1 C. S. Cameron, Sarnia, Ont., age 

56 years. 
2 S. SuetHingcr, Kamcirs’ Corners, 

age 55 years. 
JliahlanKl Fling, Profs., Lads and 

Lapsies— 
1 Miss Mary Macdonald, S<arnia, 

Ont. 
2 Miss Lilii<i.n Armantugc, Touon- 

to. ' . 
Men— , 

1 A. M. Frasier, Ot.t,alwa. 
2 A. Singer, Montreal. 

Toaaing Caber, Pnoifs.— 
1 James McDo«r*ld. G.A.A.A., 34ft. 

Gin. 
2 iR. J. McDoinald. 
3 A. J. McDonald. 

100 Yard» Race, Amatieur— 
1 F. T. Bajrton, PrascoU. 
2 J. Speak, Mont’rcJal. 
3 D Harris, Montrerai. 

Time—11 scjcopid®- 
Pole Vaulting, Amateur— 

1 D. J. McDonald, Stormont, 8ft. 
5 l-2in. 

2 B. Bendt?r, G.A.A.A., 8ft, 4 1-2 in. 
3 A. Lafleur, G.A.A.A., 8ft. 2 1-2 

in. 
Throwing 60 I'b. weight. Pr/of-f.— 

1 iR. J. McDoinaids G.A.A.A., 17ft, 
2in. 

‘2 J. J. McDonaldl, G.A.A.A., 17ft, 
3 D. J. McDomald, G..A.A.A,, l&Ct. 

7 in, 
Sword Dance, Prof'., Lads and 

La«sic8— 
1 Mi«s Mary McIXxmild, Sjirnia. 
2 Miss Arnuantage, Toronto. 

Men— 'o 
1 A. M. Fraser, Ottawa. 
2 A. Singer, Montroal. 

Throwing 12 lb. Hammer, Amateur 
1 R. Groham, G.A.A.A., 109ft. 5in. 
2 D. J. OuthiWt, G.A.A.A., 107ft. 

4in. 
3 J. K, McîX>nal.d, G.A.A.A., 103ft. 

2in. 
Running Long Jump, Amateur— 

1 J. K. Mcl>onald, G.A.A.A., 17ft. 
9 l-2in. 

2 A. T. Snider, G.A.A.A., KiCt. C 1-2 
in. 

3 N. McGregor, G.A.A.A., 15fl. 5im. 
Putting IG lb. Shot, Amateur— 

1 D. J. Culhheirl, G.A.A.A., 37fl. ■ 
lOin. 

2 A. K. McDooiald, G.A.A.A., 35fi. 
11 l-2in. 

3 Garnet McDoamld, Stormont, 31 
^ ft. 11 l-2in, 

440 Yard'S Race, Amateur—• 
1 F. T. Bairtom Prcwoit. 
2 B. Harris. Montreal. 
3 J. Speak, Montreal. 

Throwi'ng 1C lb. Hammer, Prof's.— 
1 A. J. McDonald. G.A.A.A. 
2 Jas. McDoniald, G.A.A.A. 
3 R. J. McDonald, G.A.A.A. 

Old Boj's’ Race, 35 ywr« ;ind over 
1 B. Lafleur, Valleyficld. 
2 0a«. R. Fraser, Cardinal. 
3 D, J. Fraser, Lancaster. 

One Mile Race, 'Amnitcur— 
1 W. Hay, Motfit.neittk 
2 C. Jolms'ton, Eamiérs’ Cornea’s. 
3 F. Barton. Prescott. 

Boys’ Rac/i', 13 years jind uiKier— 
1 M, Mulh&rn. 
2 G. Penny. 
3 V. Prévost. 
G.A.A.A. fttaoidij for Glengarry Ama 

teur Athletic A.ssociatioa. 
Tlw? cveniing attractions were an 

iraiM’omptu concert by Old' Boy:s at 
St. Lawirenoc Purk and a band com 
cert In Central Park by the Cit- 
izens Band and Pipers. 

Later on in the evening, ihe 
Pipers, headed by Col. Morgan and 
sevoral of Ohe other officers of the 
59ih Regt. wiere the guests of an 
cx-G!engarrian, Mr. Jolrn McMartin, 
the Cobalt •King, and his estimable 
wife, who by the way several years 
ago wias one of Alexandria’s fair- ‘•y 

t he Cnit- 
■lu.i'iy t he lairg 

Irv.’ of ploa/ure .seekers 
They an'lveJ by spebial 

boat Tfnd ■ huudieds drove 
U [>■ estimated that C3t maidens, 'being ' a" daughter of 

.Toltn A. Macdouguhl. Esq., now Lo- 
cal Registrar Hig.hi Court. Cornwall. 
All received a “Cacd Mille 'Failtlie” 
and tiro ou'liug w;as voted the he.st 

Weduesd'ay, “Stormiont Day,” was 
devoted to excursion* on the river, 
a parade of I'hio Fenian Raid Vc'lor 

■aus*. l>andl conceirts, an 01<1 'rîmiCTs’ 
l'acros*so mtilch^ Comavinll vs. Gle»n- 
igarry phiyors, who figured, in 188G, 
and a tug-of-w'air between teams lo 
presenting ihe counties of Stor- 
mont. Dundas and Glengarry. 

thou^anid people witnessed 
the Old 3'iiJiars’ lacro;^*c match, 
which was the feature of the af- 
ternoon’s proc^ramine at the Old 
Boys' Re-union, the contesting teamis 
were the CorinvalLs of twenty ycar.s 

■ago an-d Glcngarriaus of the same 
period. Nearly all of the CornwaUs 
were formerly on ohampion teams 
and they defeated the Glengarry 
men by a stcoro of 4 goals to 1. The 
play was, on the whole, very even 
up and it wiavs Tcma-rkc-d that tliat 
the older players were better than 
the young men. The first half end' 
cd without a kscore. Then “Centen 
niai” Grant Counid' thie net for the 
visitor.s. McCutolneon followed with 

one for Cornwall. In the final quart 
cr thie CormwallB pres«c<l the visit- 
or.s hard’ and .scored three more 
goals. LeiiToux and M'. Black scoring 
one ctach. and Dr. WaUson accident 
-ally putitling .another into his own 
net. The lcam:-> w'cre as follows;: 
Cornwall. Position. Glengarry 

goal 
Frank Lally Dr. Neil Waivon. 

point 
AI*>eri Lewis J. A. McLean 

cover point 
Manny Crites Jerry Sullivan 

first defence 
Ilugli Ad'anr^ David Sutherland 

second defence 
Jake. Ellis W. G. Grand 

thir.d' defein'cc 
Jake Lo-roux Duncan J. Maepherson 

cenitre 
J. TV. McCracken W. Bolsdcr 

third hoanc 
Win. Black A. Lûuzon. 

«ecocad home 
Normic Carpenter Paul Daprato 

flnst home 
'W. Leacy M. J. McLennan 

outside .luomc 
• J. J. McCuteheon J. A. B. McLennan 

inisidc home 
Alex. 'Black Donald J. Fraficr 
(R. J. Gravely Wim. Macphc-rsicftv 

Cupt. Capt. 
Reflcrcc, Wm. Bramley, Montreal. 

Umpixes, W. PoJlock, Cornwall; Geo. 
Duvall, Glengarry. Timekeepers, G. 
,W. Armstroiïg an^J Jas. R. Fraser. 
Penalty timekeeper's, J. A. Chisholm. 

The tng-of-Wiaa' between Stormont 
and Glengarry was won by Stoi’- 
mon-t in two isiiruight pulls, both 
by time altowtiinco. The teams, 
w'eTC : 

tStormooi't. — A. McMillan, L. Mor 
paw, F. Quln-n, A. Chisholm, J. 
ChiUslioim, M. Chisholm, A. Chish- 
olm, R. McDonalid‘, D. Coleman, A. 
Scott, S. Fraser, A. McDo-nald, C. 
Chisholm, Captain. 

Glengarry. — 5. K. McDonald', L. 
Haines, ^Geo. Wat.son, Alien McDon- 
ald, Anid,re<w McDiarmid, A. K. ^lo- 
Doniald, il. A. Cameron, Angus Mc- 
Gillis, Wm. Munxoe, II. McDiarmid; 
Stewa-rt Raysid'c, Z. Leroux, JjL J. 
Sbennc'tt. 

Referee, J. A. Chisholm. Timer, Col 
R. R. McLeniiKUi. 

One hundred ve;tor,ans of 1800-70 
pa'ividicd with Live 59th band to 
St. Lawircnce Park, where they were 
addressed by Col. Brcdin, Wood- 
landls; Col. D. B. Macleiinan, 'Lanças 
Iter; Col. J. *P. McMillan, of Finch, 
'and Major McDiarmid, MaxVille. 

Council Meeting 

Town council 
At the regular meeting of Coun- 

cil held on Alorwlay ovenin ■, of this 
week the following .tccounls were 
paid : 

Gai>. C;:'., Kleetric Co-,, metens, 
$74.4ü 

P. Ijapierie, laying water main, 
$25. 

T. Law?on & Son., supplies, $29.70. 
O. Monterey, wiork, $8.25. 
M. Rozon, carting, $5. 
G. Bougie, nails, $5.45. 
J, L. Grain, black'smil bind, $3.30. 
A. Kennedy, work, $1.25. 
A. P. ^tcI>^'nlald^ wprfc, $17.75. 
Dun. McDonell, \wjrk, $11. 
llaTiL ti. Riddell, >’taiioTK‘iry, $4.80. 
MouiTcal Pipe Fouudiry Co., valve 

and casing, $17. 
U. Lalond'e. GOc. 
CP.R. Tel. Go-., 53c. 
Dominion Exprciss Co., $2.14. 
Th:e. RobeTtison, supplies, $49.50. 
GLeiiigarriau. printing, $10.10. 
A i>y-lu’w fixing a^atos for electric 

lighis \v.us conslde-red and laid over 
until the niext mcctimf. 

A by-Li'W to rcgul utu the keci> 
ing 0;C .pigs aad pig pens w;vs 
passed. 

The Clerk was instructed to cn- 
givgo E. E. PerraiuU, C.K., of Ot- 
tawa, to undertake the mx’cs.sary 
eDgineeTing work in coimecUou with 
certain proposed granolithic pave- 
ments. 

The collector wxVs directed to fur 
nlsh at the next Council meeting 
fihowdng all arrears due for eleotric 
ligh'l and supplies. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

The undersigned has for pale A farm of 
115 acres all of which is under cultivations 
with excellent buildings. The soil is equ- 
al to anything iu Eastern Ont. and in a 
desireablo settlement. 

Also a 200 acre farm with 50 acre, 
under cultivation. For further par- 
ticulars spply to. 

ANGUS MCDONALD 
Coal dealer 

Alexandria Ont 

HYMENEAL 
Jones—Mode, 

There w^as a quiet w'cdiding at the 
rc.sldionce of Mr. Goorge Mode oni 
Wednesday afterncon 'In»!, at four 
o’clock, when his clidcs-t daughtw»', 
Mivss Eva A., \v(as united, in mar- 
Tiiagc with Mr. H. Carl Joncis, ediilor 
of the Reviciw, Vankleck Hill. M'he 
ccTcnuoiny was pcTformcd by Rev; 
R. II. Mole, of (Chicago ünivcirisit'y, 
brother of the bride. 

Mr. and: Mrs, Jone.s left imme- 
diately after via G.T.R. for a few; 
days’ holidays in Quciicc and the 
M'aritimc Provinces. 

Upon their rctunn they will take 
up their residence on Higginson St., 
wthenc Mrs. Jones will be a't home 
to her frlcinids after October 3si.— 
The Review', Vankleck Hill. 

The Glengarry frienidwS. whoso num 
bers are legion, join wIUii ‘ITie News’ 
in ext e:nidi ng lue a,r t i est <x ng ra t u 1 a 
tion-s to M'r. a.nd Mr.s. Jones. 

« 4> • 
McGibbon—Scafe. 

A very pretty aind s<tylish Ivcdding 
w^a.s .soleumizcd by the Rev. Canon 
Boydell at Victoria Mmc« on Wed 
nesdoy. August 8th, when Laura Ber 
nice, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw'ard Scafe, and Mr. Geo. 
McKibbon. of Cobd'en, ware united 
in the holy »>oin.ds of matrimony. 
The brid-c was given away by her 
father and looked charming in a 
gowm of white cirepc tde chine over 
wiliitc silk, aad the customary wre^Uh! 
and veil, and carried a bouquet of 
iwfhitc roses. The bridesmaid. Mis.s E, 
Gladys Scvife. sistar of the bride, 
wore white silk aad licit to match, 
and carried a bouquet of pink ros'es 
and Mr. F. W. Colioton, of 
Victoria MineE, acted' as groomsman. 
The g-rooiii’s gift lo the bride wiaa 
a gold locket and chain, and to the 
Dride-smiaid a pearl crescent and to 
the grooms'man gold cuff links. The 
decorat,iouvs wH.‘rc carried out in cut 
flowers, palms and evergreens. The 
guests from, a distance were Mrs. R. 
J. McKibboti, mother of the groom, 
M.ris. C. A, TKicc, of Montreal, aunt 
of the groom, Mrs. and Mii-a Neddo, 
of Ticxmdei'O'ga, N.Y., aunt and cous 
in of the brid'c, and the Misses 
Kilby, of Sudbury. The bride’s g)0- 
ing-away gown was of blue chif- 
fon bi’txidclot'b with white yilk blouse 
and hüt to match. 'J'he gifts weire 
numerous and cc«tly, testifying to 
the high esteem, in which the con 
tract rng i>articis were held* Mr, 
and M.r»s. McKibbon left on the local 
a'In^ld^st .sliowcJ'.H of rice, an route, 
for lira'rulon, whore they will lake 
up their abode. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scafe, the parcnt.s 
of the l>ride, were formerly of Lan 
oas'ter, Ont, 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

**The News i$ not llesponsibU for any Sta- 
tement Made or Opinions Advanced by its 
Correspondence 

LancaîsteT, GJcng'arry, Ont., 
August Gth, 1908. 

Editor Glengarry Ne-ws, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Dear Sir,— 

In a recent i.ssue, of the Glen- 
garrian, under caiitlon of “The En- 
forcenioat of Ne.w License Law,” 
ithal journal details the efforts 
madie by Uye I.,icensc Inspector to 
ameliorate what is de.signate<l as 
“Tile c<e;pk>rabie cond;Ct;oii which hag 
cxh'tad ui'moiygs’L us in the past,” 
and iirocecds U> .give tlie nunihar 
of Glen-garrians wiho have recently 
gone to the Co'unLy Gaol becauise 
of a diifferance of opinion betAveen 
tihem and tbc ix>\vicrs that be as to 
the use orf hard liquor. That jour- 
nal in the «une article, speaking 
edîl.oriaUy, exiircssea tbc opinion 
that (iruukenne.ss in the heart of 
Glengarry will «he rc;d;uced to a 
minimum through the lerror of 
the law ana callw upon all and sun- 
dry to become infonner under the 
L.q-*-’ Licen-sü Act, 

1 expectC'd tiiat this woukl h,avc 
been follow'iyJ up in the next Lsue 
by one edi’lorial advocating the 
separation of Gkjigarry from, the 
union of counties and. the establish 
ment of live county gaol in Alex- 
ujidria, for tilue convenience of the 
Inspector, but in this I have been 
/d'itapiK>inled. 

This question of S''£)a?:at.on is one- 
of very greai im.ix>riajice to the pco 
i>le of Glcingarry, and I am, sur- 
prised that the pre.ss of tho Coun- 
ty is stiU silent upon it, as there 
may be something to be aaid. iji its 
favor which would never be thought 
of Vy résidents of the County out 
side of Alexandria. The question 
is, I believo, to be submiUed to a 

vote of the electors in January 
next, and if thorc is any good rea.» 
txxii why a fresh burden of taxa- 
tion sliould be laid upon the peo- 
ple of Glengaory, it is time for 
t.jQjat rcasom to be made known. 
Please state Ln your next issue 
wiluither your columns arc open, for 
the discussion of this question, and 
oblige. 

Yours very truly, 
WILLliUI STEAVART. 

Per L. M. S. 
The above letter was received during our 

absence from the cuaut;, otherwise it 
would have appealM in iatt week's i^sue. 
—ED, NLWB. 

PRESBYTERY OF GLENGARRY. 
The Presbytery of Glengarry will 

meet pro re nata in Knox Church, 
Lancaster, on Friday tho 17ili iust., 
at 10.30 a.m.. .to consider a call 

from St. Andrew’s Cliurcii, Martin- 
town. 

Sonltoht doop io botter than other soape, 
bat III best when used in the Sunlight way. 
Bay Sanligbt Soap and follow direcüoiis. 

Then it’s time to actl No time 
to study, to read, to experi- 
ment ! You want to save your 
hair, and save it quickly, too! 
So make up your mind this 
very minute that if your hair 
ever comes out you will use 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It makes 
the scalp healthy. The hair 
stays in. It cannot do any- 
thing else. It’s nature’s way. 

The beet kind of a testimonial— 
“ Sold for ovor sixty years.” 

A yers 
urcro of 

SAIISAPARILU. 
PILLS. 
CHERRY PECTORAL. J 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

HOTEL AND BATHS ARE NOW OPEN FOR GEESTS 

00 

yiiWil FOR iiOOKLET 

F/SÂNAGPR, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 
CALEDONIA .SPRINGS ONT. 

«nWrc'.jr.Tir juKiwJ w liCjm 

H0! for the North-West 
OBITUARY 

Mrs. Kciiincth Smith. 
At 17-4fch Kenyotn, there pa.^^ud 

away on Wodn'C.sday. August 8U1, 
Nancy McDc.nald, beloved wife of 
Kenneth Smith, E.'5q. 

The deceased lady, who had roach 
cd the advanced age o<f 80 years, 
;was a daughter of the late Roder- 
ick McDonald, 4th Kenyon. She is' 
survived' by her sorrowing hu.sband. 
aitrd two .‘•onw and one daughiciri 
namely, John and Duncan resident 
at the Jiomo.stead, and Mrs, Ed. 
Wulff, of SeaLtU'. 

Tile funeral, which w’as very largo 
ly attended., took place on Friday 
last to St. CaUheriU'C’s Church, 
Greenfield, w.hcre Requiem High Mas^ 
Wia.s celebrated by Rev. R. A. Mac- 
donald, P.P. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. J.no 
D. Cameron, D, A. McDonald, hngus 
J. McDonald,, lliug.ii R. .McDonald, 
Duncan B. Kennedy and John A, 
McLV>ij:ald. 

W.o extend waa’inost sympathy l.o* 
the berciaveci. 

NOTICE 
In the ms.vttcr of the .Estate of 

Johin \V, Calid'Cir, doce|<'isscd, 
No’dce is dueireby given, pur.suaivl 

to R.S.O., ;1897, Chap. 129, Seciion 
38* anid Auwnding Actls, that all per 
Mans having cuiims against the Es- 
pa'tc of ^oh'n W, Ca.Ijdlcir, late of 
‘the Tow'jîship of Lanmsitier, in the 
County of Glengarry, Yeoman, flc- 
ceciscid, wdio die^l on or aljouL the 
2Lst day of July, A.D. 1908, are re 
quired to send postage prepaid or 
delivered to Lire midensigncd Exe- 
cuior-s or tlieir SoliciLori;<, on oi’ be- 
fore the 12 th day of Septemâ>er. 
1900, their aiamci.% adriresses, descrip 
lion and full statement of parti- 
eula,r.s of tiheir cliaims ainid llie na- 
ture of Uiie security, if ainy, lielsi 
by tirem duly vorificil, and that af- 
ter «aid date the Exécutons will jiro 
ceed to di.stribute the assets of the 
decca^^od annoingiyt tlie partic.s en-, 
titled thieircto, havirg regard .cmly 
to the cLiiint'i of which, they shall 
Iwave îiotice. 

Dated this 10th day of August 
A.D .1900. 

Maclcnn'an. Cline & Maclcnnan, 
Coiiiniwall, Qnt. 

•Sollcrtors fo.r Executors. 
Joh(ii Jamicts {^Calidicjr, 
William J. McNaujghdtotn, 

Executors. 
20-4 La;niCusteT P.O. 

WANTED 
.Wanted, for second week in Sep- 

tember, a good, smart maid, for gen 
eral house.work, mu.st understand 
plain cooking. Excellent house and 
pexma'ncnt situation lo satisfactory 
girl. Two in family. Wages hen 
dollar.s. Apply with reference, by 
letter or jicrsonally lo Mr.s. S. Sil 
ve:rmi:in. 305 Priiipc Arthur St., Mon 
treal, P.Q. 29-2 

A yo-ung lady or gentlemian stenu- 
graph-cr wanted 10 help in office- 
and- hapdle general corrcsxiondcnce. 
Situation open at once. Apply in 
writing or in person, stating ex- 
peiience if any. J. T. SchclL 29-2 

• • • 

Exjierjenced Cainva.s.sor and Sulcs- 
ruaii to represent a well esiablish 
ed Canadian business m Alexandiia 
Dis:tric(. Good .salary wjlh, over-rid- 
ing commission. Apply stating age | 
and e.'vperience. P.O. Box 8, Brm’k- i 

BandGoncert I 
I 

Prcgramnie for tbc Citizcns’Band’| 
concert this Fridiay evening, | 

March. Greeting. 
Overture. Mercutio. 
Medley, College Songs. 
Waltz. Impromptu. 
March-, M a g en t a. 
Selection. French Melodies 
Polka. Bagatelle. 
Waltz, O.lympe. 
Goi Save Vl'.e King. 

Two Lads Missiog 
Two lads Alex Arch. Boyd, 15 years of 

age, and Rolland Wilfrrd about 13 are 
raiesiug from Lot 27*7 KenjO'i since Sun- 
day IftBi tho 12th iriHt., at 2 o’clock. Boyd 
has dark blue eyes and wore a blue suit 
and a soft biaokfolt bat. Wilfred wore a 
brown suit, the coat being much too large 
for him, and a wliitc straw sailor hat. 
Both of thorn had thuir qair closely shav- 
en. They wero last seeu near Alexandria 
RiiLway Station ut about 5 o’clock on 
Mcnclny. 

Any information as to their whereabouts 
VR^III bo gladly received by 

D. A. CAMPBELL, 
Rseve of Kenyon, 

Box 13, Greenlieid P. Ü. 

Cold Settles in the Back. 
It bits people in a tender spot and makfs 

it mighty hard tobraooup. Nerviline takes 
that kink out of your «pioal colomn in 
short Older; it sootlies, that's why relief 
comes so soon. Neviiine penetrates that’s 
why It cures. Five times Hirougsr than or- 
dinarv recnedios, Norvilinecan’t fail to core 
hvmo back, lumbago, sciatica and neuralgia. 
NeviliiiH i.-j instant death to all muBOular 
pain. For nearly fifty years it has been the 
largest selling linimenl iu Canada. Letter } 
try it. 

Head Actual Facts 

V/hi'ro iu Western Canaia can you buy land close to a main line 
llaihvay -.vithin a three mile radius of a hustling business town. The kind 
of soii that Is ciassod as “Wheat Land” clay loam soil, chocolate clay sub-soil 
at §9.00 to ;513.00 per acre. A di.striot that shows 32 bushels wheat, -15 
bushels Oats. Flax 15 bushels yields, every bushel harvested being No. 1 
iu grade. AVhere hundreds of wells 10 to 25 feet demonstrate the purest of 
water and pleanty of it. Don t pass this up without investigation. • “The 
Beautiful Valley of Saskatchewan” has 200 square miles of choicest aores^of 
grain lauds that are yours “First Hand” and offer you tlie 
profits of quick iaorease fn price.?. The veritable leading steam plow district 
of Canada west where steam as a motive power has proven suocessfnl farm- 
ing. Where the climate is perfect. 

Tho beautiful Valley Land Co., have selected lands, easy five to ten 
year contracts, crop payment plans. Mortlach, “The Hustling Town” is 
wide open for business men. A now town, a new valley with new opportun- 
ities. 

Tiie Beautifii! Valley is only Go miles west of Regina the Capital of the 
Province and 25 miles west of the city of Moose Jaw and the C. P. R main- 
line runs right across the valley midway. 

Settlements of Glengarry Scotch and wide awake Canadians. 
Homostoad lands can yet begot the district has only been filling up two 

ysai-s and land prices are away down low. 
When you buy your ticket for the West get your route via C. P. R. 

with stop over privilege Mortlach, 'Sask. 
Write or see 

The Beautiful Valley Land Co,, 
GEO. S. LAWRENCE, Manager 

Mortlach, Sask 
Rcfere.'ace.s—Ai \* Hank in Moose Jaw. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store j 
§/§ 

4 Every Monday Bargain Day 

Canning and Preserving Time 
Ha.s arrived—a time dreaded by most 

housewives. This season, however, we have 
somothing that ' will turn this dread in- 
to a positive pleasure : 

FBETrS PREPARED SUGAR 
FOR THE SGIENTiFiG PRESERVATION OF NATURAL FRUIT 

Briefly it is a Scientifically Prepared Sugar, which, 
used in tho canning of fruit preserves it for ages, in its fresh 
and natural condition without destroying either its natural 
beauty, flavor or form. 

Fruit, to be appreciated by those of Epicurean tastes, 
must present itself iu its most natural and favored condiC 
ions wiiioh has heretofore been impossible except during that 
short portion of the year when fruits have been in the sea- 
sons. 

Tlie old fashioned way of preserving fruit by stewing 
it iu sugar syrup over a hot fire thereby destroying the nat- 
ural flavor and beauty of the fruit should now be discontinu- 
ed It is a proces.s of preserving unfitted to the advanced age 
iu which we live. We look for something better in this 20th 
century. 

The preservation of fish, ile.sh and vegetables lias 
readied a state of perfection wholly in advance of the pres- 
ervation of fruit, and it is only during the past few years 
that tlie preservation of fruit haa become a success. 

îiôt until this process of treating sugar was discover- 
ed, was it possible to eliminate and destroy the germs of 
fermentation, tbu.s making it possible to preserve fruit in its Y 
natural condition without danger of spoiling or fermenting. * 

in tho ordinary process of preserving fruit the jar 
conlaiuiug tho fruit must be hermetically sealed .so as to 
make it perfectly air tight, else the action of the air upon 
o-Xposod fruit causes it to ferment or work. 

In tile working of fruit we find a chemical action taking 
place in the fruit, produced by tho action of minute germs 
wliich act as an active ferment upon exposure to air, tho 
same as yeast added to bread acts as a ferment in the bread 
causing diemical chauges and the formation of gases. 

fn 'Prett's Prepared Sugar’ this ferment has been absol- 
uteiy destroyed and it has thus become possible to do witli \\ 
thi ee pounds of .sugar, what could not originally be done by 
twenty. 

'Hie fruit preserved bydPrett’s Prepared Sugar’ is pre- 
.seri ed properly, that is, preserved in its true and natural 
beauty and form, not only for a month or two, not only until 
tho fruit is exposed to tho air, but for all time if uece.ssary. 

IVho ever beard of fresh raspberries in December pres- 
erved iu the old fa.sliionod v/ay! but is of quite common oo- 
curence now, preserved as they are by this new method. 

Ah fruits are equally easy of preservation by this new 
method, which not only saves time, money, labor, but many 
an ill-natured word, tho result of labor lost by your fruit 
sjKiiiing. It ia impossible for fruit to spoil, when it is preserv 
od by ‘Prett’s Prepared Sugar.’ 

In oonclusion we will again enumerate a few of its ad- 
viuitagos, over the old way of preserving fruit: Saving of Mon- 
ey,Oi Tiirio, of Labor, of Fruit, of Sugar, of Broken Jars, of 
Fuel, 0! red hoi Faces and Tempers over hot stoves. 

This Spiendid Article is put up in 31b. packages 
Price 60c. a package 

! 'I V' Î SiWPSON & SON. 


